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Further Arrests Possible i 
In Quest For FLO Suspects |
M O N T R E A L  >CP' -  PcLice He s a w  p o l i c e  a n d  C h ief;  
O . r e c tw  J ,  Ac.fitr. sa id  C ro « ii  P rose 'cu to r  G uy O e s ja r - ;
toeiay >a*l.ie «.fe fc.ghi duis, p ie iv tu  a t  tne  p re s s  coa r j
pei»cis? of be i n g  fe r e n te ,  a i i l  g e l  m  U»uvh to- j
af-embers cl ir*-e te i rw ' . s t  g io i ip  day  »iUi the  d i s i u f t  twctfsef w ]
g> le »le fiv  4 tta '.e  lf»e :
!».v* Ifvsjuesy ilstv the t'fte !*•
He s r K f  ^le* t j i y y  s t t i i b v t e ^  p> r l^ Q
if tl 'm i.s  i . t t  le.'!->jbCf t-wl h<* ''te- A it'rv’ifief e i b  <j v e * t ^  as 
vj v»p'»r-ne<5 slwrtJy the  d e a th
"omt iC'vril-1-s.tiiHs a  teiiy t* -  t«l W. V, O ’N e iJ ,  » Gigfat isalrlii*
■■ K ia i i  » to o  - a s i  k i i l e i  A p r i l  »
TLa c i | b i  r',-'y;‘ tA » h r a  a 'bcc .b  rspjiadtid a !  th e
•  he ae* i'f .tie3  as P fir .c h -  r e a r  U  a s  arrr.v  r t c iv i i tx g  eeo -
CasaiU^i.I'i?, a e f e  .S*^tre- Ul
3 i\*daal;»' &f* 1  la  s i n i , :  g r c u p l  i t  » i s  &d>o-J'Rtel a R d  re* 
dariBg  S a tu f d a e  n i g h  t ar.il suniesl b e h i n d  closed  d<*»ri 
e a t iy  Sui'iday' fncjrtiief a t » u t  !wf> » ‘eek* s g s  to h e a r  e n -
M r R«-.hert d e c l in e d  to  id e n - 'd e n c e  fr i‘m  an  un jden t i l ied  m a n  
tif}' th e  eight a it m en .  d o r n b e d  a? a sfh--'vd te a c h e r .
He a's<i d a f l i s r d  i*! the Mr R*.t>er! a n  rt M r I V ' j a r *
r a t io n a l  l»*ckgro...n<l tA U nt 'e  da.* »as<l it vs<>•.;'-I h>e to  th e  
»h,.i a r e  ivd T 'f rn eh -C a r .sd ia»-.* i"«f«nrr t<i dec«$e « h r ' . h r f  the  
" I f  we n-ufc , a v i i -cd  » id t»e «rw*ll to ih r  inib-
rr .ation cjuifkie It m:«y c o m * ;l ie  and  the  j i f e r i .  
p ^cm usr  our in v e s t ig a t io n , -  ^
• Mr, R o lv r t  ‘ Sid he  could  not 
C A U - E D  BIG BRE.AK a n sw er  a q u e s t i o n  a t « u t
M r.  Hotieri told a I ' le ss  con*, w h e the r  » tfidWiO re w a r d  of- 
f e r e n c e  in h i ‘ ‘dlsce at }K>'ice' feretl by  th e  City of M o n t re a l  
b e a d i ju a r t e r i  th a t  th e  d e te n t io n ; an d  the  Q u ebec  g o v e rn m e n t  fo r  
of the  eight m e n  is *'a ma)f»r inforrnat ion  »b:>ut th e  F L Q  h a d  
b r e a k ”  in the s e a r c h  for the  anyth ing  to  do  w ith  the  ap p re -  
t e r r o r i i l s .  , hension of the  e ight m en .  He
M o s t  of thos-e d e ta in e d ,  he *av w 'hether the
l a i d .  a r e  be lw w m  the  age* ‘*L w e re  p icked  up  as  a re -  
IS an d  ; i  T h rv  w e re  not . . .
c h a rg e d  at p r e s m t  arxi arc ,-*ult of In fo rm s tio n  from  in fo rm -
'"de ta ined  for in v e s t ig a t io n ."  ers .
At Least 44 Canadians Killed 
In Accidents During Weekend
By TIIF. C.VN.VDIAN P R E S S  known .day ings ,  su ick lcs ,  indus- 
A l le a s t  44 C a n a d ia n s  d ied  in; tr ia l  a c c i d e n t s  o r  n o r m a l  
a c c id e n ts  d u r in g  the  w eeken d .  | riealh.s.
.A C an ad ian  P r e s s  s u r v e y ' j  p i j .  ^  
f ro m  6 p m .  k r i d a y  to  m id n igh t  B rit ish  C olum -;
S u n d a v  local t im e s  sh ow ed  a c c id e n ta l  d e a th  in
t i a f f i c  accident.-* c la im e d  i w-cekeiMl mi.'-liaps. !
live.s. 13 iHTMins w e re  d ro w n ed .!  k .u i i Iihiic . S a n d ra  Sey-j
five dic<l ill fire.s a n d  one g wms kil led w h en  she
to n  d ied  in a tall.  i „ b u rn in g  h ou se
F r e e  from  a c c id e n ta l  d e a th s  re.>-cue a  si.*ter she  th o u g h t
1 /
Valiant 4 -Day Fight Ends 
As Illness Finally Wins
VATICAN CITY ■ R e u t e r s a n a  vU ito r s  f ro m  in*n>' iw id i  -i»y »nd  soc ia l  ju s t i c e  m i td e  h im  
Po(:* J o h n  X.X1U. sp i r i tu a l  p r a y e d  for th e  iiion wtio h a d  c>ne of the  m ost t>etoveit |M>t>ei 
lead e r  of Stgi.tWii.OdO H o tn a n  do n e  m n e  th a n  any  b e fo re  faiin u> tt»e k*ng h is lw y  of th e  
Catnolici, d ied  today a t  th e  a g e  te* l e s to r e  the  lUitly id t h e  Chti»* c h u ie h
c*l g l .  tlaij wv*4.,l Hi.} la s t  d u ‘ 5 w e je  '̂iseist 0%
He dWd ‘Vs tt.e t o . u ‘.Is e.uy v l  l l i e  Pw.'c » a >  t t i^ck en  •  y ea i  i . . f t r i u ’*g ivlWAcd w hen  h e  
a d« i ina tK  f i t i i t  a g a u o t  ttie  w iih  a  >tc’:'.'.»ch th a t  fr'.l m ty  h a d  loJ*
diMtai* f ro m  wfeieh h e  Rad ».i.4*. c a u s e d  heicvcvrrhagiug. I v i  h e ; U>»«d v t i» , i  a n d  rtiSJ hi* asloo*
\ i i * ’;i5.tuEg h e a r t
P O P E  J O H N  x x i n
w e re  M anitoba .  New Brun.swick 
P r i n c e  h ldw ard I s la n d  an d  N ew ­
found land .
T ra f f ic  a cc id e n ts  accoun ted  
fo r  10 d e a th s  in Q ueliec ,  seven 
in O ntar io ,  fo u r  in A llier ta  and 
tw o e a c h  in S a s k a t c h e w a n  and 
N o va  Scotia.
O n ta r io  h a d  the m o s t  drow n- 
Ings w ith  five. Quelx-c hud  four, 
Briti.sh C olum bia  tw o  and  Nova 
S co t ia  and  S a s k a t c h e w a n  one 
ea ch .
F i r e  c la im e d  tw o  lives  in 
Briti.sh C o lum b ia  a n d  Q ucIkic 
nn d  o ne  in O ntar io .  One )>er.son 
dleri in a fall in Briti.sh C o lum ­
b ia .
33ie survey  d o cs  not include
UN's General Assembly
wa.s inside. S a n d r a ’s unc le ,  
Ijinii.s M anuel ,  72, al. 'o  d ie d  in 
th e  f lam es .
■ In a n o th e r  m is h a p  n e a r  K a m ­
loops. D e r r i c k  W allace ,  8. d ied  
shor tly  a f t e r  i>lunging 150 fee t  
to  the tx ittom of a cliff n e a r  
P e te r so n  C reek .
J o n a s  Mngniis  Stephen.son, 43. 
drowneii in Ind ian  A rm  off 
N orth  V an co u v e r  a f t e r  a  sm a l l  
Ixuit ca i) s i /ed  w hen  he  t r ie d  to 
move a dog  .sitting in th e  bow.
On V an co u v e r  Is land ,  A le r t  
B ay  n C M P  re im rted  a  45-year- 
old m a n  d ro w n ed  in V ernon  
l .ake  n ti iinrently  w hen  hi.s sm a l l  
fishing skiff o v e r tu rn e d .  His 
n a m e  w as  w ithheld .
Likely To "Pay For Peace
ff
i n v i T F D  N ATIONS (C P )  ~ i  ireacekceping  o p e ra t io n s .  B u t i g o t  a w eekend  i>rogre.ss re p o r t  
P ro s n c c t s  a r e  good th a t  th e  UN  ̂no a s s e m b ly  ac t io n  is cx,>ecttKi on th e  nego tia t ion s  on  the  fi- 
C .encra l A ssem ldy  will a d o p t ; to  d r a w  su ch  funds  f ro m  the  
re so lu t ion s  to c o n t i n u e  i i - |S o v ie t  bloc. >ri,.,ni
n a n c in g  th e  w orld  o rg a n iz a t io n s  S e c r e t a r y - G c n c i a l U  I h u n t
p la g u e d  b y  in c re a s in g  h u n g e r  
a m id  r i s i n g  food surplu.sesNegroes Allege Line-Tapping 
During Secret Policy Talks
JACKSON, Miss (A P>—Ne-| sca le  dcmon.slratlon.s e n d e d ,  
g ro  integratlonl.st l e a d e r s  e n d e d |T h ls  lef t th e  N e g ro  c o m m u n i ty  
a  .strategy se.ssloii e a r lv  to d a y ' with five o th e r  Im m e d ia te  goals
w ltho id  dl.sclosing the i r  p la n s 'u n a t t a in e d ,  'n io m p so n  re je c te d
to a t ta in  m o re  goal.s. ‘one of the five, the fo rm a tio n
Thi'V a im ounccd  t h a t  louriTif a b l r a c ia l  co m m lt t i 'c .  
la w y e rs  for the  N a t io n a l  A.ssoc-i The  .stra tegy m e e t in g ,  at- 
la t lon  for the A d v a n c e m e n t  of; tended  by a lsm t 20 N e g ro  lead- 
Colored  Peo p le  h a d  b een  as - 'e i .s ,  w as  elosed to ttie (iress. 
s igned  to h e lp  in the  c,uni>algn. j It la 'gaii  Im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  Sun- 
Mixlgar I'ivers of J a c k s o n ,  itiiy n igh t 's  ra l ly  a d d re s s i 'd  iiy 
s t a te  field .scere ta rv  f o r the J a m e s  II M ered ith ,  the llrst 
NAACP. a t - 1 1  sa id  he tiellevcd Negro ad m i t t e d  to the  Uiiiver- 
th e  te lephone lines of N egro  slt.v of Ml'.?,issl)ipl u n d e r  fed' 
l e ad e rs  had Ih'cii ta p |w d  and; e n d  cour t  o rd e r ,  
th a t  a coinplaliit would be  filed Wilkins, w ho flew h e i e  I rl- 
w ith  the F e d e ra l  C o m m u n lc a -  d ay  and  w as  a r r e . t e d  the n e .x t lU ere ,  as in o il ie r  place
tion.s Comml.s.sion, (lay for p ieke tm g  a v a r l e t v i ......
' th e  fir*! se r ie s  of piote.sts .store, flew back  to New York 
th.i l began  last 'ruesday  and ear ly  .Sunday a f te r  b e in g  re- 
en d ed  Sa tu rday  w ound  up with leased on Sl.hOd IhukI. Me said
Paradox Of World's Food 
For Study In Washington
W ASHINGTON ( C P ) - A  v a s t  cold w a r  in te rvenes ,  
a r m y  of sc ien tis ts ,  s c h o la r s  andi C i im m m d st  Cliina h a s  one  (d 
•d a te sm e n  re p re se n t in g  a w orld  the  b igg es t  fotxl nnd popula t ion
te red  far m cirr  t t w j  •  y t a r e v e R i »  Reftvy l»s.k} v ii- ' r ' jE j b r i s  p u m p e d  h i t  
i tu m arh  t u m  o r, <venpiu'e.t.e,l' ’....ally v> u »  rrrd ■ hi* vr.i.*, H .» fe v e r
riace r r i . u y  by i.ttnic-r.ius g n -.t-  i t l t i- t- t  o iC L .ii rd  »!v.i ,v.> d .d  h is  p '- lse  ra te .
T T i t  d i e d  h i  j> t n  » t e k *  b e  . - u f f r i t s l  a  ■'* w h a t  Uie^^V a u e a a
*2;4S ji in. L D T ‘. it  WAa ofii- fu .al c r . ta -  ias t  F i i i a y  w h rn  ‘vdiifsi a t isK ious pAin. _ B u t  m  
.'laUv unfjour.red - jwi.t.tfuUa » t i  in r .u i .n  to  a t r u c i f t c  m  h B  R r e ta t
He died the  d a v  a f t e r  Wrut- T he  p . .- , - - .  m i * -  a G e e a o .  ‘ . d l e m t  w ith  fo r t i tu d e ,
-un. fea>!>.f P m te c o M ,  a n  the
■cajion which w a s  B iw av i v e r y ; ^ e r t a k m g  of his r « i g a ~ t h r  * cc - '  ___
G hto^- . or«d Vaiii’s n  e c a m rru iB l  ft iuiicii
Th(f Pof.e h a d  re ig n e d  for f o u r : o n e  of feu tu cc e * 5 o r» ‘fc fii»t 
■1 eBTs ,  k e v t n  m o n t h s  Bi rd  s u  , ,^(,^. ,1. n e c i n o i s * .  w i l l  t i e  w h e t h e r
loMtirn.e the  couih'U it  !i-is 
Death c a m r  onlv m n e  nun- ^
u te i  a lter  erlisx's of no  eJLtra- sch e d u led  to te&ume Sept,
.(ttitnary ouldcxif ri.ns.ei niBss in
S f^ P c le r  s Jk juate  d ie d  aw ay .  d e a th  also  leave* u p  In
There at leas t  2(),ti00 of a l l , . j j p  njj. V a tica n  txititact*
aith* an d  n a t io na l i t ie s  b o h ’ ^^issj -b f  C o m m u n o t  r e g im e s  id
omed in p r a y e r  lo r  the d y in g  U u n g a rv  a n d  Poland. ,
.'■oiie. ■ I
An t rm o u n cem en t  on V a tican  I*L.%.\.N1T> V ISIT  I
r a d io b r o a d c a s t  the  new s to  the  It c a m e  )u»t W fo re  P reswlent
vorld, f i rs t  in I ta l ia n ,  in a  c a lm  KenntHfy. th e  fu s t  R o m a n  C a- '
,>ut sorrowful voice, i te J ic  p re s id e n t  of the  U nited
'The Pot>e p a s s e d  a w a y  on h is .  S ta te s ,  tiad p lann ed  to ca ll  on
iiinple bra,sv t,>ed in ht-i c o rn e r ,  the  jo n t if f .  .
•oorn cn  the top fkxvr of t h e '  Pope  J o h n  w a i  b tirn  A ngelo '
Vatican P a la c e ,  .G iu se p p e  Honcatli , son of a ,
High ch u rch  dignifarie .i  an d  n o r th e rn  I ta l ia n  f .irm couple,  j
Its sister urxi th r e e  b r o t h e r s — Hi* co m p a ra t iv e ly  shor t  re ign . i G e n e ra l  V a n ic r ,  P r i m e  M l n l s t t r
>easant folk f rom  n o r th e rn  hi* w a rm  sinp .l ic i ty .  his g rea t -p p .- ,r^nn  arvd Opr»o»ition" I . e a d e r
taly w^crc in th e  p a la c e  w hen  c o n ce rn  for hi* fellow m e n  r.f D te fen b a k e r  j ia id  t r ib u te  to
he died. ; all faith* a n d  his i>ut‘ i* 'kcn tied- jo p j ,
In  the $quare  o u ts id e  R o m a n s  i ica t ion  to t>eace. Chri.s tian vin- , ,  '
j Cjen. v a n u i  sa id :
j ” Tbe {leople of C a n a d a  s h i r t
j the  .lorrow' of the  whole w o rld
Ht the  de .i ih  of His H o lln es i  
P o - e  Jo h n  .X.XIII,
■'There is u n iv e r sa l  m ou rn in g .  
Indeed  it is no t onlv  .n lo.s.s fo r
Enibas.‘ ics an d  leg a t io ns  of i It w as  C ard in a l  Aloisi M as- C h r is t ia n ifv  but for a ll h u m a n -  
ihe 50 nations  w h ich  h av e  (i imi ' c b .  in his cap ac i tv  as  c a rd in a l  jty w Ikj r e c o g n i /e i i  in th e  Hol.w 
lomalic re la t ion s  w ith  the  V .a ti- ' rh .am lx’r ia in ,  who fo rm nlly  cer-  p a th r  r a h ea r!  open  l<> all '■ 
can  were im m e d ia te ly  notified - fificd th e  d e a th  r>f PoiH- John ,  i ^b(.|,b,-rd o f ' a  fold w ith  op en  
of the Poi>e's ric.nfh. : fie  then  tixik i>osse**ion of the (Pmu*
CA»OIN-,M.S TO I.D  i lC r ' i ,
So w ere  c a r d i m k  th io uch u ii t -  • >o ‘okt ik> s ion of p , , j„ . .  year.*, .voting
r> o w ti(  t .u a in a i . s  tn iouglim ii  p rop e r t ie s  a round  -H-tl.m firm  o f  u u rn o se  and
the world who m u s t  com e  t n ; i , , | . .  the of n, m m  or puriio.se a n a
Romo for the co nc lave  to e lec t  oV i ' i  t l iasilica c f w Iiom> n u th o r i ty  wanivoiiR lo r  me l o u i a v c  lo i i c c i  i,. l , .ateraii a n d  the p apa l  i
a MW’ c h u rch  ru le r .  i .M im n e r  re,-ah nee ,d C a d e l  ' “
The conc lave  m u s t  s t a r t  in 18j , o „ tb  ,,f i{,>p„>. M E ^ iO R V  E N G R A V E D
i'r , 1 ,’c " “ 'J ,  ,  ; 7 ' r ; , ’‘ ’“ ' JtramixrrtTiion I'*"* " 'm u '  mio the  paiialI vvill live It will be e n g ra v e d




OTr.\W.\ CP* —■ G overnor*
invoys Of 5 0  Nations informed 
As Were Cardinals Across World
probleniK. B u t  b e c a u s e  R e d  
Chinn is no t a m em lH 'r  of the
oiK'Hs a  two-week c o n f e r e n c e  UuBed N ations ,  it h as  n o t  been
T u e sd a y .  ! invited  to a t tend .
Re.suit,* could lie Im ix ir tnn tj  
for t ' lm a d ia n  f a r m e r  nnd for th e  
C a n a d ia n  l i e a s u ry .  F 'or the m e n  
who p la n n ed  this w orld  fiHxl con­
g re s s  a l r e a d y  a g re e  th a t  the 
tu rb u len t  iindernuiirlsliCKl a r e a s ,  
pnrt ic i il i ir ly  in e a s t e rn  A sia ,  re- 
(|iiire huge  new .sources of fixxl 
nnd Hull the  i i id i is tr la l l /ed  coun­
tr ie s  with  unsold .slockplle.s In 
t l u l r  bins should do m o re  lo 
aid llielr fellow' m en.
But the n 'p o r le d  b igges t  need 
of a l l—lo bo ab le  lo la ck le  this 
p ro b le m  on a g lobal sca le  and
u n d e r  global ciH iperii lion   Is
likely to go un reso lv ed  us I he 
e s i lm a le d  1,0(HI d e le g a te s  ex- 
pre.s.s Iheir  view.s and  pro|Mi,*nl.s.
to Inke up tlie " in t i  r r c g n u m , '  
the  period until n n ew  ixmliff is T.4KE.S O V E R  I’O.ST 
eleclod. i* . 1  " .
Diiimg the in te r r e g n u m  th e  '•‘“ ’•'■‘̂ k'uuin, the




VANCOUVER (C P  I - T h e  n e ­
g o tia ting  c o m m it te e  of the In- 
le rn a l io n a l  Brolheiiio ix l of Pu lp ,  
.Sulphite and  P a p e r  Mill Work-
n an ce  proisi.snls f ro m  Chief S.
O. A debo of Nigi'i in, c h a i r m a n ; !5-d,iy w ailing  perifs l .  including 
of the  a s s e m b ly ’s 21 - na t io n  I nine dnys of m ourn ing ,  
w ork ing  grou |i  on f inances .  I Tlio ca rd in n ls  in R om e will 
Adelx) would g ive  no  detaihs I saHicr o.s (luickly as  ixissiblel 
of th e  ta lk .  But o th e r  diplo- 
in.at.s sa id  the  s i tu a t io n  is th is :
The nego tia t ions  h a v e  d ra f te d  
four re so lu t io n s—one to  f inan ce  
The Congo o |»eration for the  
second h a lf  of 19(13, a n o th e r  to 
f in ance  the  M idd le  E a s t  o p e r a ­
tion for the s a m e  perliHl, a 
th ird  to co llec t  nssessm cnt.s  
ow ed for the  tw o o p e ra t io n s  
nnd a fou r th  to lay  d ow n  g e n ­
e ra l  p r inc ip les  for f inan c in g  fu ­
tu re  p eacekee |) in g  o p e ra t io n s .
The reso lu tions ,  w ith  w ide 
, .sponsorship, p ro b a b ly  will Iki 
! su b m it te d  W ed n esd ay  o r  Tliiirs- 
,(ta> an d  com e to a vo te  next 
week.
S om e  of the  negotia li i ig  diii- 
lom nts  bi'l ieve th a t  only  the II- 
iihtion Soviet bloc will vote 
I'.gainst the prn|>osal.s.
T he  four re so lu tions  a r e  the 
re s u l t  of c o m p r o m is e s  m a d e  In 
the n eg o tia t ing  body by flvi> In-
,11 (
.'111. 'Hie c a rd in a l  o i(a  ic<l Hu 
1 apa l a p a i tm e i i t  senicii to be 
lell e m p ty  until a 1 1  
n ovcs  in.
Mr. P e a r . o n ’.* t i i l iu te :
" M a y  I on b e h a lf  of the  gov- 
(< ( e ( I (m a 'a l  and  people  of C anndu  
r x p i e s s  in.\ deeji a .d  profound 
sM ip s i thv  ( 1 1 1  the  d e a th  of His 
liolines* Pope J o h n  X X II l .  
" ITu iing  the l e l a t i i e l v  .short
handle c h u rch  a f ta i r s .
The cu rd iun i  c h a m b e r la in — 
B3-,v(’iir-old I ta l ian -bo rn  Bene- 
dettii Alolsi Miisella b e c a m e  
the cen tra l  f igu re  in the  co l­
lege on the  re g ie ’s d ea th .
TAKES P R E C E D E N C E
During the in te r im  |a*riod, h e  
is sort of an  a d m in i s t r a to r ,  a
l i i i iv  III s e c r e ta ry  of * t : ' te—j period  of hi.* )iuntif icate  his holi- 
r .o rm ally  the  highe.st Vatican! n e - s  won the a d m ira t io n  and  
, 1 1  , t iilider the |K))ie- wl)l P e j i le e p  re sp e c t  of (leople.s of all  
fill' d by tlie .secretary  of the j re ligioie. f a l l l p . . .
Colh ge of C ard in a ls  He 1- a '  M r  D ie fe n b a k m 's  tr ibu te :  
la r -o ld  Sicilian, (v c h t  tslioii " T h e  pm sing of P o p e  Jo h n
Fi u n ccsco  Corpino 
T n "  I’o p e ’s th re e  b ro th e rs  
and s i s te r  w ere  w ith  h im  when 
l;e (iied. J u s t  m inu tes  t r d o re  the 
ill all '  a iuK aineem ent e a ie e  the
X X l l I  hnn b ro u g h t  sorrow  lo  a l l  
C h r is ten d o m . His (U'votlon tn 
and  the ii it li ienee he exerc ise i l  
In the  cau.se of w iu ld  ) ieace had  
n u id e  h im  in a few t-hort y e a r s
"first am o n g  eomil.s" in the C o l-1 \ ' . d l l II p r e s ,  otfice hud s t ,d |O i ic  of the m ost o ii ts tan d inx
P o pes  in m o d e rn  Im.tmv,
" I n  the  four and  a h a lf  year,’'
lege of C ard inn ls .  | the \ and  the I’op e 's  < .idiv.sor.
The jsisitioii:-. o t otiiei l i ig l l iR t ,  Rev. Allredo (,’iu ag i i . i ,  lino 
chui'Ch officia ls  lap.sed E v en  j C arid iia l C ieognam  had  been  in ‘-liiee he  b e c a m e  P o p e  he h ad  
Amli'to C a r d i n a l  C i io g n a n l  t the a p a r t m e n t  tollowhij. t rom  | b eco m e  n w orld  voice for p eace  
ccim'd to be .secre ta ry  ol . s la te j t i ie ie  the  m a s s  in S' P e l c r ' s l .m d  social b e t t e rm e n t  for all 
on the P o p e ’.s d e a th .  n i u a i e .  m an k in d .
e r s  h a s  a c c e p te d  a fotir-pcr-cent | „ ;a io n s  the United
g en e ra l  w ag e  In c rea se  for its | .state.s. B rita in ,  C a n a d a ,  The 
4.000 Briti.sh Colum bia  " to*"’ N e th e r la n d s ,  a n d  S w eden  -and 
It*'*'*’ live i inderdexe loped  m em ber. '-- -
T he  ii ie reasc , still to be 1 a l l - 1 H  r a /. I 1, India ,  Nl- 
fled by the union in e m b e r .sh ip , ' nnd Pakkstan . 
would p rov ide  for a new b ase  
r a l e  of 52.18 an hour and  $3,08 
for journe .vm en mechanlc.s.
the  iirie.st ot 570 d e m o n s t r a ­
tor*. tnctiiding Roy T. Wllktns 
of New York, e x e cu t iv e  sec ie -  
li irv of the NAACP.
Mn>or .Mil'll T h o m p s o n  
n g reed  that the  c ity  u o u td  litre 
N e g ro  p i l lc e m e n  and 
crojisiug gm irds  \sheii
he would re tu rn  to J a c k s o n  to 
m a k e  a tes t  c u re  of the  legal i ty  
of the  c h a rg e  • r e s t r a i n t  of 
trade ,  ’
" T h e  u le inoii .s lra tloni c a m ­
paign will be p i i rsue i l ,"  he  Miid, 
M'liiMili "un t i l  we get 'o n u r  of the  (xilnt.x 
la rge- we a rc  a sk ing  "
Negotiators "Full Of Hope" 
For Columbia Treaty Accord
STO P PRESS N E W S
Police Seize Explosives
G lT A W A  II P i — A new round 
o t talks on the Cohiinb ta  Rivei 
d c . i d o i n i e n l  , 'da lem ate  began 
I a ," id  . ' ' . t ' l 'd  r • ' r t" ’■:inns
c ‘ ■ ■ 1 ' b 'V ' c  s,
l ' ; i ' !m e r  B enne tt  of Brttlxti
luiphv |io|,^‘hJl|,?i(,'imo idn,H;r)»« 
he ach le x ed  in a m a t t e r  which 
had been  d e la y e d  tiai long.
Mr I.at ii"  • (dd the  m ee tm g x  
ii’ht 1 on tinue  d 'ucsday . 
h’u r l h e r  m e e t in g s  will Ire nee
Cphimliia indic .ited  he exiiect.s j e,- sa ry  licfore a .‘-olid te d e ra l
till' pii 'limin.iiICS can  tie fm- 
I'died tixl.ir’ ,ind aatd that lu 
w.is " l ii ' ie  in a .''pin* of g.KHi
B C  a g re e m e n t  can  Ir*' |U 
sentcd  lo P a r l i a m e n t  (or raiKI- 
cation  A fter tha t .  (I I'l eX'
w i t ! "  Re om ci" .  Mini-,ter A r - 'p r c t e d  the p.ickai:-’ wtlt l>e iwc- 
d u u  I .ling line o f  the fedc in l seidcd t o  tlie Ih d tc d  , State*
Mmi'Sc; Pc.ii . . ' 1 1  ||! 1,1 i l l ' , , . -  m.akc miie ctuillgcs
jjiioip, iliix m o r iu n g ,  .iimt he c e i - t r e a ty  nigiicd in IU(U.
MONTH KAf, I C P) — Police said  tod ay  they  have  M'i/ed 
a wooden box. coi)talnlng explos ive eq u ip m en t  and  be lieved  
to belong to Q iielx 'c’s terrorbd:- ,  in a ra id  on a cab in  .•I'chidcd 
III winkIs f l \ t  mile.' t rom  ,Sl. I 'au s t ln ,  Qiie,, a la iu rc n t la n  
i c - o r t  town.
Pay-For-Peace Plan Backed
U N IT E D  NATIONS iC p i  — .Negotiators from Indus- 
t l l i d l . ' d  iiOd I- -dt",eloped countli '" -  have  . ig iccd  mi a 
coinpiomi.*c p lan  to pa> for C m ied  N a tio n ,  peace  Im ce m 
the h i‘"l half of this .M'/ir, It was le a in c d  today. i.Sec ,doi > 
th is  pai*e,'  ,
JFK Greets India's President
WASHINGTON (A P i • P icM ilent S a rv ep a l l i  R adh ak -  
ri ' . l inan of India t i i r iv ed  tiy he licop te r  at the White llom.e 
today  to rece ive  a w e lcom e  1 1 1  the ra in  f io in  I ' r c . ld i i i t  
K ennedy.
Four Killed In Car Crash
C.M.iJARY H ’P '  .Arnold P opcsk i of W innipeg, scri- 
oo 'l , '  i idurcd  In a t ia f f ic  acc a lea t  In '.Odch (oui i o n  . \c ie
“ urn I p ita l toda '  l ie  r a i l i c i  h ad  been i c p m tc d  in c r i t ic a l  co nd i­
t ion  with h ead  in j ta |c a .
Plane Down, 
29 Killed
N E W  D E I . l I I  (R e ii te rm  — 
'i 'weidy-nlne p e rm m -. including 
a Unlverfdty of Illinois profes- 
;o r  and  hi.s fam ily ,  w ere  killed 
t is lay  when an  Ind ian  Airlines 
C 'l7  p lane  crii.s|ied in north- 
we.'-tern India.
An a ir l ine  siKike.-man Idcntl- 
tied the I l l i n o i s  tam ily  a-i 
J a m t "  C la ren c e  I . a r e r ty ,  40,
1 0  .Miciale pi ote- - or of oil ,' tuit- 
|e : hi-  wife . lean :  liiid the ir  
I h i  ec- -oil- . S t e p h e n ,  Bl. .Michael 
h'l, and  ( d e g o i  \ , hi 'I he prote.s- 
,'or had  been In India working
(or tlm U nited  Htntes nid mis*
slon
An Ind ian  Air F o rc e  off icer 
sa id  the tw i l ie n g tn e d .  Iirmiel- 
' l e r -d r lv e n  a i r l in e r  d is in te g ra te d  
llli the  c ra s h
I Alt 2."i p,i,‘.-,em;crM and Hie 
1 four crew  meiidier.s alKiaid tin 
I p lane  Were killed. In addition  
. to t l i e  crew , (p.'e o l  the \ t e t im n ;  
' w e i e  Indian  c l t i 'em ,
M o n trea l  «t
iN.matiiio ..............     41
'IIIOEHANDH |)iavcf |  p: Si ii |c ir  I m a s  oth ' i ' obbed i- c k c e d  on lv  a t  night,  nnd
11,'i new.- of the | .on li(f’s ilcaAi P " t c i ‘h It *e|t V. II s 'low I,'-' closed oid', o the r  tllOe It  ! •  ghlll 1*
WU4 ann ou nced .  M an y  aunk lo  by the  bw iss  guurd» .  'Die dcair w hen  « pop» dJc i ,
r M i c  t  K r a in r M A  m m jt  cimmmM.. msm.. i u m v  i .  n « W hites-O nly University 
Alabama Governor's Aim
G E T l  BMI f > iD £ «
S .* lS iv A lW .\ ‘CJPf —
vw'iw.r i  £.»:'«&• 
cr> hKt\'. i ta  v i a . r  ,
h v v a  a  t « v 4 f i  la ^
i u . : > ,  KM  2 5 . w u  t . , r k c y  ' •
i i«  i* im  ;:n.iwi> «.ur
LN«>
im mmkly- s'# f a c e
B l FLU IN G H A M . Ai*. u4F,i iLt tyntiin to
jT tw  c«M  o l lit* tmserii §ov~-aszi s » a  
Itrm i Gtxjgt C. W ailac*  c o a .«  iiej:<e'*tx.g kia vc-w fc> » u M  'jx 
—  to d ay  ra  U.S. dsjH rict _tti« kA iraraiJv  to hm-it N it-j
!t« w * re  iidiC«LKMU t f c a t , 'p w a  sxi,i. v .-d  m u r - :
iip
T t . f r f  w v ie  u,« 
V €  .vi-A' ■ - ' > t  * j - t  »■* Z .
1- J  «'&
A m$.i$ V
New  Yoik. S u z d a y  lixat hm w o o d ; f o v tT a m e a t  
tCQd cooa& ei to  p aeaea t th e  d e -ja c la io ia . 
fe ace  o l ,lu* itand-«k-tiwe-clooirj Wfcite W a !lic c  »a4ed,. 
po licy  a ,|a iE S l i a t e i^ U o A  id rc d a  o f  w S;u- a a i  N eg ro  v :c» -j 
T5i« ju s tic a  d e |w ,rim * « t a s io d je t a  ra  a r c  h o d  }>Ur;,vj
U .S. d is t r i c t  Jw ig *  S ay b o o rB lc iia .n ted  "W a lla c e  !; .u :i p.)” ' 
H- L y a a e  fo r  a a  in ju o e iio o  b a r - ;a n d  *’4e>wa w idj W a l'a ee  '' I r .e  
r i a f  W a lla c e  f ro ra  m te r le t lB l jp a c k e ta ,  b o a e v e r ,  w c ie  
w ith  a n  e a r l i e r  c o u r t o rd e r  d i - lb e re d  by  poii£en.ien, w h j inxew ;
Hourly Tabulation Of Crisis 
Tells Of Pope's Will To live
sm x *  w a a t  m a y . W’a iU c *  w ui, %»e*i c *  K ix l u ^ h u x m 'a d « f.u .4 ..ju .iu .r>
go Uirv.*^.ia w ith  ta s  pia.c.s to try  she P rc .- j  l?.ul del:* .;.ice' NNg:*. .s'*,a,ci.' r .e l i
to k e e p  N eg rtic s  Cut c i  tb*  w hile »tKi.ki " U f i  v.i the  ix im u  ih e 'u :£ l . t  ; asvf,:- cer.,ir*i
V a tv t r u iy  oi A la b a m a . v a ld i ty  oi th is  o rd e r  la v c lv a i j i  c k « « d  dooTi.
N o  o n e  e a p o c te d  tb a  » f tf rc « a - la u r  schoo l ty s te a ; ."  ]t  F ic ie t in a  c v e ta u a d  a t  T ad a-
tiio au t goyertkcir to  b e  p r m u t !  T he  u a u e  he  sa id , ;s w h e th e r ; h aa se , F la  . whaar* N eg ro es  a r«
lo r  th e  le g a l  p ro c e e d in g s , H t I A la b a m a  m ay  r-.ui its s -a rao ls ! s e d t im  d e s tg rc g k b o e i o l tw o
s a d  o o  a  le lev is io ri p ro g ra m  i a | a s  u  o r  m u s t sub-iTut x.> f t - l e r a l ' ucu?# m o v ie  th e a t re s .  A id  a t
f tw r a u c a  cf t&e G a m tsv tU t. s ite  o f t h t  U u v e r -  
s:;v  o l F t o r d a ,  iMrveral h u id x e d  
Negs'oea a n d  w  h  1 1 « p e ra - ia t 
g la re d  a t  e a c h  ocher a c ro a s  a  
rc.>p«d oU s t r e e t  M t o w a g  a s  a t- 
te tn p t by  N eg ro es  to  e s t e r  a  
u ru ie  th e a tre .  A u th o ritie s  s a d ,  
t.here w ere  no  in c i ie a t s  a t  ei- 
u ie r  p lace .
3. A fter an  e:gfet-day tru c e , 
r a c ia l  d e m o n s tra t ia n s  re s u m e d  
S^onday lU ih i m G re e n sb o ro , 
N C A tev ?  ?'jy N e g r o e s  
i.nsisi«*d siicnU y thrvMigft th e !  
‘■kswetowB s t r e e t s .  A N eg ro  | 
s ic k e s m a a  s a d  d ie  m a rc h e s  j 
we.{e le s u m e d  b e c a u se  th e  c ity j  
; t i d  tsrea  slow  la  r e i jw id i c g  i o |  
ea» tot a a  r i d  to  seg rcg-a tto ie ;
E t  A l  T i l l  
I I I  A I  . .  .
•  I 'a u s
•  C eefees
•  A ir  Ce*-
I tr r  & Andtrsoti
i l s t t r i o r )  LM. 
t*4 B erm atd  m-^sm
For L unch . . .
DELICIOUS!
WHOOPSI WRONG EVENT ON BIUING
By T H E  A SS0CIA TE3> F I E M  an d  sp o k e  w ith  g re a t d iff icu lty
l iW  p .« a ,~ T h e  V a tic a n  p r e s s ' m 'b l o 'a ik - r e M a lk ^ n e n t s *  
o ff tc e  s a d  th e  P o p e  h i d  lo s t 
o o n sc io u sn e is .
t : I t  p .a i .—V atica n  t ^ c i a l s  
s a d  th e  P o p e 's  d e a th  w a s  im ­
m in e n t
T h is  w a s  b id e d  a s  a B ra h ­
m a  'bud r d e  m O g aU aia 's , 
N e le -a s la .  a n s u a t  Itigb *chc*al
ro d eo . B u t th is  w a s  th e  c a se  
o t th e  b ite r  U t  a n d  th e  b u ll 
e n d e d  u p  by  i d i n g  th e  m a n .
T h e  b u ll s tu m b le d  a n d  r id e r  
B id  Eb,y o l  V a k n tm e . w en t 
u n d e rn e a th  T h e  buU w on th e
fa l l  b u t  E b y  w a s  u a h t r r t -  
tA P  W irep h o to i
"Decision D ays" Dwindle: 
Liberals Step Up Action
OTTAW A iC P* — W ith  th r e e i  g ra m , te a m e d  th is  l a s t  T h u r s - p a r ty  w a n t s  to  shwsr It* 
w e e k s  le f t m  P r im e  M in is te r !d a y  w h en  he  a s k e d  th e  Com-1 s tre n g th .
P e a r s o n 's  60 d ay *  o l d e c is io n .! m o n i to  s it o v e r t im e  to  • s p K i v n
U . C o - , . .  g , , , . ™ . » u p  i i . - I , ' t :  T . 1 ”  X . u , f
l iu tu n g  p re s s u re  on  th e  to m *  fe n c e  c o m m itte e . *®e <>p{».si , .
u .  u , . « . b n ,  . .V .  r : “  S ‘ ' > i / r p o l , , ' i »  p , : "  > r . sS t* m ajor H em * a re  lis ted  o n ; N or w ouul th e  o p p o sitio n  . i w - e d  on  a
th e  C o m m o n s o rd e r  lu iper a n d ;h u r r ie d  m d a y  w h en  th e  u  » h o u e d  on
th e  fe d e ra l b u d g e t l» l* in g  p re - le rn m e n t  tn trc d u c e d  a n  m t e n m ! 
p a re d  b.v F in a n c e  M inG ter G ot- |  m oney  su p p ly  biU, to  tid e  the 
d o n . B u t ap iv a rrn tly  th e  C on-| a d tn ln l i t r a l io n  o v e r  u n u ! P a r-  
a e rv a t iv e  opposition  is n 't  to  b e  lia ra e n t c a n  g e t a ro u n d  to  ap-
p to v in g  th e  d e ta i le d  a p p ro p r la -  
Uons la te r  in th e  se ss io n .
N o rm a lly , In te r im  s u j^ ly  1* 
g ra n te d  a lm o s t a t  a ro u tin e — 
e x c e p t w h e n  an  opposition
b i r r i e d .
S ta te  S e c re ta ry  J W. P ic k ­
e r ;  gill, who a t  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t 's  H ouse le a d e r  schedule*  
lU  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  p rte
Roblin Seeks Conference 
On Biculturaiism M atters
W IN N T PE G  IC P» — M ard toba  
P r e m ie r  D u lf R oblln  today  
c a lle d  fo r a fe d e ra l-p ro v in c ia l 
c o n f e r e n c e  on  b lc u ltu ra l-  
Ism  a n d  re la te d  m a tte r s .
T h e  p ro v in c ia l P rrs -re s - iv e  
C o n se rv a tiv e  le a d e r  m a d e  the  
a u g g es tlo n  in  a  le t te r  to  P r im e
T o d a y , th e  g o v e r n m e n t  
m a k e s  a n o tl ie r  try  a t  g e tt in g  
th e  l»iU p assed .
O nce  in le ru n  supp ly  a n d  th e  
d e fe n c e  c o m m itte e  a r e  o u t o l 
Use w a y . th e  g o v e rn m e n t in ­
te n d s  lo  h a v e  P a r l ia m e n t  l a c ­
k le  p. ob ab ly  th e  m o s t im p o r­
ta n t  of Its six  I tem s , e s ta b l is h ­
m e n t of th e  eco n o m ic  co u n c il 
of C a n a d a .
O th e r m e a s u re s  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t w ant.s to  g e t th ro u g h  P a r  
lia m e n t v iith ln  th e  n e x t few  
w eek s a r c  c re a tio n  of a 3400. 
000,000 m u n ic ip a l d e v e lo p m e n t 
an d  lo an  fu n d , a  SIOO.OOO.WO A t 
M r. R ob lln  s a id  h is  p r o p o s a l i la n t ic  d e v e lo p m e n t fund , a  new  
fo r a fe d e ra l-p ro v in c ia l c o n fe r -!d e p ;a r tm e n t of vnduslry  a n d  
en ce  m ig h t b e  " a k m g  th e  l i n e s ' '■ a r e a  developm .cn t ag e n c y , a n d  
su g g es t* ^  by P r im e  M in is te r  i a  n ew  C a n a d ia n  d e v e lo p m e n t 
D ie fen b ak e r to  p ro v in c ia l p re - l c o n x ira tio n  to  c h a n n e l p r iv a te
UK HOLIDAY 
DRIVER'S HELL
L O N D O N  ( A P ) ~ A  t h r e e  
d a y  V fhitsuB h o lid ay  w eek en d , 
e k ^ l e s i  ak ies  a n d  p len ty  of 
fp e n d in g  m c » e y  to d ay  b ro u g h t 
w id e a p re a d  c h a o s  «mi B r ita in 's  
a l r e a d y  n a r r o w  a n d  c ro w d ed  
ro a d s .
" I t 's  b e e n  th a  b ig g e s t m o t­
o r in g  J a m b o re e  e v e r .”  sa id  a  
s p o k e s m a n  fo r th e  R o y al A u­
to m o b ile  A sso c ia tio n . U  seem * 
a s  if a ll  th e  c o u n try 's  10.000.- 
000 veh ic le*  a r e  o u t on  the  
ro a d s  a t  o n ce ,
" P u t  e n d  to  e n d , th e  tra f f ic  
Jam *  w o u ld  s t r e tc h  fo r m o re  
th a n  150 m ile s . T h e  ro a d s  a r e  
sw a m p e d  a n d  n e a r in g  co m ­
p le te  s a tu r a t io n ."
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t is slow ly 
b u ild in g  m o d e rn  tu rn p ik e s , 
b u t  th e  b a s ic  ro a d  sy s tem  
looks a s  if  It w a s  la id  o u t b y  
d ru n k e n  s h e p h e rd s  fo llow ing 
c r ip p le d  cow s.
Iro n ic a lly , th e  w o rs t U eup 
o f a ll w a s  on th e  13 m ile s  o f 
B r i ta in 's  n e w e s t h ig h w ay , th e  
M-2 o p en ed  on ly  la s t  W ednes­
d a y .
r i lO A Y  
a .M .—-D uring  th e  n ig h t, 
offic ia l*  d is c lo se d , a g etsera l 
p e rlto n is i*  in f la m m a tio a  c a u se d  
th e  P o p e ’s  co n d itio a  suekienly 
a n d  r a p id ly  to  a m s e n  b u t  th a t  
by  8 :30  a  m . h e  h a d  re sp o n d e d  
su ffic ie n tly  to  t r e a tm e n t  to  
e n a b k  M m  to  h e a r  m a s s  an d  
re c e iv e  com m unitys.
t  a .iB — W ith  th e  P o p e  s till 
fe e lin g  t'a .tn . M* R o m e  surg'eoB, 
P ie t ro  V a id o a l w a s  su m m o n ed  
to  th e  V a tic a n .
11: IS a .n iy —T he P o p e  w as  
g iv en  V ia tic u m , th e  c o m m u n io a  
g iv en  to  o n e  tn  d a n g e r  o f d e a th . 
S h o rtly  th e r e a f t e r ,  h e  w as g iven  
e x tre m e  u n c tio n , th e  la s t  s a c r a ­
m e n t  cd th e  R o m a n  C atho lic  
C h u rc h  fo r  th o se  in  d a n g e r  o f 
d e a th  f ro m  illn ess .
1 p .m .—V a tic a n  o ff ic ia ls  d is ­
c lo sed  th e  P o p e ’s co n d itio n  h a d  
ta k e n  a  tu r n  fo r th e  w orse ,
• :4 S  p .m .—T h e  V a tic a n  p re s s  
o ffice  s a id  th e  P o p e ’s cond ition  
h a d  d e te r io r a te d  fu r th e r  a n d  
h e  su f fe re d  p a in . U noffic ia l 
so u rc e s  s a id  th e  P o p e  b a d  b een  
p la c e d  u n d e r  a n  o x y g en  te n t
4. In W a th in g to n , 2t) R epubd-^ 
c a n  c o n g re s sm e n  a c c u se d  th e j  
K e n n e d y  a d m in is tra t io n  <T' 
‘T o o ld ra g g in g ”  on  c iv il r tg n is  
an d  sa id  th e y  w ou ld  ta k e  th e  
fkxa: of th e  Hcnrse o f R e p re se n ­
ta t iv e s  cMie by  one  to d ay  to  u rg e
- I . - ' ’*
B A T U BllA T
1:11  a .m .—A m e d ic a l M illed a
ttn u e d  to  w o rsen , h t  w a*  d y in g  
slow ly , a n d  h a d  la jx std  in to  a |  
co m *
C l b s r a t o
a i^ .» r
X
Th« c a m m u a ity  of TV istan d# 
C u sh *  in  th #  S o u th  A tlan tic  w as
1 :M  a -m — V a tic a n  p re s s  c d - j i u r t e d  in  th*. e a r ly  I 3th  «*»- 
f3ce sa id  th e  P o p e ’s In rea th ing  i tu ry  by a B rltiM i ao k tie r a n d  Ms
m ie rs  in  a le t te r  h is t  F eb . 4.
M an ito b a  w ou ld  b e  h ap p y  to 
Join th e  s e a r c h  fo r a  "co -o p e ra
s.iving.s in to  in d u s tr ia l g row th .
M in is te r  P e a rs o n . A copy  w a s j t iv e  f e d e ra l is m ."  M r. R oblin
r e le a s e d  to  th e  p re s s .
M r. R o b lin ’s le t te r  a n sw ered  
o n e  fro m  M r. P e a rs o n  o u tlin ing  
th e  U b e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t's  p la n  
fo r  a ro y a l c o m m iss io n  on b i­
c u ltu ra i is m .
T h e  R ob lin  le t te r  a s s u re d  
M a n ito b a ’s co  - o p e ra tio n  w ith  
th e  co m m iss io n , an d  expres.scd  
th e  hot>e " i t  w ould  n o t d e la y  a 
m o re  fu n d a m e n ta l e x a m in a tio n  
o f  th e  q u e s tio n .’’
M r. R ob lln  s a id ; "T h e  b a s ic  
Is su e  n p jien rs  to  m e  to  go t)C- 
yo n d  th e  p u re ly  c u ltu ra l  r e la ­
tio n sh ip s  of C a n a d ia n s , a n d  
m a y  liM eed e m b ra c e  the  in te r  
g o v e rn m e n ta l f ram ew o rk  of th e  
n a tio n , in c lu d in g  it* fisca l a s ­
p e c t.
" I t  w ould  seem  th a t  th is  v iew  
h a s  a lr e a d y  b een  p lace d  b e ­
fo re  yo u r g o v e rn m e n t b y  som e 
a t  le a s t  of m y  fellow  p re m ie rs . 
In c lu d in g  th e  p r im e  m in is te r  o f 
Q u e b e c ."
AROUND BC
sa id .
.4. R oblin  b1.$o  su g g es ted  
th a t  th e  ro y a l co m m iss io n  r e ­
s t r ic t  it.self to  seek in g  in fo rm a ­
tion an d  m a k in g  re c o m m e n d a ­
tions on b il in g u a l ed u ca tio n .
H e d o u b ted  th a t  th is  su b jec t 
" c a n  u se fu lly  b e  s e p a ra te d  
from  its  c o n s titu tio n a l im p lica ­
tio n s .’’
I t should  th e re fo re  b e  d is ­
cu ssed  lie tw een  g o v e rn m e n ts  
r a th e r  th a n  b e tw e e n  th e  ro y a l 
co m m iss io n  a n d  p ro v in c ia l gov­
e rn m e n ts .
In  an y  c a se  M an ito b a  " m a y  
h a v e  a u n iq u e  co n tr ib u tio n  to  
m a k e  in  th e  s e a r c h  fo r a  w hole­
h e a r te d  co n sen su s  on n a tio n a l 
u n ity  .nnd c u ltu ra l  d e v e lo p m e n t 
b e c a u se  of o u r  e x p e rie n c e  in 
In te g ra tin g  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  of 
m a n y  c u ltu re s  in to  M a n itlo b a ’a 





TO R O N TO  ( C P ) - A  few se ­
le c te d  index ."tocks k ep t in d u s­
t r ia l s  on th e  iip';t(le and  pulled  
th e m  to a n o th e r  re c o rd  h ig h  
d u r in g  ligh t m o rn in g  tra d in g  on 
th e  stock  m a rk e t  ttHiay.
At 11 a m . th e  m a in  lis t  index  
e d g ' d  a h e a d  le s s  th a n  o n e -th ird  
po in t In an a ll-tim e  h igh of 
618 27. C him ges in o th e r  sec tio n s 
w e re  al.so m a rg in a l.
C a n a d a  P a c k e r*  B  jiosted  one 
o f th e  la rg e s t  g n ln a ~ H —an d  
A b iiit'l . A lum in ium . B C. P o w er 
an d  T o ro n t'v D o m in io n  B an k  all 
a d x a n c e d  
G a in s  of t i  w en t to  Im p e r ia l 
B a n k  of C o m m erce , M oore C or-
i )or.itton nnd T ra n s  - C an ad a  
h p c  L ines.
(In  the dow nside . D om inion  
F o u n d r ie s  nnd S teel slipped  H . 
In te rp ro v ln c ln l P ipe  I.Ine ea se tl 
t j .  Shell Oil d ropperi 4i, and
Im p e r ia l  Oil nnd  S im psons e a c h  
d ip p e d  V«.
B ase  m e ta ls  w ere  m lxerl w ith  
C ra lg m o n t d ro p p in g  to  a new  
196.1 low of 17. D enison r is in g  
H  an d  F a lc o n h r id g e  ga in ing  *■'<. 
In  sp e c u la tiv e  ac tion . N o rth  
B o rd u ln c  c lim b ed  nine ce n ts  to  
a new  top  o f 34 cent*  on fa ir ly  
h e a v y  tu rn o v e r .
T ra d in g  in w este rn  oils w as  
r e la t iv e ly  q u ie t  and few  sign ifi­
cant change*  w e re  no ted ,
Supplied by 
O kanagan Inveatm ents Ltd. 
M em bers o f the Investm ent 
D e a le r s’ AaaoetaUon o l C anada  
T oday’s  F .a tlem  Frtcea  
( a s  a t  13 noon)
IN D U ST R IA L
C row n Zell (C an ) 2 4 t i  25Vi
H ist. S e a g ra m s  52 ' h 52''k
Dorn S to re s  15 '»  16
Dorn. T a r  1 8 ^  18Ti
F arn  P la y  20T* '20Yi
Ind. A rc . C orp . 2 f i 'i  27‘d
In te r. N icktd 69 C9V*
K elly " A ” 6 *ii 6 ‘Vii
Lnbatt.s Ifi'n  16’ *
Ma.^-ev I t '*  14’ r
M iu M illan  L't^u 21 ' h
MfKire C orp . 5D 4 56
OK H e lico p te rs  1.50 1,6.1
OK T e le  15G 15'-i
Rolhm an.s 7‘’'« 8
S tee l of C an  21G  21 »i
T ra d e rs  " A "  l.V s 13’ r
W alker.s 59'tj 59 'n
U nited  C orp  D 20’ 4 27
W. C. S tee l 8 " i 9
W oodw ards " A ”  lO 'k 20
W oodw ard* W is. 4.70 4.80
RANKR 
C an. Im p . C om , 6fl>i
M o n trea l 67H
N ova S co tia  73’ *
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A  th ie f  
took a d v a n ta g e  of M a rily n  S te w ­
a r t 's  p re s e n c e  on s ta g e  a t  th e  
V a n c o u v e r  In te rn a tio n a l F e s t iv ­
a l S a tu rd a y  to  ta k e  $120 fro m  
a w .allct in h e r  d re s s in g - ro o m .
ACCIDENT SCENE
V A N CO U V ER  ( C P ) - A  g o ry  
.sight m e t tr a f f ic  o ff ic e rs  S a tu r ­
d a y  w hen  th ey  inve .s tiga ted  
ca ll to  a n  a c c id e n t in  dow n tow n  
V an co u v e r. S e v e ra l p r e t t y  
yo u n g  m o d e ls  w e re  s c a t te r e d  
th ro u g h  th e  w re c k a g e . T lie  
m o d e ls , h o w ev er, w e re  s to re  
dum m ie.s .
PROFI5SSOR8 R E T IR E
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) ~  F iv e  
pro fes.so rs w ith  a  co m b in ed  to ­
ta l  o f  153 y e a r s  a t  th e  U n iv e ra  
ity  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , w ill r e  
ti r e  a t  th e  en d  of thl.s m o n th  
T h ey  a re ;  D r. F . M alco lm  
K n ap p , Jo h n  C re ig h to n , A llan  
F in la y , D r. O . H ow ell H a r r i s  
an d  D r. K. D . M n cP h ee .
DEATHS
R oyal 77 V«
T o r, D orn. 64






M IN E S
n .A.  Oil 
H om e "A "
Im p. Oil 
In lan d  G as  
P a c . P e te  
R o y alite
B ra lo rn e  
C rs ig n io n t 
G ran d iic  
G u n n a r 
H udson B ay  
N o ran d a  
S teep  IlcH'k
P IP E L IN E B  
A lta  G a s  T ru n k  31t'«
A U ttb l m 45%
A lgonaa 8 t*« l 57 57%
A lu m in iu m 3714 37%
D .C , I l q r c s t 18% 18%
B .C , l*ow«r 20% 20%
B .C  T i l# 57Vs 87%
B«U  T e la 5fl*i 5fl!k
C an B rew U % 11%
‘fJ W ir C iiw w f* ---” — © M - - i » %
C P R 30’4 31%



















R O U TE D  AWAY
C on d itio n s b e c a m e  so  h ec tic  
t h a t  w e a ry  tr a f f ic  co n s ta b le s  
d ir e c te d  t r a f f ic  aw a y  fro m  th e  
tu m M k e  a n d  th ro u g h  th e  o ld  
b o tt le n e c k s  a t  R o c h e s  te r ,  
C h a th a m  a n d  G illin g h am .
A t o n e  p o in t, tr a f f ic  cou ld  
n e ith e r  e n te r  n o r le a v e  th e  
c ity  o f C lacton-on-S ea.
S u n d a y , sa w  t h  e g r e a t  
b u ild u p  a s  e v e ry  E n g lish m a n , 
Sco t.sm an  an d  W 'elshm an a i>  
p e a rc d  to  h e a d  h is c a r  to- 
w iitd.s th e  scn.side.
At d a w n  to d a y , thou.sands of 
d r iv e r s  s till h a d  no t re a c h e d  
th e  benche.s.
T hose  fo r tu n a te  enough  to 
g e t  th ro u g h  h a d  to  tu rn  b ack  
a t  m a n y  fJ a c e s .
T h ir te e n  r e s o r t  c itie s  tu rn e d  
a w ay  cnr.s a t  th e  tow n a jv  
p re a c h e s  b e c a u se  th e re  Ju.st 
w a sn ’t  a n y w h e re  to  p a rk .
B y noon , thousand .s still 
h e a d e d  fo r th e  coa.st—m eetin g  
o th e r  thousand .s try in g  to  g e t 
back .
B r i ta in 's  tran .sp o rt m in is te r , 
E rn e s t  M nrplc.s, p ro v ed  he  
knew  w h a t to e x p e c t—h e  w en t 
to  F ra n c e  a n d  ro d e  a b icyc le .
Pope's Burial Crypt 
Prepared Sunday
VA’nCAN C I T Y  (A P ) -  
W o rk m en  w e re  re p o r te d  Sun 
d a y  to  b e  p re p a r in g  a b u r ia l 
c ry p t  fo r P o p e  J o h n  n e x t to  th e  
c h a p e l o f  P o p e  S t. P iu s  X  In 
S t. P e t e r ’s  B a s ilic a .
A h ig h ly -re lia b le  so u rc e  in ­
s id e  th e  V a tic a n  s a id  th e  P o p e  
w ou ld  b e  b u r ie d  in  a w h ite -tiled  
crjTpt w ith  an  o rn a te  b ronze  
d o o r to  th e  r ig h t  o f  th e  chap>el 
o f P iu s  X , a f r ie n d  o f P o p e  
J o h n 's  e a r ly  d a y s  as a p r ie s t  
T h e re  h a v e  ^ e n  re p o r t*  in 
th e  p a s t ,  d e n ie d  a t  th e  V a tica n , 
th a t  P o p e  Jo h n  w ou ld  b e  b u rie d  
in  th e  R o m e  b a s i l ic a  o f S t  
Jo h n  L a te r a n .  T h e se  re p o r ts  
a p p a re n t ly  a ro s e  b e c a u se  th e  
L a te r a n  B a s il ic a  w as  P o p e  
J o h n 's  fa v o r ite  a m o n g  th e  fo u r 
m a jo r  R o m a n  b a s i l ic a s .
P o p e  P iu s  X , w ho  re ig n e d  
fro m  1903 to  1914, h a d  know n 
P o p e  J o h n  w hen  th e  la t te r  w as  
F a th e r  A n g e l o  R o n ca lli. a 
young  p r ie s t  fro m  B e rg am o .
P o p e  Jo h n  n e v e r  fo rg o t h is  
friend .sh ip  a f t e r  P lu s ’ d e a th . 
P o p e  J o h n  w as p a p a l nuncio  to  
F 'rn n cc  w hen  P iu s  w as  c a n ­
on ized  a s a in t  in  1954.
w as  b e c ta n in f  lab o red .
l : 5 8  * .B i.» -V * tic»a  p re s s  o f­
fice  sa id  th e  P o p e  h a d  c o m e  
o u t o f h is  co m * , b le s se d  a n d ] 
spoke  in d iv id u a lly  w ith  th e  r e l a - ; 
tlv e*  a n d  p re la te s  p re s e n t and* 
slriped  so m e  coffee.
T a.B i.—V a tic a n  ra d io  s a id  th e  
P o p e  re m a in e d  consc ious b u t tn  
in te n se  p a in . "H is  p u lse  is  
f o o d ,"  th e  b ro a d c a s t  sa id .
B :t5  a .m .—T lie V a tic a n  a n ­
n o u n ced  th a t  th e  pon tiff h a d  
la p se d  in to  a n o th e r  co m a  an d  
Ilia co n fe sso r h a d  b een  s u m ­
m o n ed .
12:15 p .m .—T h e  V a tica n  ra d io  
Im p lo red  R o m an  C a th o lic s  to  
p r a y  fo r th e  pon tiff a n d  q u o te d  
h is  d o c to rs  a s  say in g : " S h o r t  o f | 
a  m ira c le ,  h e  could  b e  e x p e c te d  
to  d ie  a t  a n y  m o m e n t."
3:49 p .m .—V atica n  p re s s  o f- | 
f le e  a n n o u n ces  P ope  J o h n  r e ­
g a i n e d  co n sc io u sn ess o n ce  
a g a in . '
4:49 p .m .—V a tic a n  p re s s  o f­
fic e  s a id  th e  pon tiff fe ll u n co n -i 
sc io u s  a g a in . D u rin g  th e  p e r io d  
o f co n sc io u sn ess  th e  P o p e  w a s  
lu c id  an d  b le s se d  th o se  a t  h is  
b e d s id e  a n d  d e d ic a te d  h is  life 
to  hi* g o a ls  fo r th e  c h u rc h  an d  
th e  w o rld ,
5 p.ra.—P o p e  re g a in s  c o n s­
c io u sn ess  fo r th e  th i rd  t im e  in  
a d a y .
7 p .m .—V a tic a n  p re s s  c o m ­
m u n iq u e  re p o r ts  th e  P o p e 's  
te m p e ra tu r e  h a d  r is e n  fro m  
100.4 a t  noon to  101.3 a t  su n se t. 
D u rin g  an  a fte rn o o n  pcricxi of 
co n sc io u sn ess , the  P o p e  b le sse d  
h is  ho m e diocc.se of B e rg a m o , 
in n o r th e rn  I ta ly , th e  c o m m u n i­
q u e  sa id . H e spoke a b o u t 30 
w o rd s .
fam ily .
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AQUATIC SEASON'S TICKETS
M onday, June 3rd, is the day the Kelowna Aquatic 
Season Tickets go on sale. T his one dollar ticket entitles 
a boy o r girl 10 years old and over to all the privilege* 
of the A quatic pool, luch as diving, lifeguard security, 
first aid and checkroom  facilities.
On M onday ayen ing the K elowna Sw im  T eam  w ill 
he m ak in g  a door-to-door c a n v a ss  of the City for people  
w ho cann ot g e t  downtown to  g e t  their ticket* .
Tickets can be purchased a t the Kelowna Aquatic 
Dining Room , Aquatic Pool and Kelowna City Hall 
on M onday, June 3rd and continuing on all month.
Ily  T H E  CANADIAN P R E S 8
St. iiOiil*—Jiillii.x K iy m an , 61 
e d ltu r  o f the Kiiudny m a g a z in e  
recticin  of th e  S t. l/ou is Po.sl 
D isp a tc h .
F a ir f ie ld ,  C onn. — R ev. R a n ­
do lph  Iliiy , 76, th e  nu tiio r of 
tw o lMKik.‘i, w ho m a ir ic d  thou- 
snnd.i o f couples d u rin g  h is  .11 
yenr.s ns 1 cc to r o f th e  E p isc o p a l 
A n g lican  C hurch  In M nnhn l- 
tn n 's  Chcl.sca d i.s trlc t know n ns 
th e  " lU llo  c h u rc h  a ro u n d  tlic 
c o rn e r ."
N ew  B rem en , Ohio A llen  
g c ro w e , au to m o b ile  r a c  1 n g 1 
d r iv e r  w ho co m p e ted  in th e  
M e m o ria l D ay  500 n t In d ia n a p ­
o lis  lln ir .s d a y , fa ta lly  in ju re d  in 
n c ra s h  n t the N ew  B re m e n  
S p eed w ay .
B e v e rly  H ill*. C alif, — B an d  
le n d e r  S k lnnny  E n n is , 16. w ho 
ro.se to  fa m e  a* a  s in g e r w itli 
c o m e d ia n  B ob H ope.
N A M F il D E L E G A T E
T O R O N T O  (C P ) -  L ab o r 
M in is te r  A llan  M a cE n ch cn  h as 
•p p o ln te d  T . H. R obinson  o f 
M o n tre a l a s  em p loyer.s’ de le ­
g a te  to  th e  471h .session o f the 
In te rn a t io n a l L ab o r O rg an iza ­
tion  c o n fe re n c e  n t G eneva  J u n e  
3-27, th e  C a n a d ia n  M nn u fn c tu r- 
er.s A sso c ia tio n  an n o u n ced  h e re  
to d ay .
It i.s th e  fo u rth  tim e  M r. R ob­
in son  h a s  b een  se lec ted . Ho is 
in d u s tr ia l re la tio n s  m a n a g e r  for 
C a n a d ia n  In te rn a tio n a l P a p e r  
C om im ny , n m e m b e r  of th e  ILO  
g o v e rn in g  Ixxly nnd p as t c h a ir ­
m en  of th e  M an iifac tu ro r.s’ In 
d u s tr in l l ie la t lo n s  C o m m ittee ,
GRADUATION
GIFT!
New U N D ERW O O D  
Portablp  Typew riter
P re c is io n  q u a li ty  b u ilt b y  
C a n a d a 's  f in e s t ty p e w ri te r  
m a n u f a c tu r e r .  C a rry in g  ca se  
in c iu d e d  in  p r ic e .
$.1.00 per m onth  on 
R en ta l F u rch a te  Tlan
K A N A B A N  
I TATI QNERS
iJ wo.
.120 B ern ard  A ve. 762-3202
In te r . P ip «  
N o rth  O nt. 
T ra n a  C an . 
T ra n s  M tn. 
Q u«, N a t. G aa  




















A V E R A O E a I t  A.,11. E .8 ,T .
N ew  York  
Inda  —.30
UUl - . 0 3
In r u n to  
Inds ) .31




fo r m e r ly  Doyd'a IfiiH ilfl
TONIGHT ONLY
ONE PERPORMANCE ONLY AT 8.15 P.M .
R U D O L F  F R IM L ’S
ROSE MARIE
HOWARD KEEL • A N N  BLYTH
’llrigatloon’’
-  "M aytim c" 
"Sw eethearts’’
Mon,, June 10 • 
M on., Jtinf! 17 
M o n ,, June 24 -
/#
T o n ite  a n d  T u e s d a y  
Ju n n  3 a n d  4
Majority of One"
In  C olor
K tn rrin g  R o sa lin d  R u sse ll 
nnd  Alex G uines* .
8II0W  RTARTS AT DL’SK
STARTING TOMORROW
GREGORY PECK
THE raU TZ U  rUIZE NOVEL
Tokill a  Mockingbird
«WRfBM)IIWI-P)|lUIPWFORO ! .® ‘̂
P A R A M O U N 'r _.coqL___C0MVbaT~
I CONOITIOWiO
There is no guess-work, no speculation, with permanent Life Insurance
Permanent L ife Insurance values arc guaranteed. All the amounts 
arc carefully set out right there in your policy.Thc amount o f  pro­
tection i.s there, the CashVahics arc listed—dearly stating th e  
monetary worth o f  your savings investm ent for years to conic. 
You can plan on retirement, for exam ple,w ith  absolute certainty 
that the incom e promised in your policy w ill  be paid. W ith  per­
manent Life Insurance there is no guess-work, no speculation. 
These arc .safeguards no other long-term  savings plan can olfcr.
THE LIl'E INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
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Forecasts Increased Activity
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Cancer Fund 
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U ' f
" l i e  (x'txi coUfS*-» I 'f taM o h - 
eti, a s  w fll  ii« univ erv i tu - '  —
Jvtuf txiiiege WiU fud li  u Uiiisi 
pw ria isr— tra in  t r a c h ix s  U» iiiee t 
the- ( i r inar ids  <f itHlu-trv, and  
e d u c a t e  ,'Ouiig peH'ple.
" J  [.»!!•‘I rtou'.d U"
l i rv c  L'BC «if l a c t v ' i v c  i r e  - 
»u re  anti a ffo rd  the o t ’jKVtur'.ity
lif |tl iiving Its (>rt.*faT j ' i l f .  th'i*.
«'f beirijj the  c e n t r e  <t n.-.c-ifiti  
a n d  sent g r a d u a t e  .»tuair , C'dI- 
Icjjea }lrfm!d U- bu li i  lis .m,,u 
f in an c ia l ly  po.«sible."
tO.HT SH I  RING
.Mr. . IL 'bu ry  .sa'd u u v c i  '.'.y 
co'-t.v a r e  bcirnc by ihi* i ro'. iin .a! 
g o ' . c r n n u n t  nnd >!ll(i4■nl^■ .
w h e re a s  college.^ vvoutil Is- ,i 
Jo in t e fford  with .•::i.nu ii . l i i t .c . 
l'.i> in;; nno-lhirt i  .mil ;>ruv inci.il 
g o v c r i in icn t  t»'<vthsrd>. ( J 'x r a ! -  
Ing C O . ’. ,  for ' I t e  nnd  bsjiiduig- 
■«t)iild tn* (hvuitxl. iin.al 2.» i< r  
c en t .  i'r«i\ inci.d-fi 'der.Tl .'I'l p. r 
ce ll '  and  .students fi-e- 2,'i jk:: 
cen t
" I n  titd.i.V.c co!ii[)lcx w o ild .  M O 
ed u c a t io n  Is v ita l ,  an d  a k e y  to cn  W e - t  
th e  fu tu re ,  w e inu.s l dcvelni> o u r  ..  > .o »
High School Art Exhibit Here 
To Show Work in Classes
M i.M'f'
a !  t h e
W..4d
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I '  K .  Z u b . c i  
( o o: i' .‘ f ’ ; : n
liiiiii n i l . I  n
ntc i t’a ’ituia V
; i i i ' i : n U '  t o  V i c  
M.dnii).
i.s Idc.iL
d N 1to i la .c l  VI
XI!, the ,’ .fl*;sd aoditui iulii.
iviS. t r a y o f i .  ’ D-unng t.he year  a r t . s t  L eroy  
( ’i l l  an d  ink, and  Jc nv cu  of Kelowna ‘ isoke to  th e  
tw ii i' jtlay eii. C ct-  ar t  till i iass under  th e  ausp ice s  
al:..i Ih- d i ' p ’ayed  of the Kelov.ua Art Flxfubit sev 
c i i ty .  It w as in'cre4tir.*t an d  
hi.id.-capcs ami .-timulhtinfi for the  s tu d e n t s . "  
W ile  ! rci a ic i t  for sa id  Mr.«. Wcxds. " I  ho[)e it  c a n  
f l o c k i c ' , tlu* ruuH c be r e p e a te d  a g a in ."  
s rs’ly m  K e lo w n a , " ; Mrs. \Vc»xl w as r e c e n t ly  at>- 
»vl j x ’ln ted  ii.dso.n off icer Ivetween
c a i ' i o v i 'u a t c iy  50 '.tie fchcv'ils and  the  Kelowr.a 
. ' . 1  ; a \ . 'n i l s  r e p re -  .Art KxhibU scxtitly. 'I'hls w a s  a s  
.'I'u of ah u ic . t  40 a rcMilt of a sugges tiou  m a d e  
r* two a r t  c la s se s ,  by .Mr . C harles  
a long  i're,vcribed Society.
as  inxi'H a s  p- s .t .e .
John Howard 
Group Meets
P r c f c i S i o n a l  l e a d e rs  w;Il r e
Sunday Accident In Kelowna 
Damage Estimated At $900
; K(k>Wi-a HCMI’ a t e  m vcsti-  
•gnti iig  an  r.ccldcnt w ti.ch cau>- 
cvl ill! c.'timaScvi ti .im.ige.
: Suiid.iy nt C nddcr  .Avr. and  
i H i c h t c r S t .
j D l l ’. t J s  i f  the veh ic les  in- 
: \o lv c i t  w e re  M e K m  Mo: row. 
2231 WcKxlhiwn St. ami S tie rburn  
17 Vt iriuu lUt, T liere  
w e re  no  in jiiries ic ix ir tcd .
to hi-, c a r  F r id a y  n igh t wheri it  
‘ t ru ck  a  d e e r  ro u th  of K elow na. 
Tfic d e e r  w as  k il lrd ,
G e o rg e  Fltio! ju m o r-scn io r  
‘ c c o n d a ry  s c b x d  w as  b ro k e n  
Into S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  b u t  th e r e  
w as no  m a jo r  th e f t  reiKsrted.
V an d a ls  ga in e d  e a t r y  t.o th e  
.‘ cfKXil by b re a k in g  a  p a n e  of 
g l a ’ s on a dixir.  S e v e ra l  c la s s -
ru m -
A A U SIC A L L Y
SPEAKING
tVl tb  B E T H E L  S T E E L E
5 x ,r i  on tlm re c e n t  i i r o y i n d a l  j .
co n fe ien ce  held tit th e  I.r iiver-:
sity of I l n t b h  Coiuriibi . 1  d u r in g ,  it-K>rt tn K elow na UC.MP, ro o m s  w ere  a iip a ren t ly
H ruce  of th e ,  toinigh. .s i>iibhc m.( ctir.g of bw ^jjy  Kt.i<,..^ria c i t i rcn  concern- :  ni.' iged th rough .
i J o h n  l i u w a r d  S v c ie t y ^ in  mv’ .ju j ,  j._,, rc.‘ u lted  I n ’ T h e  city  •■ewer inspec to r  re -
co u r t  tcxun the ixjicc c a p t u i e o f  two juvcu iies  who ixvrtcd nUvut $100 d . im a g e  d o n a
’ mlmstr^ntlon Ivuilding. * ad in i t tc d  the  thef t.  to the  t u n ip m g  s ta tion .  I t  1*
 ̂ T h e  Ic.Tdcrs will spwak on ih (‘j ^ S a s k a t o m  m a n .  M cnncl be l ieved  th a t  th e  d a m a g e  w a s  
.“id d te s se s  of Arnold  rxlinDurgri , dam .age  rlone done  bv c h i ld ren  th ro w ing  ro cks .
ed i to r  of S . i t u r d a y i .     -̂--------------------------- 2----------! fo rm er
N ig h t" ;  I I  I. n i r n b a u in  of the] 
; M.issachu.sctts  Ins ti tu te  of T ech - '  
ino logy , vvhii is a  siH-ci.vli.st in 
jtlic  in te rn a t io n a l  field of in d m -  
jtri.vl c h e m is t ry  .md HerlK 'rt  L. 
j Po tt le ,  P h  Dd vvlui ‘ iient a v c a r  
: in L ibya a.s Unitesl N ations  .-v>- 
Ic la l  w e lfa re  ndvl.sor.
I A K I  S S A  T w i M  i i . i . D  < a  i ) i ; R A L L YM R S .  D R A K E
Over 5 0 0  Girl Guides 
Attend Winfield Function
X c a i l y  , iu( i  ( J i l l  l i u i d i ' h  , o i d  ,Mi  ■ ,
L a n d  m i l l  S c . i  U . i n g e i ’-, l u n K  p a i t  t h e  I n
1 1 1  a 1 a l l . v  a t  W i i i l l d d  S a t u r d a y  ,| \ ,-.o 
The I Idly o p e i i i a l  nl II i i , m , h ' t h e
w i t l i  n  m a r c h  p a . - l  o i i  l l u  o t l u  r
g i o n n d . -  o t  ( o ' o i  g c  l . l h o t  l u m o r - ,
M'liloi - i c o n d . i r :  .-ehool M r s , ’
■\ K G  D ra k e  of Kriowiiii ,
.Nvulh DkaiKiKaii Divi.-ioii com- 
n u “ |oiier, took till' .iiliite.
D r a k o  a i d .  ' T h i s  w a - ,  g u i d e - , ,  b r o w n i e ,  a n d  l e . u l e r ,
; i<dli' lien- III -evei .iK gri.ii|i,-. Ill fin.' proviiiei' . and  ID,-
rh e  iiiii |«e.e of It wa-, lo 11(10 of ihe.-e a r e  in ilie giil niiide
guide;, la i Ul l.now i aeli ag e  of II to Iti "
Old e \eh .in i;e  nlr .a; on , \ f le i‘ tin in a ie l i  p .e t  the
g'ddtliK
I.A U G I. I A M U ,5
l !  td.'o l i e l i ’e d  t t n  ui l e i d l .  <, 
l l i e v  m e  p a t  1 o f  a  l . i r g e  f . i i i ' l l v
gilld' ■ w e ie  v.cleuiiied by .Mr, 
Dt'id.e and  th e '  all :.ilig the 
w in id  guide • oie; e ,|ii'ei.dly
co n n  O' ed for lln guidi' iiiov e-
I 'he ic  m e  2;),(i(iii m e m b e r s  of m en i by Slliellu-,
Associated Boards Of Trade 
Resolutions Explained At Meet
\ V r . M ' l l \ M ,  l l e . o . t i u , .  , \ | „ ,
f b e  i|'.,ai'« 1 1',' oiiii .er en ■ t i n g  o f  i i .Ju  
l e  2 "  s d l n  ! II \  o e i . i t n l  I k  n  1 | , ■ ;
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S a t ’. . rd a y  n ig h t  saw  the  finish of the  11th a n n u a l  B .C. 
Dram.', F e s t iv .d ,  one a c t  f inals, held this y e a r  in P e n t ic to n .
Out (if nine com iic t ing  [days th ree  vveie chosen  for 
lioner i ( I foi in a n e e  S .alurday even in g :  P e n t ic to n ’s " T h e  
S.'ind Ik v "  by F a iw ard  Alliec; "A  L aifder for L ticcy”  liy 
Del>;e D r a k e  an d  lu e s c n tc d  by  the  P en insu la  P layer .s  of 
.Nidnt V; an«i .Sean O’Cn.scy's w onderfu l comctiy " T h e  Moon 
ShinvM o!i Ky le n a m o c "  a s  p re s e n te d  by  the E m e r a ld  P l a y ­
er,'. (,f I tu in .d iy .
•\ , . .d j i .d iea to r  ?di-s N o rm a  .Stiringford, CD.\ of Monl- 
n . d .  Mini, tiie honor [>lays w e re  no t m'ce.s.--arily the  a w a r d  
winuiii'g |d ;ivs b u t  w e re  cho-cn  as r e p re se n ta t iv e  of th re e  
di.- l' iict type  - fif " T h e a t r e " ,
In p ie . '-d iting  th e  avvarcls Mi.ss Kpringford ra id  it w as  a 
very d if f icu l t  th ing  to choose one iday  o r  p erson  agnin. 'f  
tm other .
B est su p p o r tin g  aetre.ss w ent to P a m  .Mien of V ernon  
foe her 'part in Hie "mattrc.s.s .■-cene" in L y s ts irn ta .  Mr.*;. 
Allen ha.-: niso ju.st been  no t i f ied  .she has  been a w a r d e d  a 
s u m m e r  .‘ C holarship  to the ScIkhiI of T h e a t r e ,  UBC. B a r r y  
ilea icy  a n d  C hris  M aieo lm  of V ernon  hav e  a lso  r e c e iv e d  
I ’BC .'•uminer rchool hcholnrshiirs in the  s tu d en t  d e p a r t m e n t .
B es t  suppartlHK a c to r  w en t  to J a c k  D roy a s  lio rd  Lo.s- 
lii'Min in th e  S ean  D’Cu.sey [iln.v.
T he  .M arg a re t ItuHhlon aw a rd  for v isual nnd  fechn iea l  
cM 'e l lence  w as  d iv id ed  hofvveen L y s ls t rn ta  and  the  S e a n  
O 'C asey  Moon S h ines  on K ylcnnm oe.  A cheque  fo r  $10(1 
a e e o m p a n ie d  this fro|)liy.
In an n o u n c in g  tills a w a rd  Mi.ss Springfurd  sa id  the  
p lays  w e re  d i f fe ren t  nnd  bo th  w e re  intcre.sting nnd  im a g in a ­
tive in th e  prcxluction a p p ro a c h  .
T he  B u rn ab y  ( 'e iito n n U I Tro[ihy for unusuni a e h ie v e m e n t  
wei.t t )  I.y.'iiiitratii beea i ise  the d i r e c to r  took only  w h a t  
ho need l 'd  from  the  o r ig in a l  f,eri[)t fo m a k e  the  final [iro- 
duc'.inn so im 'th in g  of g r e a t  d a r in g  a n d  exp e r im e n t .
B est a c tr e s s  luvaril w e n t  fo A lfrcda  M eliihh  for iic r  p a r t  
as g r a n d m a  In P e n t ie fo n ’.-i Sniulliox. B es t  ac to r  w as  T o n i  
lly rn e  n.-; the  g u a rd  in "T'he Moon Shines on K v le n n m o e .”
T he b e s t  d ir e c to r  and  be,si [ila.v vvent fo C h r is t in e  Be.st 
for h e r  d ir ec t io n  of tlie Sean  O't'n. 'iey "Moon Shines on 
K,' le i ia in o e ."
In h e r  i i re sen la t io n  of ihe.se frophicH Mis.s S p n n g fo r d  
■aid " w e  m ust a id  n nd  nbet and  [iromole grind direetor.' i  
beemiM' they  a r e  v e ry  ve ry  sen ree  in Imth Hie profe.ssional 
and  c o m m u n i ty  th e a t re .
b 'roin  th e  s tu n d p o liit of e n te r ta in m e n t  the ev en in g  w as 
ag.iiii m a i  l I'd by the inaliill tv  nf the midienee to he.'ir.
Thi.'i ( oh im n  alway.s (lits ee ii lre .  front row, until I urn 
pre  eiiled with a p roduc t ion  In w hich  the  voices fire i>ro|)er- 
Iv p ro jee ted .  S a tu r d n v  night,  for the  snke of ex iied ieney ,
I re i iud i ied  lit the  front.  T he  Sandl>ox gave  no trouli le  w h a t ­
ever ,  Hill from r i ' im irk s  h ea rd  from  the aud len ee  I a m  
p ie i t iv i '  th a t  "A 1.a d d e r  for L u ey"  and  "T he  Moon Shines 
oil K v len a i iu ie "  vvel'c giving trouble ,  and  i.ome w e re  lii- 
auditile  at front.
" . I  I , a d d e r  for l .n e y ”  ma.v h av e  Ix'cn eonsirlered  a 
fine c o n t r a ' !  for th e  o th e r  two p lays ,  liiit I found It iHiring 
and  (o lo rle ,  We ta k e  ex e rp l ion  to this ehojee nnd  vvondiT 
vvhv l . v s i - t r i d a .  tha t  won so m a n y  a w a rd s ,  vvns ignored  for 
die honor |,ei fo rn ian ee .
In h e r  adludi('atl«in of the All toiih.'Uie.s )ilii' Mi;,:. Spring- 
f 'u d  e i i l ie i , 'ed  the a c to r s '  dietloii.  We h e a n l  the p lay  in the  
lb  low u.I Tlie ,d i e -I 'eond low' fluin Ihe I ,ark  luid could liea r  
I", erv vvorvi and  inflection w ith  file exce(jtion of the  m i ' i i ’.'i 
voiee , ,i' ii .' iie'. '.vlileh a r e  nut i,' w il l  I 'l 'odueed a' the 
Won I'll':
, \l is‘ .S|irnii{li)rd e r i t i e r i d  |H'r pio 'c, n llaek  and  baiU’t 
' ii ,,i '. ' ho ld ii l 'o  (if I .y ' - i i t rn b i , ' \V h (’'n I (Tiw the p lay  in Kel- 
( '.V n I ilu e w'i'i I' f a n ta 'd i ra l lv  In keei.ing w ith tin G reek  
ni, .d nt i'oh,( d y .
I p to nn'.v d r a m a  adjudie ii to rh  hav e  Ix'cn eri tie i/ .ed foi 
no! b( ing f i rm  eno ug h  eorieerning ehoien of p lay  nn<l 
t ' t . inda id  of p iod i ie t ion .
It Is tim e  the  Biiti.vh Golumtiia D rnm .i As.soeiation luni 
it I !( .'  o igan i /a t ion H  iierosd C a n a d a  d e m a n d  a Idgh 
' l . u i d a i ' l  ,f t e ih n ie a l  eoinpetene," in tlielr adjudleii loi s, p a i-  
n , ' ' ,  (i I' 1 1 1  the '.pin re  of Voice proibn'tion. ' i n e e  C a n a ' la  
I.e. ' Iiei 1 1  fn ib in id e  en ough  to id tr i ie t G<iiilinenla| ain,l H r i tb h  
h ' i h i i g i a id '  w h o  a i e  aeeoUijjii .bed ui th r .d re  a r t  and 
"~~wTio' V 'ertuT-anonTTTiTs nfeoiTprfTTTdrnTiTrl fn lTm ing '^nr 'TTi^  
»p( I tdi a r t ’ ,
Chamber Move 
Set For Thursday
Interior Lumber Association 
Announces Safety Contest
T h e  In te r io r  Lum lx  r M anu-, 
f n c tu re r s '  A.s.cociation vvill .s|Kin-’ 
.sor a " S a fe ty  M an of th e  Y e a r "  
a w a rd  f ro m  .luno I, 1063 unti l 
J . i n u a ry  :il.  fOlil.
"T ile  sa fe s t  m a n  v.ill win a
C ano e  and  the  w e s t  .side of O k a ­
n a g a n  L ak e  to fhc c a s t  .side o f  
the Coa.st R an ge .
"T l ic  m a in  a w a r d  will b a  
d r a w n  for fir.st and  this a r e a  
vvill 1 ) 0  e l im in a te d  for the  tw o
T h e  K elow na C ham lrer  
C o m m e rc e 's  Fchoduled m o v e  of 
offiec.s to the  fo rm e r  B r id g e  *
tw o-week a ll -expense  [i:dd fr ip j add it iona l  a w a rd  w in n e r  in e a c h  
. , t o  M exico for t'.vo. eoipsisting of | a r e a , "  said  M r. G re g o ry .
"  r o u n d  f i i | i  a i r  t r a n s i i o r t a t i o i i . l
two v.'eeks . ' leeom modation in i ©ft-H'ATIA K 
,M [ 'x ieo . s i g h t . s e e i n g  t o u r . s ,  f v v o i  " ' • ' I ' ' '  o b je c t iv e  of thi.s a s so -  
A uthori ty  office a t  the a[i[)roai li ^  j |(,v(.tiiq(. vvages and  x2n W " ' ' ' " " ' '  ■•'"f'dy ' l e i i a r tm e n t  is lo  
to the  O k a n a g a n  b r idge  has  b e e n ' . . . . . n , ] , , : , ,  , , ,  ,r.v o e r  d iv "  ‘ aid  c r e a t e  and  m a in ta in  in terc .st 
postponed. j sa fe tv  d i r c e t . ’r 'V .  L, ( I r lg .u  v. l a in o n g  the  em p lo yees  of its
O rig ina lly  [i lnnned for to d ay .I  "S econ d  and  tiiird [u i/e.s o f ; m em ber.sh i i i  In "B e in g  S a fe  
it is no'.v se t  for Thur.sday d u e  MOO b o n d s w i l l  a lso be a w a rd e d .  R o m e ,  n t  W ork
' and  a t  P l a ; ' . "
T I I R F F  A R I I I S  ' " T h is  a w a rd  i.s sixtimorrd by
"Tlu! ILM .I m em b e r . 'h lp  will inir a ssoc ia t ion  inem ber.s  to  
lie d iv ided  into th ree  a r e a s ; , f^^fi recogn ize  the  im -
e ' t 'hT ' ; '  '2 , , ; ' ;  " S o ' T koI I  <" «■="«”  ">
tenay  L ak e  lo the  ea.st .Gdc „fi t l '"  P ro du c ts  in d u s t ry , "  he
O k a n a g a n  Lake  nnd n o r th  o f i . 'a ld .
to la s t  m in u te  m oving  [ irc im ra- 
tions r e q u i r in g  m o re  t im e.  j
Margaret Shugg ; 
McGill Graduate i
M iss M a r g a r e t  E . Shugg, Kb.') 
Leon Ave.,  wa.s one  of '2tl stu-* 
dont.s f rom  B.C. to g ra d u a te  
f ro m  McGill Univer.slty l ' ' r iday .
M iss  Sinigg rece iv ed  h e r  tli- 
p lom a  in toneh lng  and  suiiervi- 
son in schools of nur.sing.
T h e  facu l ty  of g ra d u a te  s tu d ­
ies nnd r e s e a rc h  nw.arded 81 
P h .D . dcgrecii and  100 Minsters 
d e g ree s ,  Inrge.st re p re sc n ln t io n  
a f te r  tlie facu l ty  of i i i ts  and  
.science, w ith  (182 ( 'r i iduates .




Arnold D ie t / ,  son of Mr, and  
Mr.s. h'red Diet/., fi'll M ar t in  
Ave. rece ived  a II,I), (i i 'g(ce 
from  Ihe G oshen  College Bibli­
cal S e in in a iy  today a t  G o 'h e n  
C ollege 's  (l.'ith annu a l  c o m m e n c e '  
nient.
Tlu; eollege, in Go,.hen, In- 
diiinii, Is II fully lu 'credlt i  d tour- 
.year l ibera l  a r t i  college ow ned  
and  o p e ra te d  |i,v the hli nnoiiite 
Chiireii.
O ver I , (8)0 student:.  enrolle<l at 
Go.shen (luring the pa.st scinc;.- 
t,er.
Westbank Commencement 
Set For This Friday Night
W ESTB A N K  - C o m n u n e e -  
n u n t  I'XiTci.se.s for 32 g ra d e  N i l  
s tudent '!  n t  G e o rg e  P r in g le  
Jimi(,r-,-,eiiior ;.econdar. ''  i.i'hool,
: ('l lor I'l Ida.'', . lune 7, will be 
p rec ed ed  by a banfjuei and  f , , l -  
lowcd by a (ianee a'.ti nd '( l  by 
j .'iludeii' , tl ieir paren ; . . ,  s taff and  
specia l gue .s t ; . Tjiit ing I'lirt in 
I  the p r o e e ; ; ional m ai i li to the 
I  aiidito! iuiii be; ides the i tudent 'i,  
I  gowned for the oceie ion, will be 
I s ta ff  nieiuhcr,' . and  gm I-, the 
I la.il Ini hiding Dr. and  Mis . .1. 
’ K. K, Engli h,
intenclent r<f rchools  f ro m  Vic­
to r ia .  M  .1. O rm e ,  bu per in ten -  
(ieiil of rcliools fo r  school d i t -  
tr ief r»'o. 23, a lso  vvill spe ak .  T h a  
p r o g r a m  will Include a solo 
rendition  by Mr.'i. Ken I la rd l i ig ,  
of K elow na, a c c o m p a n ie d  a t  tlu ' 
p iano  by Mr,;, (' .  W. Bu/./.cll, of 
l .ak ev lew  Heights .
Cla;.:, h is to ry  vvill be g iven  by  
Ilo land Whinlon and  the  va le -  
dietol.v by Miehlu I .lohllSOIl. 
P r inc ipa l  P, K. /.uhiek  .''Uys 
> I liolar; hip award.', will be an- 
noiinecd at this l im e ,  lliougli
The m a in  a d d i i : :  w i l l  I x  ,
given by Dr. Engli: h. d epu lv  xc' "'Xlf'" " "
m in is te r  of eduea l ion  and  ‘. u p e r - i a ' A i i r d s  day ,
Mass Delegation Of Ratepayers 
Protect Flower Tubs To Council
Annual Inspections 
For BCD's This W eek
• nggcst ion  
paid 1 1 1  a
to h av e  c ity  
Sliopi Cajirl
A c t i n g  o n  a  - u; , ; r , i  l i o n  b v  l i o n ' s  
A i d ,  T l i o i n a  - A i i j t u  , t h e  m e e l - i  b i l l '
I n g  o f  t h e  K e l o w n . ' i  l ! i i l e p a , v e r  , s l o r e  
A ' ' - o e l a t i o i i  d e c i d e d  T ' u e  . d a y  t o ^  
i . e i u l  a  m a . s ' i  d e l e g a t i o n  t o  t h e  
n e x t  I , t . v e o l l l i e l l  l o e ,  l i n g  t o  
p r e  f o r  I h e  i ( l o o ' .  . , l  o f  t o e
i i o w e r  t u b ,  f r o m  . ' . i d e w a l i i . ' ,  o n  
B e l l i a i ' d  A v e ,  ,
T h e  i i K ' e t i n g  ( , f  a b o u t  3.7 | , e o - :  T i n -  l o w  p i e s i i u r e  a r e a  Hint
I t e i . i m e i i l a l  l i e a d ( | i i a r l e i  s  a i i d l p l e  h e l d  i n  t h e  ( i g i ’i ' O g o  i o o ,  o , , o ( , I n  o u g h t  . v e i . t e i  d a v ' : .  r a i n  to Kel-
t h e  " I I "  S i i u n d i ' o i i  o f  H i e  B . C . j t h e  M e n i o r l . d  A r e n , ' ,  e ; , i i ' i e d  a d w n a  a n d  ( l l ; . l r l c l  I s  m oving
D r a g o o n ,  a r e  ;c h e d u l e d  f o r  a n  i r . o t a . n  I ;  , l . , e l .  W .  Id.  i t i u i i  d p i l i  a n d  g i i a b i a l  l i a p r o v e m c n l
i n . ' . l ’. e e t l o n  i n  K e l o w  n ; i , T u t "  d ( i , ' , I , . , ' ' ! ; ' ’ l ; , ' ! p : i ', ( 1 ■ a  p o  I b l e ’. i l t  i n  ' . ' . t a t l a i  I ,  | o i e e ; e t .
. J u n e  ' t .  i I ' " i T T ' s e p e  I o i i n t  d  l o i l i n ; !  i o  ' I l i e  N ' a n c a i v  e r  w e a l l i e r  o f f i c e
T h e  I n . ' . p e i  l i o n  w i l l  I," c i p - l p i e , '  . P , ! '  l e i . o v  a l .  f t i e '  l . i i .  I t . d a , ' '  ' i i i d  l a i n  l,i l a l i i i i g  o v e r
Low Pressure Area 
Said Moving Away
( l i i c t e d  b, '  I t r l g a d l i  I E  I )
D a n b y ,  B . C .  A r e a  C o m m a n d r ' i u
M e m l . i e r s  o f  t h e  I h i t  n i l  C o l  
IP i i b i a  I )i  a g i K i i i . w  i l l  h o ' d  a  f u l l  
e e r e m o n p d  p a r a d e  I n  e a e l i  l e  
e a l l o n  w h i c h  w i l l  c o n s l ' t  o f  a n  
I n s i i e c t i o i i  t h r o u g h  t h e  r a n k ' ! ,  
m . a r c l i - p i i ' t  a n d  g e n e r a l  s . d n t e .
S t a f f  o f f i c e r . ^  f r o m  a r e a  i u  a d -  
r p i a r t e i N  w i l l  a e c o m p a n v  B i b  
n d i e r  D . i i i b v  o p  t l U '  t o u r  
w i l l  c u r r y  o u t  ( e l m . m  I ' r a t l v e  l i e  
j ,■ p c e l l o n ;  .
I m p e . ' l ' i  I, . l . e  C l i r i  I d l  ! | e  e  l . , . i  I,
j a n d  P e n t i c t o n  ' I h m ’ f i u y ,  w e r e  ( n i p e . ' , c d  f i n  t i e
'Mil f , . l l o ' , ' , ( d  (1 1 11 ion o l  t i l e  i i o i  III ( iiic i l l l i ’! m o rn in g  and
cciuneii'fi ( lee i ' ion  to leave il |e III the viHlevs of Hie luiutiieiiat
t u b ;  o n  t h e  ' | ( i e  .(. , d l .  11 I I  p o i  I- I n t e l  l o r ,
I,I back  b,' I   iii'Mi i The  iioriliein  >eeiion of fhc
p er  B e r t  . l e i p 'n  oil e .o lie i  I ep- pl'ie. ilice will gel l ain today  (mil 
re 'tent.-dion "ii the i a m e  I ' i ie . jT i i i  :dav. T he  r e m a in d e r  of Hie 
He sa id :  "Council fell m o re  lu o v in ee  will b« w a r m e r  Kxlay
people favsired lell'. Im; them  ciii'iiiul tomoi rovv. 
the sidewall; , S.atuiilav'u read ing ' .  In K el­
lie  I a i d ’ "ConiK il c a n ' t  d o n w n a  weri '  71 and  (it with .01
M I'V 0 ,: ,i'h about 1 hainpi II' ob . ile I. lie he' " f  i a In and  83 an d  '10
' p.'I le  la',',';i iilile-'. W e ' e th em  w'ldi . ' t  Il ieU 'i of ImHi Mlllalay, 
c  , ( I'ifp' b.'ia',v Iiiii,,!.. I ,e tb e . i  l 'o i 'le  eoi r< ' |/ondlilg (latei.
b ' l a '. u .  g o  i . o  I , I ( "  I h e  h i g h ' ,  a i i ' l  h . w n
oela- j i a i n  cad  (il and  tl,
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World Mourns Death 
Of "The People's Pope"
Pofie Jofaa XIU , Aa|«k> Guueppe 
R « K 'i .t t i ,  »  < k * d .
i h t  wcNfld tod*). H might he i4td. 
ihuddcKtd i t  the ioi be mu«
h.p'2 V i i iv e  h a m  i b t  b jo s i  r e x e te d  ol 
il l  iiioftak IS this 20ih xcntur>.
H f It l i i s ,  lih o  cut thiough the lioa 
cuftaia » ilii hi* s e c o n d  en cy c lica l 
**Ptice on I ' i i l h ’ to  rtd p  ipptiuv* 
Ife 'fu  Pre-Hsief K .liru»hcbev
lti» tsu l eacydicil,. "M oihef and 
le a c h e f"  o  ake idy  ( tp r d e d  
out the * o i!d  a i i  monymernal uo»l 
on (be cy.'tefit wxial acene
He na>  vxeO become known as ’Tkc 
of the people ’ foe, « u h  a sort of 
!y audacit), he cut through convm- 
tiOQi that had bound the church (or 
centuries
When he firit walked in the garden 
i s  pt»pe, his a»ii»tant» would have 
B uned the gardenets He satd no. aad 
talked tv' them ai they worked lie 
found they were underpaid, and im* 
mediately mytituted rmisei for ihew.
He w ti  both •  liberal and a con* 
trrvative. dcpcndinf on the ntuation, 
hut hii efforts in all situations were 
in a specific direction
He learned a great compassion (or 
the indisidual
During the First Vkorld War he sers- 
cd as a sergeant nurse and later as a 
chaplain in the Italian arniy, and hit 
letters and other writings often re­
turned to the bUxxlshed lie witnessed.
H e  s p o k e  eU sq u cn tly  in  su p fx 'r t  of 
th e  d ig n ity  o f  m a n .
H is  f i rs t  e n c y c l ic a l  d e a l t  w ith  Ihe 
p re s e n t  s o c ia l  s t r u c tu r e  tn  th e  w orld  
and Its im b a la n c e .  H e  c h a m p io n e d  the 
d e p re s s e d  a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e c to r  and sug­
g e s te d  s o c ia l r e f o rm s  n e c e s s a ry  to  give 
e v e ry o n e  th e i r  ju s t  d e s e r ts .
"W orker* and employers should 
regulate their mutual relations in a 
spirit of hum an solidarity and in ac- 
cvxdance with the bond of Chrislian 
brotherhood. For fhc unregulated com­
petition which so - called liberals 
espouse, or the class struggle in the 
M arxist sense, are utterly opposed to
SufTimer's Perils
Q uisU an leachinf aisd ab o  lo  the very 
aature of m an.” he saad.
H u  second ervcyclicad dealt prim ar­
ily with the fight oi m an, and tnder, 
in the universe.
* Peace on earth, which meo o# every 
era have most eagerly yearned for, 
can be firmly established only if the 
sx v k r  laid down by Ckx! ts dutiluily 
©bacrved,'* he said.
But his greatest coom buiion to the 
world was thro4J|h hi* effwt* tosstrd  
church unity.
"C hnsuan  L’niiy" was the them e of 
the Second Vatican council— the 21st 
general council of the Rom an C ath­
olic church— and its secofsd te a io o  
was set to  begin on September 8, 1963.
His personal contacts were also of 
great moirienl, not so much in the 
results, but m the tact they happened.
Ih e  first O ith d v 'x  prelate to  go to  
the k’atican in 350 years, G reek 
Archbishop lakovos, visited the Pop* 
in M arch. 1959
The first O rthodox rulers since 
1439 to Visit a Pope were the G reek 
King and Queen. Even now. the V ati­
can and Greece have no diplomatic 
relations.
Archbishop Geoffrey Fisher, rul­
ing prelate of the C hurch of England, 
visited Pope J t^ n  m I>ecember I960. 
O ther Inglivh notable were also 
am ong tfitne calling at St. Peter’s.
During 1960 and 1961 the climate 
for Christian unity steadily improved. 
East and West, throughout the world, 
opinions on the possibility were ex­
pressed.
But the central figure of this hu­
m an dram a was Pope John X X H l. 
His love and understanding of men 
at all social levels gifted him with the 
wisdom required for the task of mix­
ing the thous.and different convictions 
of men into "one flock and on shep­
herd."
He will be rem em bered as the pope 
who led the church into her most 
dram atic attempt to that end.
Of the m ultitude of "weeks" there 
is one at this time which deserves 
special attention. This is "water safety 
week”— this week. In an area such as 
the Okanagan where summer is a long 
delight and there is much activity in 
ill  forms of water sports from simple 
wading to  bat-men flying, it is well 
lo pause a moment, to consider the 
dangers inherent in any water activ­
ity. Already the Okanagan has had one 
drowning.
There is no question of the atlrac- 
tion of a body of water. The sea and 
the lakes have a special call to all hu­
man beings. They have learned to 
iwim in it and have built boah to  
float on it but they have never tiuitc 
overcome the threat to their lives, 
even while it seems passive and im - 
mohile. Far too many people die each 
year whose lives could have been sav­
ed if ordinary precautions had been 
taken.
S.i{cty comes from taking these pre­
cautions and these precautions arc the 
outcome of constant awareness of 
danger. There should be no letup in 
the minds of any who swim or Ix'.it 
of the possibility of accidents. I hey 
must think for others as well as llicni- 
Rclvcs. I vyo children who drowncil re ­
cently did so because no one wnrned 
them of the danger of that particular 
spot where they were swimmini! and 
because Iheir father relied on Ihcir 
common sense and ability to keep out 
of danger. Where children arc con­
cerned. adults and parents must ai- 
wavs be alert to possible danger.
Children must be taught to swim 
and until they have thoroughly mas­
tered the art their swimming sliinild 
be supervised. They should never Da
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Big Saskatchewan Dam 
Not Relatively New Idea
allowed to swim alone or too far from 
shore. Later in their youth they should 
learn the art of resuscitation so that 
they may be able to revive the ap­
parently drowned.
There arc a greater num ber of 
boats on the sea and lakes today as 
the result of the trailer system of 
conveying them from place to  place. 
It is a wonderful way of enjoying 
the delight of our countryside but 
often boats lead to carelessness. It 
would be a s  well if everyone on board 
a boat wore a lifebelt at all times. It 
is wrong to ever allow a child to  go 
without one. People still fall off boats, 
they still stand up or change scats in 
small ones and capsize them and they 
still drown through their own careless­
ness. It is only through constant vigi­
lance that such accidents can bo 
avoiilcd.
If safety is the first aim, then boat 
owners should have some sort of a 
chock list before they leave the shore. 
'Fhey should check all mechanical 
nnd other equipm ent in the boat, see 
that there arc ample lifebelts avail­
able and sec that everyone uses them 
and only when these precautions are 
taken should they start what should 
be a happy voyage.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YKARS AGO 
June 19.13
C o n s tn ir t ln n  of ii 120,000 bu ild in g , to 
hou,s(5 Sclioul T)i;itrii;t 23 o ff ic e s , a long  
W'llli II Imih h lif lte r , w iire linuaa nnd  work- 
*ho|) w ill Kui im dcrw iiy  in th e  n e a r  
fu tu re .
20 VKARI1 AGO 
.lune 1911
T he f irs t g roup  of clKht K elow na vol- 
unli'«'|M(, In (lunlify as V A D 's, pa.SHed 
tlii 'lr finnl ti'.'U.i In t w eek n l tha  Kci- 
nw iia (Trneriil llo -p ltiil.
.10 Y EA RS AGO 
June 1911
Gorinel’terrie*  and  h n tlio u ie  to m a to es  
a re  «tar1lnK In m ove nut of th e  O knnn- 
gnn  lo viiiTnus I tC , pn in ts,, S lraw lx -rrie*  
m e  on i.iile incnily.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1021
T h e re  wa* a lurKe n llend .snce  a t  th a  
Indm  iion of Itev . A lex an d e r M a c l.u rg , on 
FiTditv, to Uic ch ioR e nf th e  I 'n i te d  
f 'h u rc h , In (uieceiudon tn th e  R ev. E . D. 
l l in d e n , wlio lilts Hont' lo Hie ro a s t
50 YEARN AGO 
Ju ne t o i l
T he l.d ie ra l ro n v i 'n llo n , he ld  recen tly  
tn  !ti v e i‘ lnke, e le c te d  M l. II ( '.  R rew er 
a> lead e r of tlie | ni ly for B.C.
IN PASSING
If you ic.iil Id a small boy these 
d a \ s  th e  miiM*r\ rh \m c about the 
cow  jumpinp o u r  the moon, be a sk s : 
" H a w ~ iX 'r ik G « “tt> w -h iix 'e * !h it f  “m tic h  
thrust?"
B r ART GRAY
M ost peop le  conf.!der th e  
b u d d in g  of •  d a m  on t h e  South  
S a sk a tc h e w a n  t s  a re '.a tivc ly  
new  id ea , th o u g h t u p  by th e  
P F R A , b u t 8* a m a t te r  of h is ­
to ry , C ap t. Jo h n  P a i l l 'e r ,  w h o  
v is ite d  th e  a r e a  in 1877-1960, 
e n v ij io n e d  th e  r iv e r  a s  p a r t  of a 
long n av ig a tio n  ro u te  from  F o r t  
G a r ry  to  th e  R ock ies. He p ro ­
posed  a d iv e rs io n  of the r iv e r  
in to  th e  Qu'Apr>elle va lley , to 
m a k e  a \va!e i ' .v3y  to  the  Hixl 
R iv e r.
P a ll is e r  d id  not con sid er th e  
u se  of th e  w a te r  fo r irrig a tJo n , 
for he  d is m is se d  th e  d ro u g h t 
r id d e n  p ra ir ie  a s  a d e se r t.
T h e  C an ad ian  K ovcrn in rn t of 
th a t  d ay  sen t H en ry  H ind, e x ­
p lo re r  an d  geo log ist, to in se s ti-  
g a le  th e  p ro fw sed  p ra ir ie  
i t e a m s h l j ' ro u te . On a su m m it 
o f la n d , n e a r  E ltxiw , he .*aw 
th e  " R iv e r  th .it T u rn s ,"  a s  the 
In d ia n s  ca lled  th e  sm a ll c reek  
th a t  rever.sed  itse lf  n t high w a­
te r ,  an d  co n n ec ted  th e  elbow  of 
th e  South  S a sk a tc h e w a n  to  the 
Q u’A ppelle  V alley . H e proposed  
b u ild in g  a d a m  8U fe e t h igh nnd  
800 y a rd s  long, a c ro s s  the South  
S a sk a tc h e w a n  to  d iv e r t  It.s wn- 
te ra  ea .stw ard . H is p inn  did no t 
m e e t  w ith  the  a c c e p ta n c e  of the 
e a s t ,  som e pessiniiiit.'; fe .iring  
th a t  floods w ould  sw eep F o r t  
G a r ry  In to  L ak e  W innipeg!
RAIL LAID
T h e  co m in g  of the  ra ilro a d  
e v e n tu a lly  c a u se d  th e  Sa.skatch- 
ew a n  to  lo.se It.s va lue  a s  a 
m e a n s  of tran .*pora tion .
T h e  w ind an d  d u s t o f th e  
" th i r t i e s "  re v iv e d  In te re s t in 
th e  r iv e r  for ir r ig a t io n , and  the 
P r a i r ie  F a rm  R cliab illta tlo n  Ad 
m n l.s tra iio n  o f th e  fM crn l gov­
e rn m e n t  s ta r te d  th e  se a rc h  then  
fo r  a  .suitable d u m  site .
On J u ly  25, 19.18, th e  g o v ern ­
m e n ts  of C iiiiadft iiiui S iiskiitcii- 
ew an  .signed th e  long .sought 
a g re o m c n l n u th m b .in g  its con­
s tru c tio n , an d  on M ay  27, 1959, 
w ork  o ffic ia lly  .started .
T w o  y e .irs  ag o  I vi.slled tlia 
d a m  s ite , w hile a tten d in g  Hie 
se.ssions of a \V c '.te in  C an ad a  
R ec lam a tio n  A.ssociutlon con­
ven tio n , an d  w as im prei.scd  
w ith  the p ro g re ss  m ad e , bu t 
on  re v is itin g  the scen e  in M ay 
of th is  y e a r  I w as ra th e r  d isap - 
IKiliilcd a t the  a p p a re n t lack  of 
ch a n g e , ' th e  bank.s on e ith e r  
s id e  h ad  b een  ral.scd co n sid e r­
ab ly , b u t th e re  w as no a c tu a l 
d a m m in g  of th e  r iv e r .
M ost of tlie  w ork In ihe in te r­
ven in g  |>erlod h ad  been eon- 
s lru c tio n  of the dlvcr.sion tu n ­
n e ls , w ork  n o t n n ticeab ie  to the 
v iew er, from  Hie Tourl.st p a v i­
lion or p icn ic  s ite s  i>rovifled for 
co n v en ien ce  of v is ito rs .
FU LL SWING
T his  y e a r  Ihe co n stru c tio n  of 
th e  e a r th  fill in the m ain  r iv e r  
bed  will bo in full sw ing, n.s 
woli ns the .sm aller co n tinua tion  
nf the fiil o v e r Cotenii C reek 
w hich  co m es in from  the W est 
a t tills point.
W iien co m p ie ted  Un an o tlic r 
2 '*  y e a rs  I tiie IcnKlli ovi'i ail w iii 
be a im o s t tiirce  niiie.i, and  tiie 
len g th  of the d a m  nl the iniiin 
fill w iil be a  m ite  and a haif, 
T h e  m a x im u m  lie jgh t wiii be 219 
ft., ab o u t Hie iio igh t of a 17- 
s to re y  bu lid ing .
T lie lake to be fo rm ed  will 
h av e  an a re a  of 109,(iOU a c re s , 
a leng th  of MO m iles, a liao t.l 
tw ice  Hiat of O k an ag an  l.ake ,
A second  d im  will Iw con ­
s tru c te d  in the Q ii'A iiiilte V al­
ley, T h is  w ill b# 1)0 feet high 
and  O.iMki fee t in ienglli, bud t 
to stop  Hie w ater.; of the S aitn  
S a rk a tc lic w a n  from  tioing vviial 
P n ll .s e r  and  Hind w anted  them  
to  do,
W hen in o p e ra tio ii the |iro )cc t 
w ill g riidu iiliy  ex ten d  Ir rig a lio n  
to an a re a  of h a lf n m liiion  
ae rey , and will )>roviile w ale i 
foe g . 'n e ia i ln g  tkKi mlllii n k lllo . 
Wilt Imui 1, ill an av e ra g e  . 'e a i .  
T lie 1 Cm n  oli' I l ,il.*o exjieet-
d m a lo p m e n t*  low er do-An Hia
r t ' c r ,  th a t  w ill m a k e  the r iv e r  
u U ira a ltly  a " c h a in  of la k e s ,"  
b eh in d  v a ry in g  s ired  d am s O ne 
la n t, th e  iiquaw  R ap ids H ydro  
le c tr ic  is a lre a d y  u n d e r con­
s tru c tio n .
FARM ING  AREA
D riv in g  th ro u g h  th e  fa rm in g  
a re a  in c e n tr a l  a n d  w este rn  
S a sk a tc h e w a n , on# is stru ck  by 
th e  ab so rp tio n  of m any a b a n ­
d oned  fa rm s  Into one la rg e  
o p e ra t in g  unit,
T h is  lias lit'cn b ro u g h t ab o u t 
by  m a n y  c au se s . D rough t, In 
th e  f i r s t  in » tan cc , im p ro v ed  m a ­
c h in e ry  th a t  p e rm itte d  th e  
h an d lin g  of la rg e r  a c re a g e s , 
nnd iH -tter fa rm in g  method.*, 
l> a rticu liu ly  in the co n se rv a tio n  
o f m o is tu re .
H e re  an d  th e re  you will sec  
a w ell k e p t m o d e rn  e s ta b lish ­
m en t. w hile  d o tted  a round  th e  
p ra i r ie  w ill be  d e c a y e d  and  col- 
iap.xing b .irn s  and  houses, a b a n ­
d oned  by  th e ir  previou.s o w n ers , 
th e ir  la n d s  con-‘o llda tcd  w ith 
tiiose of th e  one rem a in in g  
f a rm e r .
T he  co m in g  of ir r ig a tio n  will 
re v e r s e  thi.s tre n d , and  in cour.se 
o f tim e  th e  co u n try s id e  w ill 
Ix’co m e  even  m o re  th ick ly  se t­
tled  th a n  befo re .
500 M ILES  
A no ther fe a tu re  o f th e  land - 
Rcope In th e  v ic in ity  of th e  b ig  
new  lak e  w ill be  th e  re c re a tio n  
facilltie.s th a t  will be devcloiied  
along  the  sh o re lin e  of alm o.st 
500 m ile*.
T cday  th e  " m u lt l-p u rp o ie  u*a 
of w a te r "  h  an a c c f .  ted  doc- 
ti ln e , and  th e  S ou th  S a s k a tc h ­
ew an  D am  com bine*  th re e  im ­
p o rtan t u ie s ,  ir r ig a t io n , h y d ro  
d ev e lo p m en t an d  le c r e a tio n .
In  D ritlth  C o lu m b ia  we lack  
the  la rg e  a r e a s  o f su ita b le  land  
to  w a rra n t m a jo r  d a rn  c o n s tru c ­
tion  for ir r ig a t io n  a lo n e , and  of 
n c c e s iity  an y  la rg e  w a te r  cxm- 
le rv .itlo n  p ro je c t  m u s t h av e  
hyd ro  as  its  p r im a ry  p u rp o se , 
bu t in m a n y  c a 'e s  ir r ig a t io n  
could be one of th e  sub-iid iary  
o b je c tu e s  th a t  ‘ bould  n o t ba  
ovcrlcoked .
T h ere  is now too, th e  A g ricu l­
tu r a l  R eh ab ilita tio n  and  D ev el­
op m en t A c t- 'M U n .A "  for sh o r t 
—th a t Could be of he lp  to  m an y  
a re a s  in B.C.
I noticed a new * item  in th a  
S aska toon  S t.ir-P h o en lx  of M ay 
8 say ing  th e  S a sk a tc h e w a n  gov­
e rn m e n t h a s  Hjiplicd fo r a s s is t­
a n ce  u n d er ARDA on 25 p ro ­
ject.*, 19 of w hich  h av e  a lr e a d y  
been  ap p ro v ed  by  O ttaw a .
G rove A. L a n e , a p ro v in c ia l 
econom ist, sa id  S a sk a tc h e w a n  
h .id  lieen a llo tte d  $6,600,000 of 
the $50,000,000 se t a s id e  by th e  
federa l g o v e rn m e n t for ARDA. 
T he  , p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t 
would spend  ab o u t $12,000,000 
itse lf, he *aid.
A pp lica tions m u s t b e  m a d e  
b efo re  M a rc h  1965 he  sa id , to  
qualify  fo r th e  fe d e ra l a s s is t­
ance. I w o n d er w h a t, if a n y ­
th ing, is b e in g  done in  B .C . 
abou t A RD A?
By PATIJCK
f W  HiM'Xk Atlisfiuy TrsNiQ ©»- 
f u t .u « u ic « i  u  I I  f m t §  itk i. l a  
th a t  tVB4 . i t  k*» K tM  tt« n * # ! -  
la g  u l m iA u t« r»  tm » t m  O t.ia iia .
Each ot thM# Oxiawa e«ni«r- 
#ee«* kiu nm rktd a 4#c.urv« 
turatef patet ia tiui kutory of 
KATU
*Ta September IISI. Ottawa 
m f« tiA | c o m p rb iid . k«r th« 6 r» i 
tm e, omiy th* foeeigst am - 
iittr*  b u t alM lb* fiAaisc* mia- 
ut«.r« and tb* dttm c* 
ol tiM m tffibrr comtrkt*.. Tbit 
markttd formal ixecogmtioa that 
th* cottiy d cfw ct effort by tb t 
aUtaact « as crcatm i ftaancia] 
and •conooi* probitma such aa 
tnilatioe, imbaia&e« ol wt«r«a- 
tuMtal payi&aAta aod bairiara le  
•  lr**f IW« ol trad*. To attady 
th e a *  t l a u a f  d itfW 'u iii* * . and to 
profioa* soluuoai, tii* miaiatara 
»*l up a coamUttf* ol ftv*. 
whoa* report *tr«a««4 tha a««d 
for ^ tiv *  m*«aur«« to impl*- 
m*ei th* "CaBadiaa riau*#" m 
tha tjraaty; this r* th* fanuoua 
Articl* Two. which tusda th* 
member cxHiatii** to co-op*.rat* 
in the fconomic, political, aoclai, 
cult'oral and uiioim ttioa ficMa 
aa well as la defence.
That 1151 Ottawa m eetmf 
al>o recognia*d that NATO roust 
b* more than a  club of rich 
whit* western nation*. *.hieh 
fOwld ao easSly b* nu»ui»d*r- 
•tood by th* leas faxxired aa- 
ttoma o f th# work! as a C'oea.piiî  
acy to wi# naked ariB'id tore* 
to preaerv* for o.ur»*lv#a our 
privileifd wealth. The fj-*t 
woaden’itg of the circle was 
achteved a! tha! m eetaif, by 
Invitrog Greece and Turkey to
Som the pact—a step which also ltd considerable mditary m erit
CREATING r A lT N E R R K ir
History will look back to the 
1963 O tta w a  m ee tin g  as a simi- 
laily sigmficant imleilori#. al- 
tliough the true significance was 
not made clear in Uie innocu- 
o u i wording of the miniittTs' 
"final communktue."
The enormous disparity in 
strength and wealth l>etween 
U.S.A. and other member* of 
the North Atlantic alliance of
c o u rs e  le d  fo th a t  a t m u y  b*«>  
ittg. foi* gr«*U'.»t »ia*.r« e l  th e  
s« cy  defvae*  b u .rd ta .
B-i't th* vofeMiciuesic*. wb-A'S Was
n o t by aiii*^ w iw a.re
e q u a l m  * U tm  iJ n o t ua *vato*x*, 
w as  th a t  th* { .^ecfoum aiit a lly  
bcAded m m it roore  f t f s t  fo 
k a d .  th « a  fo arc ta t* , m 3  tui.al- 
b  tu  t o  !t aW tie. T h«r#  w a* a  
re» t.n ilu l «.nd not a lt .o f tth * f  ua- 
ju* lsii«d  fe* iiag  th a t  N ATO b*4 
d e te rk o ra te d  im m  a a  a li ja n c e  
tiifo a  ccfoiuU atiiae &t c m  
su p * r-* U ie  a l te a d e d  by a  elua- 
te r  o i iitu* sat«.iiit*«.
REVKJUMLNG G E O P O U T ir t l
Tfe* ir» « t v iv id  m a m f t i t a lk *  
t i  th is  ha* been  th e  counter* 
iiaove c h a r te d  fur F ra a c e .  arfo 
hopefu lly  f «  W e»t*ra E u ro p * , 
by G # n * r* l d« G au ii* , At w o r tt .  
'tnere  wvm]4  t *  d e itiu |.k« a  a
Furoi'w aB  k-xjuiibly
* ic*ed .m *  ih*  U .S.A  in n aa- 
puiw tr a n d  know-how' an d  re* 
•o u rc«4 . w h ich  wouM be •  titii'd  
tfocce in  t!s« w orld  Aisd of
co-'toj# It Would po*i*5i an d  
cvxiti'eii lU  Own is u c k a r  strLking 
f i 'c e .  F u s '.h c t, a* B n la y . 's  
a t » i U \ e  a t U i i i p t  t o  X ' u i  t:»# 
E u ro p e a n  C om m on M a rk e t 
show ed, it  w ould b eco m e  aa  
in w ard -look ing  tra d *  bloc im- 
posu ig  b a r r ie r*  to  fre e  w orld  
CO’"  • • ''ic e
*‘T h*  .A tlantic l\uutu-.*n!5¥ 
R v j., Com e to g e ie i ,  Ul vu» At- 
U n tie  c v in m u n s ty ,"  d e v U i* 4  
F'- M.uiister FearK'*!. as hss 
*ckire** c l  w ettx 'm e  to  th#  del*- 
g ile * . 'T h e  W e i t  ca n n o t a ffo rd  
Ibao S orb  c o m m u a iu e s , a E u ro - 
{>*« on* an d  a  N o rth  A m e n ta *  
caie, e a c h  c a it ro i lm g  its  ow e 
p d ic ic *  an d  e a c h  m cv tn g  aw ay  
fro m  th e  o th e r  a* a  com rno*  
menace reced e*  "
T h e  IfoS O ttaw a  co ftferenee . 
by no ting  th is  nesx!, by found* 
tr.g a  m u iU n a tio n a l n u c le a r  
fo c* fo w hose d ire c tio n  the  
le s se r  n a tio n s  m ay  p a ru c ip a t* , 
r e v e r te d  ttie  tre n d  fo w a rd t a  
tw<H»ronged A H antic a lltan ee  
H iito ry  m ay  crcxlit th e  "riuU " 
O ttaw a  m e e tin g  w ith  nn# of th e  
m o s t s ig n ific an t av h iev e m cn ta  
on th e  d if f ic u lt ro ad  to  ach ie v in g  
a tru e  com m un ity  of th e  AW 
la n tie  n a tio n a .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Poisoning 
Bloodn
By JO SEPH  G. M OLNER, M.D.
Harder Work Now 
For Rome Cardinals
VATICAN CITY  (A P) -  T h e  
l l ln c s i  o f P o p e  JoJin  focuses at* 
to iition  on th e  R om an  C atho lic  
C liurch '.s C ollege of C ard inn lx .
TlicfiO 82 p rincex  of the c h u rch  
r c p ic s c n t  the P o p e ’s se n a te . 
T iiey  an* hi.s rio.scsl advi.M i s 
a n d  ro llabo rn to r.s . C nnllnnl.s 
ni.'io tiend V ntlc .in  ndm ini.strn- 
tivp  iKxlie.s th a t m nnng i' thn 
dny-to -dny  a ffa irs  of Hie c iiu rch .
It w ill h e  the  cnrdim il;;, gntli- 
e re d  in s e c re t conclave , w ho 
will f le e t  n new  pope. Almo.st 
c e r ta in ly  they  will choose one 
of tl ie ir  n u m b e r.
W ith th e  P ope ill, m ore  w ork  
is c e r ta in  to  fall on th e ir .slioiil- 
d e rs , p n rlicu liir iy  on A m leto  
C a rd in a l C igo 'tnnn l, V a t i c a n  
s e c r e ta ry  of s ta le .
T he 80-year-old lln linn  cnrrli- 
nnl p ro b a b ly  is b e ile r  n cq u a in led  
w ith  Pope J o h n 's  lhnughl.s nnd 
po lic ies th a n  any  o th er p re la te , 
. l i e  Is th e  only  p ro la te  know n to 
h av e  seen  the P ope dully  since  
illne.ss b e c a m e  c r i t i c a l  iiist 
w eek . .
B u t on ly  the P ope can  net on 
such  m a t te r s  n s 'h is  e cu m e n ica l 
council nnd d ip lo m atic  negotin - 
tinns the V atican  is said to h av e  
e n te re d  w ith IlunK aiy  niid P o ­
la n d .
IH A B R O H 'T E  R U L E R
T he P ope Is Ihe abso lu te  ru le r  
o f the  R om an  C ntholle C hu rch . 
It reco g n izes no .vubstllute for 
h is  au th o r ity .
H is d o m in a n t ro le  is re f le c ted  
In the p rov ision  that nn e c u ­
m en ica l council it  .'tiisia'iidcd 
a u to m n tlc a lly  on the d e a th  nf 
th e  P o p e  who convened -I T he  
new  iione ra n  'e.'ti'c it *us- 
pcndcd  or reco n v en e  it 
V a tican  .unuce i (t el th.H Pope 
J o h n 's  council, due  to i cc invcne 
Him it. 8. tuny h av e  lo Im rsisl- 
poncd If he cannot ap p ro v e  
d ra f t  d o cu m en ts  to he |u it b e ­
fo re  it.
'i’iie p itispe t't in liie ciu«e of 
prolonifei'i lllnc.',- l tlm t Die 
I 'a 'lc a n  ii(iniinit.ti a tlve  a ,;cn i;lrs  
I*,• I'on tliiue J.U, ,lja;idie c u r r e n t 
“'” iiiTOr«,’' TeV vliT i"tiiaJnnT 't'nbr*
In ia lm y an ce .
le rn i
f
In an  in te r re g n u m , b e tw een  
th e  d e a th  of one pope and the 
elec tion  o f a n o th e r , su ch  a s i t ­
uation  ahso ext.sts.
The cn rd inai.s  have an even  
m ore  p ro m in e n t ro le , an d  tha 
c en tra l fig u re  Is not th e  s e c re ­
ta ry  of .s ta te—b u t th e  c a rd in a l 
c h a m b e rla in , B en ed e tto  Alois! 
Ma.seiin.
In the p e riod  nf In te rre g n u m  
nil c a rd in a ls  pre.seiit in llo n ia  
will m eet d a ii i  to h an d le  ro u ­
tine hn.'inesM. T h e  c iia m b e r ln in  
will .‘ c rv e  a s  n so rt of in te rim  
iu lm in iid ra to r.
ELECT NEW  PO N T IE F
Not ic.ss thnn  1.1 dnya a f te r  a 
po[ie'n d e a th , and  not m o re  thnn  
18, the c a rd in a ls  m u s t ip cc t in 
secre t co n c la v e  to e le c t n new  
IKintiff.
The n e x t co n c la v e  will m ee t 
under ru le s  r e v i 'c d  hy Pop# 
John  las t O c to b e r  n m on th  be­
fore he b e c a m e  se r io u slv  111, 
P rev io u sly  a in n jo rity  nf two- 
th ird s of vo ting  c a rd in n ls , p lu s 
one. wn* n eed ed  lo e lec t a 
pope. P ope Jo h n  ch an g ed  the  
ru le so th a t a tw o-tliird s m a ­
jo rity  is su ffic ien t un less  th# 
conclave eiinnol be d iv ided  into 
equal thirfin. In tiuil cii.se, the 
tw o -th ird '-p iu s-o n e  ru le  ap p lie s , 
T he nex t co n c lav e  will be  th# 
b iggest e v e r , for P one Jo h n  rn - 
Inrged th e  C ollege of C a rd in a ls ,
AI p re se n t It h as  29 Ita lian  
m em b ers  nnd 13 of o th e r nn- 
tio n id ltlc - .
A llhou'di tlie re la tiv e  s tre n g th  
of the I ta lian  g rou ji Is sm a lle r  
thnn It lies been  In ce n tu r ie s , il 
I'l ilt'.et" th a t th e  nex t poe-e vdll 
b# P n lt 'tn  T h e re  h as not b#"n
n iif.n'IlaMrm '.o '-e  •lnci> tSi' 
n ii '" ti.tio rn  A d 'dan  V I  e lec ted  
in r.-'2
(liriv im 'i It , " i  'ii C afdm nI 
M onlini, 61, A n  hb i hop of M i­
lan, Is m ost freq u en tly  m e n ­
tioned a m o n g  |«oo,jl)ie fu tu r#  
la .pc i tie  a c l o s e  cnllab-
(H i . t o t  o f  I ' o ;  (’ I ' h i '  X l l  In- 
o t l i c i  I l i d l i i n  1 0  ( ' i i l ) l ' l i ( ( p  f i ' g o r .  
lh l " ‘'tt!“niT A nT tn t)f'n"~ ii"“ Aifo'riifl" 
C aidaldo  of N ap les . H* I* 72,
«
D e a r  D r. M olner: M y d a u g h ­
te r , 21, re c e n tly  h ad  *ei> ticen iit 
b u t the  d ix 'to r s.iys »hc h a s  
fully re c o v e re d . W hat c a u se s  It, 
and  i.s it re a lly  c u ra b le ? —M RS. 
C.B.
S e p tic e m ia  i.s a n o th e r  te rm  for 
w h a t w e u sed  to  c a ll "b lo o d  
p o iso n in g ."
O rd in a r ily  w hen an  In fec tion  
a tta c k s , th e  blood a c ta  to  w all 
off the in fec ted  p lace . A t th e  
sa m e  tim e  o th e r  c o n s titu e n ts  of 
th e  blood t th e  w h ite  c e l l s ’ a c ­
tive ly  a t ta c k  the  g e rm s  w hich  
• r e  c au s in g  the  in fection .
S e p tic e m ia  m e a n s  th a t  the 
g e rm s  h av e  b ro k en  p a s t  th is  
b a r r ie r  and  g o tten  in to  the 
blood .stream .
Y es, it  is " r e a l ly  c u ra b le ,”  
bu t like a n y th in g  e lse , so m e  
c a se s  a r e  m o re  se v e re  th a n  
o th e r s  an d  if no t c h eck ed , c a n  
be  d e a d ly . H o w ev er, once  the  
b lood h a s  b een  c le a re d  of th e  
g e rm , th e  a t ta c k  is o v e r.
S ep tic e m ia  can  be c a u se d  by 
a lm o s t a n y  o f th e  p a r t ic u la r ly  
v iru le n t g e rm  o rg a n ism s , b u t th e  
com m one.st a r e  a tre p to c o c c u s  
o r  s tap h y lo co ccu s  ( " s t r e p "  o r  
" s tn p h "  g e rm s  I.
U su a lly  th e  in fec tion  s p re a d s  
fro m  gom e »He in  th#  gkln , b u t 
it can  follow  a tix ith  e x tra c tio n  
(a s su m in g  th a t  th e  to o th  1.h In­
fe c te d , a n d  the  e x tra c tio n  l ib e r­
a te s  a q u a n ti ty  nf g e rm s  th a t  
h ad  b een  confined  to  th e  too th  
an d  il* s o c k e t) . S e v e re  in fec ­
tions o f in te rn a l o rg a n s  a lso  
can  r e s u l t  in se p tic e m ia .
D e a r  D r. M o ln er: Doe* d r in k ­
ing f ru it  ju ice  and m ilk  p ra c t l-  
ciiily tortetlici ciiuHc th e  s to m ach  
to  soui M RS. J .C .
No. in  fac t w hen m ilk  re a c h ­
es th e  .'itoinach it is c u n ilc d  by 
an  e n /y m e  ra i le d  rcn n ln , a s  th e  
b eg lnn in ;: of the (iroce.'i.s of di- 
gc.'itiun.
D e a r  D r. M o lner; Do m en  go 
th ro u g h  Iho chan.'te of life  like 
w om en do'.’-- F .O .K .
S ince you p h ra s e  Hie q m r.tion  
th a t w a y —no. T h e re  c a n  be 
so m e  a d ju  tm en t In h o rm o n e  
se c re tio n  a s  m en  grow  o ld e r , 
bu t it  is no t a s  a b ru p t  a s  w ith
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T he f a n s d i a n  F r r s s  
Ju n e  3, 1993 . . ,
T he  D uke of W indsor and 
M rs, W allis .Simp,son w er#  
m a t I led a t  Monx, F ra n c e ,
26 y e a r s  ago  today  - i n  19.37 
— Home six m o n th s  a f te r  
he ab d ie n le d  a s  the u n ­
c row ned  K ing E d w a rd  V III, 
A fter onlv i t  m o n th s he 
g av e  u |i ills th ro n e  in D e­
c e m b e r , 193(1 for " th e  wo­
m an  I lo v e ,"  His wn* the 
firs t vo lun tiiry  a lx tic iitinn  
In m o re  than  i.noo yerir* of 
ll ii lin h  m onnrcl)': nnd h ”
clc('i*l(.ti d iv i 'led  Hie n n ti 'i i  
nnd c tcu ( ''f i a w o ild  a | i |#
( I i.saH on it i ' lo m a n c e  w iHi 
M rs. B lm pron , a d iv o rc e e , 
had  b ro u g h t h im  in to  con ­
flic t w ith  P r im e  M in is te r  
H nldw tn «nd Hi# fo rem o st 
ecc lesln sU cn i ciicleB ,
1921 'Die D utch  We',1 In ­
d ies ConipHUv '.vus f(i'ii,(ic<i 
1909 .llacli. n /ie  K iiig  w iii 
sw o rn  in a* m in is te r  o f la ­
b o r.
w o m en . F u r th e rm o r e  p a ren th o o d  
d o es no t beco m e  im ix issib l#  
w ith  th e m , a s  ts th e  c a t#  of 
w om en  p a s t  m en o p au se .
D e a r  D r. M o lner: C an ty pho id  
fe v e r  b e  sp re a d  by c o n ta m in ­
a te d  to ile t s e a ls , c lo th m g  o r 
o th e r  a r t ic le s ?
If a per.xon is ■ typho id  " c a r ­
r i e r "  w ill p en ic iilln , su lfa  o r  
o th e r  an tib io tic s  kli th e  g e rm s?
If he re c e iv e d  th e se  d ru g *  fo r 
som e o th e r  co nd ition , w o u ld n 't 
it c o r r e c t  th is , lo o ? —T .S .
P o ss ib ly  th e  g e rm s  could  b# 
sp re a d  in the  w ay  you m en ­
tion , u n d e r  v e ry  p a r t ic u la r  c i r ­
c u m s ta n c e s . H ow ever, m o s t 
ty p h o id  Is tr a n s m it te d  th ro u g h  
fcx)d o r  w a te r  ta k e n  in to  th#  
d ig e s tiv e  t r a c t ,  and  m o s t o f ou r 
p re s e n t case*  a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f a 
" c a r r i e r "  p re p a r in g  o r h an d lin g  
food.
N one of th e  an tib io tic*  helps 
m u ch  a g a in s t  typho id  c a r r ie r s ,  
b u t  re m o v a l o f th e  gall b la d d e r  
fre q u e n tly  re n d e rs  a " c a r r ie r '*  
h a rm le s s .  T h e  a ssu m p tio n  obvi­
ously  la th a t th e  g a ll b la d d e r  
m u s t  b« w h«r# Ui# typ h o id  
g e rm *  co n tin u e  to su rv lv a , 
(A n tib io tic s  do, of co u rse , h e lp  
c o m b a t Ihe d is e a se  itse lf  even  
though n o t the " c a r r i e r s ” .)
D e a r  D r. M o lner: I  h a v e  e n ­
d o m e tr io s is  and  can n o t b ecom #  
p re g n a n t. C an  you g ive  m e th a  
n a m e  o f the new  d ru g  th a t  Is to 
be  re le a se d  soon and  how e ffec ­
tiv e  i t  w ould b e ? —M.S.
I 'm  no t su re  w hich d ru g  you 
re f e r  lo. T hose  av n iliib le  now 
for e n d o m e lrio s is  al.«o p re v e n t 
p reg n .in cy  w hile they  a re  iM'ing 
u.‘(ed. H elle r In iie  Miiir gynec(<- 
o g ls l k eep  you in fo rm ed  on th is ,
FINANCING LONGER
D E T R O IT  lA R ) P eop le  who 
a r e  buy ing  new  nr UMcd c a rs  
on tim e  lui.vm enls a re  ta k in g  
lo n g er to  p ay  for th em  th a n  
they  d id  in tlm la s t tw o y e a rs , 
G e n e ra l M o t o r s  A cceiilanc#  
C o ip o ra tio n , one of the  lead in g  
U.B, a u to  fin an ce  f irm s , sa id  
to d ay  Ihe a v e ra g e  new  c a r  
b u v e r , who is buy ing  on lim e , 
will be  pay in g  $86 a m o n th  for 
th# n ex t 31,8 m onllis. T h is  w aa 
an  in c rea i.e  o v e r the I I . 2 . a v e r ­
age  In 1061 nnd la s t y e a r ’s 31.3.
DIHEANE IN C R E A nE H
A n .A N T A , (In , (A P ) -An in- 
c re a s e  in n d ia r ilio en -cn in .in g  
d is e a se  s im ila r  to in te s tin n i 'flu  
h as been  re p o r te d  in Ihe n o rth ­
e a s te rn  U nited  S ta te*  by  Hi# 
co in m u n ii abl(' d i.-ease  ce n tre . 
AlM)ut 2.1(1 ciiM's of Hio d is e a se , 
know n a.s sa im o n e llo s is , hav#  
tieen re n o r te d  ■ lu re  M arch  1, 
m o s tlv  In New V oik , Now J e i -  
sey  and  P cn iii.'-ivan la  Nor- 
t 'la lly . (h e re  n rc  abciit cn'c,* 
a m onth  in the it  t
BIBIL BRILL
R ut unto  iriii ll is i (mr my 
nam e shall ihe Nun ul lig titeo u s- 
n eia  arise with healing In hla 
w ing*,—M alaehl 4 i l ,
I 'o r  the needv  and  difitrasK cd, 
fo r Hi# (((iiib lfd  and  dlBConrag* 
ed IIiIm vei « p rotiH scs a heni-
fa lls  mankind.
Father Performs Wedding 
At Catchpole - Short Rites
ot AittsMhoi'X, 4f<4 
fo.f» O  S l i l i
5* itx 'ccH y
iiaKt to Ju3 •• 4i d  CU* r ic « sifet-si t . 
t l i f  W «w r S’, . W-'fi '.I M i •,i4J 
I J j f  G  £ , s f to f i 4.,i B 4 ,
S t Mi I t i t !  a c 4  A J A s4 « it ' 
cSitorcIi iM K.ek>%'’A K«£-* d  xt>* 
w # d d lfi(  •  M  dt'fC 'ia u>i ikifo 
1^'Ui « s4  wltot* la
i d t t r  £«,•*;• iif.1 i t i l e  rfc,r.»- 
M,ML6trs'iUrn» '••lUl •  &rt4»l 
* r# * ta i cw ym i i U f  T t« r#  » « t«  
#1*0 t*<,; j U a d i l d
e»ad '.e«  m  th e
V to*r»!K « D S
f i th « r  c'f "I#  t'Jt'j&t ■lOOflwCUtd 
t s #  r r , # r m f t  ref*R"*«®.y- 
M j», G . A B ra f tM U  of K#l- 
emtiA f * i f  * '0  P » ff* c t Lizv*" 
k u 4  i l l  p r« » ta l  i » a j  "T h *  
Vf4i'« th l»  B r t i t l e d  O '^r EA eli"
• r J  " l i i i t  l ‘s, M tiv t.'H * 
F » tn * r  "  U f#»r-:s'. » » •  M o  F  
V t r l e r t  
I ts*  br*^# » a *  f l t e e  i s  m i r -  
bx fe tt t i i t * '  iXitr D
E  C i t c t s i c i t  K a n ’o p j  <tA
* o r #  t  *’f tkt.it ‘ - f i i f J i
©v#c t i f l t ' i ,  * l 'f t  iSt'.!*' f
iM-ckhR*, lily  54 -t'.'. t’te t t i  fu'.’ 
*.klrt w ith  t f i l n  «nd |v.j,d«l<«t5 n !k  
o r f a n u  roa*  appHw-ut* ivrrr.iof
tfc* tr im rra n *  on t t *  (rorit of 
kv* t i fh t 'w a S n e d
H er K fcidrtie ,o  '*®s « 
tttremet tilth a  l e n f th
E r t a c h  virii i.rwl it-e
c o r i ia d  a r r * '* r  w ith  *■ 
wfctj# © fclikl *Bil a L’y ot tft#
S'h#, e a r r .e d  t e r  i r i t i d -  
BROttket’a h i . ' j c i e r f t i t f  t r i  U‘'« l 
a "borrowt-a'' m T \x x : i.i ‘t.J 
frorrs M f i  St.":,-" g r e t  t f
Broadway Tabernacle 
Scene of Derkson Wedding
% I O % l f % f  E W T O t !  r t O K A  f c \  A S ¥
i E 5 > w x r o A J 3 . , ¥  r © t i u £ « -  ~ikyx .,, j u n F i .  i m
Burtch - Hickling 
Wedding Held
^ ^ R . A N D  U m . G. E .  S H O R T




M »tron4,',,h , ■'
WKhael 
B u '’fey
T h e  f c f i d r - u l a . d i  i t f f  M . f t
P a r e n  Yj.iooif.Ke.,
k i s » s  H eS *  !i <jf V a n i t , : , : . v r r
a n d  M i‘ s M asv Ann Cilfr.an (A 
I te to w n a
Tire u .a tn m  • of ■ hi>««'<r arid: 
b r u t f s m iu J i  w ore id e n tsc i lj  
gtiw'fii of w hi’e ip a rk te  o rg an ?#  
e v e r  ta f fe ta ,  ftiU ik i r t i ,  ro u n d ad  
n e c k  line», rh o r t r 'e e v e i ,  cum* 
m e r tn m d  <>f p a ra d t ie  t>lue. peau* 
de* w ie  vki'h ‘ Hoes to  ru a tch  
T liey  c a r r ie d  w hite 'b a b y  m u m * ’ 
e d g e d  w ith  b lue  and  w ith  a 
w h ite  ru re tf id  in 'h e  m id d le  
T h e  h e a d d r e 't e v  w ere  pill boxea 
w ith  rh o r t v«.!y m # tc h !n i th e  
e r m m e r b u n d ? -
B e il m a n  for the weHdlns: w as 
F r e d  S h o rt o f K elow na and  u ih -  ’^ f^ p in g  b*va 
e r j  w ere  M ichae l C a t r h in 'e  o f ' i h a i e  like an
en S h o rt (.f Y a n c o u v tr . M rt,  ̂ T e ie g ra n .t  
M. of C iig a ry  a a d  Mi»,» E n i la n d .  T
K&ren h e r  i f  Edmosttfci*, L-Aiki.,.,
a.»u « a in e  fro m  aav traS  , br«„-k, 
an  Vir.e.v jiiiirita. ic o u v e r  auis \ i
c a m e  from  Cwba 
.-rw.'u,-, B e te l t*jr'o 
,t, VVniL.jiei*, C ra n  
. e  ( I n r ^ e ,  Vi,D
Lingerie 
Best Help
ArmD e a r
a ln io t t  i)0 !>t>e<,i ou t w hen  I ta w  
vuur a d t n r  to itie g ir l  w ho w a i  
*e she  h a d  a  
ito n m g  b o a rd .
N o rth  S u rre y  and  Jo h n  D j r i i k  jyi*,’ g ir l sa id  ih a ’d  b*
a n d  Don S h o rt o f K elow na. ; h ap p y  if s>he lo u ld  fill even  a  32
b ra . You to ld  h e r
L an d er a; M y « y a t ! n e v t r  go ho m e , th ey  a lw ay*
Ba.i,k'tt* c ra h a p T ia  ;
ifad lu  y -cd -'tha- v a lley  d©.'v'r a  t«4 i 
ihit I ' i f i t  U s ite d  Ci&iircls c J  Kel-1 
o*m a on  M ay I I  a t  3.'3J p m -  i 
fo>r th*  v a d d m g  of M a r g a i 't t '  
G « n ru d « , d a u ih t a r  of M r. an d  
M ra. H o te i t  B u r tc h  of
K ekiw iia, arid D r, M a.ra Aii- 
ihuAv MiCkkag., iUiB of M,r» ; 
B v r tra in  HtckUfig a a d  th a  4«t«l 
M r f i a r t r a m  of bcvm-:
tifcori''*. G » * i  , E a g ia iid ,
T ba  R #v . D r. E  H  ,lird .* a a , 
oC fk ra tad  a& i th a  $«&jor guU ',; 
th o u ',  th a  b r id e  w a* a f - c m e r  
m e m b e r , aan g  ‘i l i  W al*  VViUi 
G od . T h e  ch o if  w a i C iiev ied  b? 
D r. I. A. N. J k a d la ,  o f K elow 'ca.
T h* txrtd*. g iv en  In m a r r ia g e  
by he.f fa th e r ,  w as love iy  m  a  
p ia u i w h ita  p eau  d a  aoi*,, au m . 
jfkwar la n g ia  » k tr t o v e r  p ek o n  
f With a  s .o o p  nai"k., sn o r t 
j an d  am p c ie  wa,;>tiaie. Met fecad- 
f dr««» w * i  a  w Kite iiaau  tie  euie ;
: C if f le l wtlfe a  £%wv ie r i i th  veil ■ 
]oi C'feiltva'. n e t. Ski# c a rs  l td  a 
U 'feit*  te s U n ie n t  w ith  a  ijn g le  
i ix a a  a n d  t r a ik r g  ivy ,
■ S o m eih m g  oid . lit?rroweKl an d  - 
ibsu# w a s  a ll  ts ro rp o i  iU d  Is  a> 
t ia j id k tf th la l  With a  tcu a  
oon U *-der te n t  by th* g ro o m '*-
■ n m th e r  fro m  JUkgiarid iki.T.e-
■ Uung new  * a i  th*  g rv o m *  g ift 
o f a  iic g l*  »ir*Tid of cuit,-iifrsl ■: 
.p e a r l i .  T h* b rid *  ais.o ftjilow-- 
: ed  a n  o ld  E n g k th  t r a d i t io n  w ith
! a ts lv e r i l i  fifftce in  h e r  i.hoe 
i th a t w a i i« n t fro m  E n g la n d  
T h*  m a id -o f-hono r, w a* Msss 
M arlo n  J o h n itn n  of I ’tn t ic to n . 
T h*  se n io r  b r id e sm a id  w a* M iis  
ShtrSe.r U y e y a m a  of K elow na 
Ju n io r  b r ld e i rn a ld i  w e re  
1 R o b e rta  B u rtc h  o f K elow na, 
i l i s t e r  of th e  b r id e , J o c e ly n  
(B u r tc h , K elo w n a , co u sin  of th e  
j b r id e  a n d  W illa R u th  Ccirnell. 
;o f  In g e r to l ,  O nt , c o u iin  of th e  
b n d e .
M ae ily s  Jsty l id u m ia e B .  
4 a '4 ^ t * f  ot M r. a a d  M ra i to b a t t  
l"S«ba iuc&aMjisiB 'Otf Vaftcotovar 
' m i  D avM  E ajx d d  P a ra su ia  td
t o ; u t o i r i ' B -*tiaad , wf Mr# G-wuria 
I I'SA * a s d  xhm la t*  M r, G , 1 . 
D « r » # »  o f N eiarvuM ,. Ma&i- 
ts© a. w a re  o to ted  m Mky u t i v  
stocy la 13&* Bioadnray fabar- 
aaci« m  te itm u y .
R tv .  J b b a  W a tu  o tH 'aa tad  a a d  
w as a s s is ta d  by R ev . Er<ai 
D obsoa,
T t*  a c jc ^ t  wa* M rs, C lyuie*  
C ia v t r  «f K o rta  Vaa-C’o u v a r. S&*, 
s a s g . "T vg* t,h* r" lusd “ Th* 
iW a d a ia g  P r a y e r "  a n d  w a* ac* 
V aasxw ver a i 4  T orcfito . O c t  i e-om,p*iUi4 by R*v, H.arv2d
M aste r c l  c tr* .n :i» i« s  wa* P e a d r a j  aiiio d  K ai'th  Vancou* 
R odney  P rs ife a a i , cv>usib  o f i v*r.
a r td a . Toa,st to  th e  'brid,* w a s j  T h a  beid*. a  fu r *4 t a  a  fo w a  
ue-opaaMi by  Art&,'ur B ’.u 'tch , i of fk to r-la ag th  chaaQ ily  lac* ,
lb* b r t d t ’a u n c le , ab iy  rcipcnid* | Ikjr p o u t  a le a v ta  w ith  tibe bodiee
ad  to  by th e  g ro o m , w ho p ro -1 arid  t r o n i  am brohlareM  w ith
a  to a s t  to 'the b r id ta * ' p*-arl seed* a n d  saq -an s. w as
T b« bass G iaa, M W . ' g . i e a  m  ir ia in a g e  by h e r  fa th e ritiaid*,
B u n c h  (•spvrw ied  m i  tew d th e .  
iticg ra iiL s &t c o e g ra iu ia th ia a . j
1>A 'bride p re s e n te d  tn#  r a d  j 
I'cse frc ra  h e r  w hit* fiil^e to  j 
■ht# g iaod ir.tfto .* r. M r* H, B -i
h e a d d re s s w as of' ssarto 
a a d  pw ari seed s  w ith a  bou ifa jit 
v*ii of a e t  Sh« e a r n e d  a  s iag le  
o f f h a f  w ith  iky ef th e  v-akey, 
T'he m a id  of hixxx w a* th e
B » n ih  (4 Keiowiia,, i fend*'* eaJy
B efore le s 'i tK f  e c  h e r  h o n e y - ' R irhartificm
<i  W  t h e .
trsU e i'i.M.r.it-d to  a p ick  r*)s.>cl 
wijci t l c n d  I to t. b,.*« wLite h a t ' 
w ita  pm * f lo w e r i, ia c e  a n d  n b - |  
to n , a n d  a  c o rs a g e  of p k ia  ro se* '
bvvUi '
T he  Eewly-wesds re tu rn e d  to ;
Kcl.t'wi-a tc f  »  lew day*  cn  M ay(
XS T tser wi.ll xhm jourue,y * * * t . ' 
f4i*iB.g f t '« n  N*w 'York a lx sard  
'.,h* Q -u f«  Ito irab e th  on  J u a e  SI 
fur E£.|iaij(Cl w h e re  they  w iii 
t i k e  i-p ie i i - a t» t«  la  is jo d an . 
ii i*  f r ic r r ,  i* cio th e  law  facu lty  
€f th e  U r-n tr» ;ty  of Ix isd o a .
K ings C alieg*.
sister, Mlsa Iforeae
of Vanc-ouver 
M isa M arily n  E a w a u h y  o l 
V an co u v er aervwd a s  l^ d * * -  
m aid - hfis* S h a re*  L im d of 
L a n g le y  w a t  th*  flow er g ir i  an d  
th#  bn tde’s b ro th e r ,  R o b e rt R ich ­
a rd s o n  o f V an co u v er w as  th e  
r in g  b e a te r ,
Tt»« is-.au'oti vt tKtetvsr, br:id«s-
M R . A N D  M R S , D . H . D t R l i S O N
: inav amt flow er gw l w e t*
.rd ie is e d  i*  n w *  i-iiik iw au
id #  svue chayW'l Seegth ■dress**
. T T . #  t v r i 4 # r m t , i d »  c a i 'n e d  borse-
'tJ-.'-WS ei *W ##th#lJ't I'O ies Sm'd
i iiiy  t l  the  V a lle y . A s n ,* k ; m c o a  1\ 
j b a i k t t  o f *w #*'th#art ro s e s  a s i j j s h k  
I k .y  eg th e  v a lk y  w as e a r n e d  by h t o t  w .th  
j the  f io a e r  g iri. T h e ir  head-1 s to se t fto  
d r e t s e s  w-er# of rcw# pknk p#-au j f l i#  
d e  sc.;* co rone t*  w ith  jw a r l ; 
sem i* a n d  c irc le  n e ts . (
Bf'*1 m a n  w as W klian'i D e ta - ( 
sc® of F o r t  St. Jo h n  a n d  l i i h e i i l  
w ere : Jo ta i Derkt.:®  o f F o r t St. j 
Jo h n  an d  D w ight Dob*oo c f j  
K ent. W ashing'rt® . |
F o r  Ul# re c e p u o n  tn  th e  W eit- i 
e rn  P e n te c o s ta l B ible C ollege i
th e  b n d « ’» m o th e r  wrore a  n av y  | S ir*
blue shtaii'i wuh a c te s s o n e s  vlj 
d te p  piii.a Wild w hn# w nh a  cor- i 
»ag# oi sw ee thear t  lo ic s  I
'i'h# i'AOlheS wvse '
e oi
w h ite  a i 'c r ie o i .e #  a t t i  *  v v Jsag #  - 
*ci tw v  w h ite  gatdt'a .*-*,
Tti.r S'.r » ty - W v-,1;, W ....I g,.> t.’ M,I: 
i i a i J t .  ,Ail«cJt i,.-.: I '.r,.: .t„Cic>' IX-l
N o rm a  W iU iam a o f
h.ish '; Jo h n  a n d  W iU iam  D erlw  
•Am o l F w d  Si, Jo h n . B  C„, 
.tiSarvm S 'teuike til K ekiw aa* 
Ftovu# w.»-,i iVt.yl Kra'a'se 
.1  t M l  a n d  M r *  A i e S i  
i'l iJM'igiey, Mi*,# i>e»*d* 
Sii'w len  of M:.s,s.*,«a, K ev . Mhd
F r t d  !X,:.b«.on a n d  D w ifb l 
,.«i i l  W ash tsg io e ,
bTi,Jr i b,'.i-r 
t&r rt-Q -an er 
’..awny br-t'wa 
h e  tim .
a ici.v# 
k h fth  
a i 't  t e ­
rn Rwt-:*upwe T ii i  hve 
land w.h#fr the |r<»i.n'! i- T!i# 
p ar'to r of K u tlarid  Ga*p>#i T*l«#r- 
noilt.
O ut of tCiWii f-u#*ts w e re ' Stss* 
M as'foe R it 'h a id so u  of Spr'ir.g- 
fie ld , M isso u ri. S irs  G L  
£)etk»on a n d  A h 'ln  D e rk x m  ot 
N iv e tiiU e , Manstc»tj,ft, Hcv, aiid  
M r*. F re d  W e n trd  of L an g en
B O Y A i A I J E B T
if n te a iu re -
rr.cn ts w e re  TH A T i!).i<.)rt.int to  
1 go to  a lin g e rie  shop 
h e rse lf  to  a p ad d ed  3
Yoii n-.ust he nuD
and  t r e a t
T he  b r i i ie 'i  m o th er c h o se  a 
d re .s f o f b lu e  lace  o v e r ta f fe ta  
w ith  ro u n d e d  neck  an d  th re e  
q u a r t e r  len g th  s leeves T he  
a k lr t  h a d  a side  d ra p e  an d  she 
w ore b lu e  shoe*, h e r  a rc c is o r ic a  -hi. w orld  w ould h e r  friend*  
w e re  a  w h ite  f.ow vred  h a t and  q a n ie  h a s  bs'cn
w h ite  g lo w s  and  a c o rs a g e  of bu ilt like .i flagixrle a ll h e r  life 
p a le  p ink  ro s c b id s .  ; judclcnlv  #he tu rn *  up  look-
T he  b rid e g ro o m ’s m o th e r  w a s '^ ^ ^   ̂ A m eric .i.
tn  a  tu rq u o i-p  .suit of linen  and  H onestlv . Ann. 1 th ink  y o u 're  
p r in te d  bluu.sp w ith  a _ h a t  of  ̂ p i j  L ,r th e  job. W hy
’ * (lun 'i you  tu rn  in  y o u r type-b e ig e  a n d  shoes and  g loves of 
th e  s a m e  co lo r. Rhe c a r r ie d  y e l­
lo w  ro s e  buds.
T h e  recep tio n  w as h e ld  a t  the 
A n g lican  Pari.«h H all, fi08 R u 'h- 
e r la n d  A ve P re s id in g  a l  th e  
ufn.s w e re  M r*. A lan M o u b ray , 
M rs . R ex M arsh a ll. M rs A. V. 
M e th a n . M iss E ssip  T a y lo r .
T h e  co u p le  w ill tra v e l to  po in ts 
In  th e  s ta te  of W ash in g to n  fo r 
th e i r  honeym oon . F o r  th#  tr ip , 
th e  b r id e  chose  a d u s ty  ro se  
au it w ith a c c e is o r le s  of a w h ite  
p ic tu re  h a t. b lack  shoes, glove.s 
a n d  p u rse .
T h ey  w ill rc.side a t 2270 E th e l 
S t. in K elow na.
O ut-of-tow n g u ests  Inc luded ; 
M rs . J .  F . C ooper, the b r id e 's  
g o d m o th e r , of S aan ich to n . V'l, 
H ,C .; M r. and  M rs. F . H. 
C a tc h |io le  of B rnntf< 'id . O n ta rio , 
M r. and  M rs. D. F.. C n lch ix ilc  
o f  K ain lix ips. M r. and  M rs. H. 
M  C ab 'h ito l#  of N o rth  S u rre y , 
M r. an d  M rs. I,. E , E  H # in iltnn  
an d  M rs. F , D W vnit of Ross- 
la n d . M r. nnd  M rs. Ro.v S h o rt. 
M r. an d  Mr.s. A. S h o rt a n d  'Miss
W hite  Cane Club 
Enterta ined Here
w n tv r  for a ro ck in g  c h a ir ? — 
SU R PR I.SE D  AT YOIT.
Dc.or S u rp rised  At M e; W he­
th e r  the g ir i is b u ilt like  a 
G reek  goddes* o r  a  10-year-old 
txiy Is no t im ix irtan t. W hat " h e r  
f r ie n d s"  sny is eq u a lly  u n im ­
p o rta n t. W hat IS im p o rta n t U 
how  the  g irl feels a b o u t it.
Any g ir l who Is in a  s ta te  of 
d e iire ss io n  bccau*#  of h e r  
m e a s u re m e n ts  shou ld  do so m e­
th in g  n b ru t it. If th la  rid icu lo u s  
th iiu ; m e a n s  so m u ch  to  h e r  
1 say  go ah ead  a n d  buy  *om e 
happinc.ss.
D e a r  A nn L an d e r* : W e h av e  
tw o .son*. 24 a n d  26 y ea r*  of 
ag e . W e h av e  n e v e r  b een  r ic h  
(leoiile, A nn. b u t w e a lw a y i 
m a n a g e d  to see  th a t  o u r boys 
h ad  ever.r th ing  th e  well-txwlo 
iKiys In th e ir  c ro w d  h ad . Wo 
th o u g h t U w ould m a k e  th e m  
h ap p y  and  well a d ju s te d .
S o m e 'h in g  iiu is l h av e  gone 
wn>ng bccH use at. thi.s m o m e n t 
th e ir  w ive* a re  tvdh  liv ing  w ith  
us and  th e  Ixiys a re  liv ing  in a  
ho tel. T h is  h as h ap p en ed  be fo re . 
W h en ev er ou r .sons h av e  a  tiff 
w ith Ih e ir w ives th ey  dumi> 
them  on u.s b e c a u se  we h a v e  a 
big hou.se nnd the  g irl*  llko  m y  
cooking
co m e  h e re . My h u sb an d  sa y s , t flow er g tr l w as  T ru d v
*‘U n ‘l U ^ o n d e ffu l I h i t  B u rtc h  ot K elow na, mtve of
•c®*’ w ive* feel so fn e rw iy  to-
w a rd  Ul? , ' I lr ta n  W Uliarn B u rtc h  of K el-
I w ould  g lad ly  fo rego  ttie * "*"• o w n a , nei hew  of th e  b rid e , 
p lim e n t li th ey  w ould s e t’.e 'd ic i r  j b rid e .sm a id i w o re  iden tl-
dom eitlc^  p ro b lem s and .‘ ta.' ; c i i y  j ty iK i s t r e e t  len g th  d re s s e s
h o m e . W b a t §hou.d I no n o w . > co tto n  e n ib r o ld e r « i  g in g h am .
—T IR E D  i x h ,  sen io r*  m  p a le  p in k , th e  ju n ­
ior* in  p a le  m a u v e . T h#  flow er 
, g ir l w as  m  p a le  yellow . Scoop 
e x p e c t n e o k lin e i, sh o r t  s le ev es  w 1th 
I la c e  fr ill* , fu ll ak lrt*  o v e r  c rin - 
i ollne*. W hit# *hoc.s an d  w h ite , 
sh o r t, co tton  g lo v es . T h ey  all 
c a r r ie d  m o ck  b a sk e t*  of w h ite : 
m a rg e u r l te *  a n d  w o re  p la in  gold 
b ra c e le ts ,  gift* o f th e  b rid e . 
T h e ir  h e a d d re s s e s  w e re  lace  
co rone t*  in te rw o v en  w ith  vel-
d in tng  ro o m  In N o rth  V an co u v e r, B e rg  S a sk a tc h e w a n , R ev . an d
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
M r, an d  M r*. BUI H ag an  a n d   ̂on F r id a y  'D ie c h ild re n  h ad  
Ih e ir  d a u g h te r*  a re  looking f o r - . p ra c t ic e d  fo r th e  la s t few w eeks 
w a rd  to  tlie a r r iv a l  of M r.!  fo r th is  lug  d a ' ,  an d  cornpe- 
H ag an '*  m o th e r , M r*, A gnes! titlo n  a n d  e n th u s ia sm  w ere  
H ag an  an d  hi* n iece . M iss ik e i-n .
F lo re n c e  Y oung , from  B an g o r.I  P e a c h la n d  E le m e n ta ry  w as
D e a r  T ire d : Y ou 've  a lw a y s ; 
W hat In i p u lled  cheatnu t*  ou t of th e  fire  j 
fo r y o u r sons an d  they  
It.
T h*  b e s t fav o r you  can  do to  
thl* q u a r te t  of w a rrio r*  U to  In­
s is t th a t  th e y  ta k e  th e ir  tro u b le s  
to  a  m a r r ia g e  cou n se lo r o r  a 
c le rg y m a n  and  g e l th e ir  m a r ­
r ia g e s  b ack  on the  tr a c k . So 
long a s  you a re  w illing  to  ru n  
open  house  fo r fig h tin g  coup les 
y o u 'll h .ivo ro o m e rs  an d  Ixrard- 
e r s  fo rev e r.
D e a r  A nn L a n d e rs : You a d ­
v ice  to  "W eigh ing  and  M e a s u r­
in g "  wa.s rig h t on the bu tton . 
T h e  m o th e r  w ro te  th a t  h e r  
d a u g h te r  had  se n t fo r y o u r 
book le t, "N e c k in g  and  P e t t in g "  
an d  a d m itte d  she  held b e n e fltte d  
fro m  It. T h e  m o tlic r  tlu n a sk e d  
If It w ould be ndvi.snble to  send  
fo r th e  "T ccn ag cr.s  and  Sm ok 
In g "  Ixioklet nnd  " le a v e s  It 
• ro u n d  w h ere  th e  g irl cou ld  ace 
i t ."  You to ld  h e r  NO—th a t  u n ­
w a n te d  ad v ic e  wa.s u se le ss  and  
u n its*  th e  g ir l -Hcnt fo r th# 
b o o k le t her.sclf sh e  w ould  p ro b ­
a b ly  ig n o re  th e  n .iv ice.
How I w ish m y m o tlie r h ad  
h a d  th e  b en e fit of yo u r counsel. 
I t  h aa  ta k e n  m e  n e a r ly  five  
y e a r s  to  a tra lg h tc n  m .'s e lf  ou t. 
h 'or year.s I rc ire ilfd  n c a in s l m y 
m o thcr'.s  n u tiio rity , and  I wa.s in 
d e e p  tro u b le  w ith  tn,v(:elf l>«- 
c a u sc  of ii. A.s ,'o u  know  th is  
i.s the  w or.st tro u b le  of nil.
F ew  ptHiple under.s tund  how  
too m u ch  n u lh o n ty  cun  w a rp  
adolo.scent th ink ing . P le a s e  tell 
th em  ag a in  th a t Ihe p a re n t w ho 
is tix) d o m in ee rin g  nnd too s t r ic t
T he  O k an ag an  V alley  W hite 
C an e  C lub  held Us re g u la r  
m o n th ly  m ee tin g  in K elow na a t 
th e  WI h a ll. M ay ?H 
T h e re  w as a good n lle n d a n c e  
fn> 'n a ll th re e  section.s of the 
rlu l)
Follow itu t the b u s in e ss  .ses­
sion . m em lier.s nnd g u id es  w ere  
e n te r ta in e d  bv Mr.s E s th e r  
Ni- liolb. a t thl' [liuno, IV Ier 
R itch ie  
•  IngmH
Itoih of th ese  g irls  h a v e  ' d "  Jusl a.s m uch  d a m n g r
m o ih e rs  of th e ir ow n an d  one 
jives rig h t In tow n b u t^  th ey
Roller S k a te  
Appeal Launched
T he ( 'a im u w cln  W o m en 's  In 
t itu te  of I'’urt S m ith , NW T, hn.s 
who led die c o m m u n ilv l„ .q „ .,i  n,,, in ^ tllu le s  of th# South  




Iho p a re n t who e x e rc ise s  
BU lhonlv nt n i l . -S T IL L  
C O V E R IN G .
D e a r S till: I w ill k eep  te llin g  
th em , nnd Ihnnk  you fo r a d d in g  
y o u r vo ice to m ine .
AROUND TOWN
v e t rib b o n  to  m a tc h  Ih c ir  
d res .ses.
T h e  b e s t  m a n  w a s  R o b e rt 
W illiam  B u rtc h , of K elow na, 
b ro th e r  o f th e  b r id e . T h e  u sh e rs  
w e re  D onald  an d  D av id  B u rtc h  
of K elo w n a , tw in  b ro th e r*  of Ihe 
b r id e  a n d  R o b e rt D av ey  of K cl- 
owma.
A t th*  re c e p tio n , h e ld  In the  
A b e rd een  R oom  of K e lo w n a 's  
R o y a l A nne H o te l, th e  b r id e 's  
m o th e r  re c e iv e d  th e  guest.s 
I  w e a rin g  a  s h e a th  d re s s  an d  bo l­
e ro  ja c k e t  of b ro w n , a  s ilv e r, 
gold p r in te d  silk  h a n d k e rc h ie f  
H a t a n d  g loves of a p r ic o t ch lf 
fon. S hoes of bone  w h ite  an d  a  
c o rs a g e  o f w h ite  c a rn a tio n s .
T h e  g ro o m 's  m o th e r  w as un 
ab le  to  a tte n d .
O ut-of-tow n gue.sts a tte n d in g  
w e re  M r*. L ew  R lddlo  o f VVilson- 
v ille , O n t., M rs . M ilton  B a ld  
V In o f W a te rfo rd , O n t., M r. 
nnd M rs. P e rc y  S m ith , M iss 
D a p h n e  C oe, M iss M a rily n  G a le , 
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  H a y w a rd  
a ll o f V an co u v e r, Mls.s D onna 
D o u g las , Mls.s D onna M cL ean  
of S e a tt le , W ash ., M iss M an 
re e n  F u lto n  of P h iln d e l|ih in  
P a . ,  M ias B ev e rle y  M cA dam  of 
N elson , M r, an d  M rs. M. F u lton  
of S lcam o u * , M r. an d  Mr.s. Ro.s:i 
C o n n er of lle f f le y  C re e k , M rs 
J ,  S. Jo h n s to n , R a e  nnd B ru ce  
of P e n tic to n , Mia* C aro l R o b erl 
son , W est S u m m e rln n d , M r. nnd 
M rs , A llan  M ole, M rs. W. 
M yer* , V ernon .
T e le g ra in a  w e re  re c e iv e d  
fro m  S h effie ld , E n g la n d , K ing 
C ity , O n t., P h ila d e lp h ia , P n ., 
S eu n th o rp # , L in es,, E n g lan d , 
K ing* C olleg#, L ondon, E n g lan d ,
A him  h wn*. ic i '.  n i  bv the 
lO D F. and  tlm i.m m  c l u l i j u o - '  
v id cd  tl ansm ii 'a iio n  i
C o n t r a c t  Bridge Club 
P la y s  Wednesday




Oil I nn 
skate* .
T he  K elow na nnd D is tr ic t O a r  
di-n C lub wiii hoid It:, an n u a l 
appen i fo r I m ee tin g  in the M arlin  Ave 
'H iey a r e  I scIuhiI on W ediic ( la ,\, J u n e  .1 a t
T he M s '' R crics e \e n t  nt 'h e  
N elow uii C o n tra i‘1 B rid g e  C lub 
w as Won I"  S \\'. I 'n m p lie ll,
P f i 'c n d  i |s itM ii>  io iiitli lield liv 
D I ’hcips and II Roln ii-,
L a s ' W c d n c - l il t '‘s rc-uiit'o  
N ,S  Tofi M rs A M rC lv m o n t.  ̂ sh u 'p in g  cosi.s 
R. W I 'i i 'u id u 'l! , ■•('..ind M is i ’'t 'k n li 's  can  be left a t 12U 
P  F b rs v th , H V T h o m n s, th ird  i R ic lite r Si,, K elow na, a long  
— D. P h e lp s , II R o iie its .
F W  T oo  M m  M B .v t
iju ile  ii ii ic c n ie d  th a t tho ch ild - 
icn  of ih c ir v ilingc h av e  no th ing  
1-1 do in ■ i i in m c i, 'ITiey hoju ' to 
l in 'c  II p iiv g ro u n d , bu t in th e  
• o 'lin 'im e  a i e m e n t floor is 
I cinit I'ul in Ihe cu rlin g  rink ,
' l . 'e i i  if ;>oine nee<l m en ilin g ."  
w ilic ; the p re s id e n t, " w r  can  
lu n e  them  re p a ire d  h e re ,"  
P eople wi-'liing to a ss is t m 
ti l l ' w o iihw hde  eff'U't but hnv'c 
no sk a te s , could  if they w ould, 
doiu'Uc m onev to liclp  w ith  th e
H p .m . E . G rcpor,' will ex p la in  
the fine i-oini- to oil e rv e  in 
gettlm ; flo w er: i .n d y  lo r show  
p iirp ie es. Tile florid  co m p e titio n  
will iip.olve Ir is , Peonie.s, P a n  
;,|ei., lloHe and  a bowl of flow ers
AUBURN GRAD
M ist B ev e rly  J .  D ru iit , th e  
only  d a u g h te r  of D r. an d  M r*. 
.S'. D ru iil , of R u tla n d , ha*  
g r a d u a t e d  fro m  A u b u rn  
A cad em y .
T h is  a c a d e n iy  I* one  of th e  
m an y  su ch  Ix in rd lng  aca d e m y *  
o p e ra te d  by  th e  S ev en th -D ay  
A dventist.s. B e v e r ly 's  g r a d u a t­
ing  c la s s  s tru c k  a  new  re c o rd  
in  be in g  th e  la r g e s t  c la s s  e v e r  
to  g ra d u a te  fro m  A u burn , a n d  
a lso  th e  la r g e s t  c la s s  of 121, 
In th e  h is to ry  of th e  S ev en th - 
d a y  A d v en tis t d en o m in a tio n . 
D r. an d  M rs. D ru it t  an d  P a u l 
w e re  p rc .sen t to  w itn ess  th e  
ev en t. Ja .son  D ru itt a lso  c a m e  
o v e r  fro m  W alla  W alla C o llege  
to  see  h is  .sister g ra d u a te . 
B e v e rly  p la n s  to  a tte n d  W alla  
W alla  C ollege in th e  fa ll to 
ta k e  h e r  p re -n u rs in g  c o u rse  
a n d  th en  to  go on to L o m a 
L inda  U n iv e rs ity  H osp ita l fo r  
h e r  tra in in g .
th e ir  f i r s t  tr ip  to C a n a d a  a n d  ( r>om'.‘ . Wc ib an k  iu  and  Lake- 
th ey  wlU a r r iv e  a t  C a lg a ry  by I v iew  55. 
a ir ,  w h e re  M r. H ag an  Is d r iv in g  ; 
to  m e e t th e m  an d  b rin g in g  th em  
b a c k  o v e r  th e  R oger*  P as* . T he 
t r a v e l le r s  a re  e x p e c te d  a t  th e  
w eekend .
T h e  W estb an k  an d  L ak ev iew  
H e ig h ts  W o m en 's  In s titu te s  a re  
ho ld ing  a "H o sp ita l B litz "  on 
W ed n esd ay , J u n e  5, fro m  8.00 
to 9:00 p .m ., p ro c e e d s  to  go to ­
w a rd  th e  upkeep  o f th e  tw o 
W estb an k  w a rd s  In th e  K elow na 
G e n e ra l h osp ita l.
L ak ev iew  H e ig h ts , W estb an k  
an d  P e a c h la n d  E le m e n ta ry  
school ch ild ren , w ith  te a c h e rs  
an d  m o th e rs  to  a s s is t ,  en jo y ed  
a h a p p y  an d  noi.sy d a y  a t  P e a c h ­
lan d  E le m e n ta ry  school g ro u n d s
iftftrtkimltf het i
The triumph of 
Janis Babson
A c o u r a g e o u s  n in e - y c . i r - o ld  
O ttaw a  K i r i  h as given th e  p r e ­
c io u s  g i f t  o f  x ig h t to  m a n y  
h u n d red *  of b lind  G nnad inns 
In  J u n e  R e a d e r '*  D igest ro.id 
th e  in sp irin g  * tory  of J n n is  
B a b s o n - a  ch ild  w ho .spent h e r 
life b rin g in g  h a p p in e ss  to  o th e rs  
even though th e  hersell unit 
ttouiy dying. 'T h is a r t ic le  will 
b ring  a  new  e n ric h m e n t lo  y o u r 
life, th ro u g h  th e  m ean in g  she 
gave to  hers . G et y o u r copy 
of J u n e  R eader'.*  D igest to d a y
ely
all
W .M . A R N O T T  C R E O I T  
J K W U l .L E R S
a re  ph  a sed  b» an n o u n ce  th e  
ad d ition  of th e  R oyal Alt>ert
line of tir.e B one C h ina  to  
th e ir  C hina D e p a r tm e n t 
C om e in  a n d  ic e  th e  lov l, 
rc k ’c ti.,o  . . . 'o u 'i l  find 
the  old fa v o r ite s  in p o j'u U r 
v a ttf 'tn s  a s  w ell a* th e  new  
ix'uul;<'.‘ .
U r su re  you e n te r  y o u r n a m e  
In the free  d raw  fo r a 21-pIeee 
.% m erlcan B eau ty  R ose T ea  
Set.
W hy N ot Jo in  O ur 
th t n a  C lub?
Buy 7 5 -p ltco  se ttin g s  In th e  
j 'u t te rn  of R oyal A lb ert o r 
lio v a l D oulttin C hina of y o u r 
choice an d  G E T  THF: 8th
PL A C E  s i r r r i N O  f r e e !
P ric e s  s t a r t  a t  $8.50.
Wm. ARNOTT




D ol- 'iU ', • 
D 1 I’ ir.
W Wi».xi,
t I ,
' 11.! M i  ni '  I Mi s 
"',M i A T c n ’iicr,
w ith any  cash  d u n a llo n * ,"  eaid  
Mi.‘ G u sT in v i.s , v ice iire.sldcnt, 
I 'u b li.'iiv  C onvener, South o k a -  
mi ,:hii and  iiin iilk im een  D is tr ic t
Y .'c .r.cn '5 In .'titu ic
II S. P e te r  A tkinson Is off 
a itn in  to the Old C oun try , B a i l i n g  
on the IIMS t 'a r in th ia  from  
M o n trea l on Ju n e  7. lie  i.s to 
vlHii the Lslc of .Man nnd then  
go on to L eeds, his ho m e tow n, 
l i e  w i l l  re tu rn  AuguBt 21,
M m . H. n , W yide, S e a ttle , Is 
v i'.iiing  this w eek  nt th e  hom e 
of .Mr*. W J .  A rch ib a ld , 1721 
lliK h land  D rive  north .
(»'.■ !■'- .1 Hi
Ml rii I im s, .I 'u i''
I 1'
J i  .
ni- 1 '
J u r a  T ' Ti'.i;',',*
• -O p en in g  of
#V i'lt
Tlif' l ; c \ '  I ' l  
1># a ' ' I' 11 M' 
n e -d u ' , . I ' l l  .'i .1' i 
V i ' - i ' - u  '  «  c  1 C .......... .. I
p leas#.—,. uiiAirrfew.lv.—
for*  t> p n. tti'Oni'Mla.v,
■ I' h i p  
I' f f o u r ,  
S u m m e r
It
Ju n e  76 
•: e iie s
M r, an d  M r*. B, E . Bllll* of 
! Stonew a ll, M an , M r*. J .  K. 
(C o eh ran n  (nee  G ra c e  Wolfe,i of 
I L rand i n an 'l M r*. V erona King
I , - . .  .L o i i i i 4 M/I ! ,  . . f ' l i i  !'■' .'ilcdicm e H ut, fo rm erly  of
I I . 1 .1 1’ 1 M ! Iu l . ,  nt C l -m I'jid iiii,,. S ask ., w ere  nil le c e u t 
A new c n fe te n n , w uh <"‘P c rt i E , vin E,
: Wolfe, m i l  S tockw i'li Ave,
W, li
i l .  U . e .  V,
.lone .s, I c r ic i ..
cuo'.ong mul BcrvK'fl an d  a
Ciiul  e  Ivi f i . l u i e  chef , ' . ,  W
1 1 1 '!' .1" dl l '  l m , h  M ' h o o l  h o l e  D i ' i m ;  t in
. 1- • '  t . l !  .\ t l . t i l l e d  ( o i s l  CNpi  M .U' .U"' !  l i t  IJi".
1' .I'll' o 'ide'oM M  I'iiof ( 'i . l i in n n  in 'o i
i i . i l  i l l ' . I ' l  i d  ’ ill'  In'V 11> u i - I ' , ,  I d  t in:  d. I l l  I ' l '
'. 'lo. I', ' i o 'i  .l ''. Io n loc.tl |C '-  ;he in '' d e lr,;.
1 . 1 .1. ' '  i i ' . 'Ui '  I c ' | . . , ' l « i u e d  t h e ' . ' i a i  a  b i l f ' .  t ' . i i ipei  I'll
wAvt'Kh—'tp#ln««l*"feouni'lp-'f»f'*th#-Bt'*hnp*»«honi#-«n'‘" ''p rtn flpaI’-'O f'--K #low na~-l'.l«m #n-“ 
lA bN iH  :o . ) la ry  m-luxil.
i i i e n !  .\io ;llcun
„nd .Mil , W. It. 
. . ’in d  till' I 'l irg v
of Koou ini'
'i ’.i '.he ‘-i
A la rg e  re p re s e n ta t io n  of 
te a c h e r*  wa* a t  th# s e rv ic e  held 
a* B ethe l B a iitls t C hu rch  on 
F r id a y  fo r th# la te  M r. A. S. 
M ath eso n , fo rrn t'r  te a c h e r ,  in ­
sp e c to r.
O ffic ia l rep re sen tn tlv c .s  w ere  
B en  L ee of th e  K elow na D is tric t 
B ra n c h  teacher.'i nnd  1), II. 
L ev ey  of A rm K trong, reprcM 'iit- 
Ing Ihe BrlilBh C o lum bia  T e a c h ­
e r s ' F e d e ra tio n .
S u p e rin te n d e n ts  o f E d u ca tio n  
In a tte n d a n c e  w e re ; F. .1. O rm e, 
K e lo w n a ; C, E , C lay , P en tic to n ; 
F , L. Irw in , V ern u n ; J .  N. 
B u rn e tt ,  R ich m o n d ; W. L. 
L uca* , N o rth  V a n co u v e r; Alan 
M athew *  ( r e t i r e d ) ,  KamliMip:;; 
H a ro ld  M c A r th u r ' i r e t l r e d i ,  
K am lix ips .
F ro m  P e n tic to n  w e re  re tire d  
scluKil prlnclpnlN  L. B. Bogg.H, 
an d  1), O 'C onnell, id n o M ls s  B. 
T hom n* .
I 'ro m  V ernon  w e re  II. K. 
B en irido , r e l l r t d  p r in c ip a l; .Mp .n 
H ilda  C rv d e i m an , a p i i ' ' p ic - ji 
d en t of the  B C T F , an d  M rs 1*. 
and  : L egge,
yiiixlj A ilin g  o r g a n i 't  *t th« ..e iv iii
R e c e n t vi.sitor n t the  h o m e  of 
M r. nnd  Mr.s. V. IT M cD onngh 
w as  M r*. J .  B rad fo rd  of V ernon .
V l«ltlng n l  th e  hom e of M r. 
nnd  M rs, F re d  S toll a re  th e ir  
e ld e s t son  a n d  d a u g h te r- in - la w , 
M r. an d  M r*. H . S to ll an d  fa m ily  
of Q uesnel.
M rs. L. C h a to  ha* re tu rn e r!  
ho m e fro m  A lb e rta , w h e re  sh e  
vl.sitcd v a r io u s  p lace s , she  w a s  
ac c o m p a n ie d  by  h e r  g ra n d -  
d a u g h te r  L nnl O lbxon a n d  th e y  
a tte n d e d  Ihe .50th w edd ing  nn 
n lv e r.sa ry  of M rs. C 'halo’a a u n t  
an d  u n c le , M r. an d  M rs, S. 
G ra h a m  o f B ra n t, A ltre rta , on 
th e ir  r e tu rn  ho m e th ey  w e re  
a c c o m p a n ie d  by M r*. C h n to ’a 
Hl.ster, Mr.'i. A. Loo of S p rin g  
C iuilee, A llic rtn , w ho w ill v is it  
n t the C h a to  ho m e fo r a  w h ile
M r. nnd  M r*. T . W h ee le r h a v e
re tu rn e d  hom o fro m  a w eek  
spen t In N o rth  K am loops a t  th#  
liom e of thf' fo rm e r ’s s in te r  and  
b ro th e r-ln -ln w , M r. and  Mr.s. J  
II. VVorrfold, w hile th e re  th ey  
c e le b ra te d  Ih e ir  45th w edd ing  
a n n iv e r sa ry ,
M rs.  Mallach 
Rutland Head
A M o th e rs ' A u x ilia ry  to  th e  
R u tlan d  M inor B a se b a ll A ssoci­
a tio n  w as  fo rm ed  a t  a m ee tin g  
h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of M r*. M u r­
r a y  C oghlll.
O fficer*  e lec ted  w e re , pre.sl- 
d e n t, M rs . C la re n c e  M ailach , 
v ice -p re s id en t, M rs . W illiam  
S c h n e id e r , le c r e tn r y ,  M r*. O tto  
S c h n e id e r an d  t r e a s u r e r ,  M r*. 
W m . W o.strndow skl.
M rs . Eiarl S m ith  w aa p lace d  
In c h a rg e  of puW lcU y. T h a  a u x il­
ia r y ’* f i r s t  e ffo rt w ill b#  i 
b a k e  s a le , to  be  h e ld  S a tu rd a y  
J u n e  8, a t  S c h n e id e r’s G ro ce ry  
an d  F in n ’s M ea t M a rk e t. T he  
n e x t re g u la r  m e e tin g  of the  
g ro u p  w ill be  h e ld  T u esd ay  
J u n e  11, a t  th# new  L ittle  
L eag u e  P a rk .
I ( t (
F R E E  T U M B L E R S I
J u s t  on# of th# m any valuab le  gifts availab le  free to  naw  
C om m onw ealth  T rust custom ers . C om e In end  open  a n  
accoun t now. You'll e a rn  a gift plus 4%  In terest on savlnmr 
o r d ep o sits  -  and  the  larger the account th e  be tte r th e  gift!
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
Bfi2 Uurraril Slrest, Vancouver 
8 hop*C«rirl, Kelowna 1647 Tliird Avenue, Prlne#Qeorf#
M rs. It, P. W hite h a s  re tu rn e d  
hom e fro m  C hilliw ack  w h ere  «.he 
Hpent a w eek v ls llln g  a t  the 
.hom e of h e r  Br»n-ln-law an d  
d a u g h te r  M r. and  M rs. R. 
R lgtiy.
R e tu rn in g  horn# re c e n tly  from  
a w eek ’s h o lid ay  a t  M ission C ity 
w ere  M r. and  M rs. 11, H, .Spar­
ling, T h ey  w e re  g u es ts  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. S p a rlin g 's  b ro th e r-  
in-law  an d  slHtcr, M r. nnd  M rs. 
( ’, I, M cC iird.
th e 'w a x  F, T , M a r r ia g e , le t in 'i l
■ • C  A
MILK
l)« t rcfrc'.Ii
D lx trlliu led
ROTH'S DAIRY
i'hone 7A2-2I5I)
'~ t tT rn 'n m rT f li ir* d * n v 'r f ',r “ '
If YoureTlRED 
A ll THE TIME
New and then everybedf fell ■ 
"llted-oul" feeling, and m»jr be 
tMlhered bv bediechci. Perhspi netli- 
ing eerleuiif wrong, juil • Irmpertrjr 
cenditlon rauied h)r urlnkrjr irri(*lien or 
Iilidder iliicemlori. Thtl'e (lie lime te 
like Dedd'i Kidntf Pllli, Dodd'i help 
•timulite Ihe kidne)'* le reliere Ihit 
condllion whirh miy oiltn riuie htrk- 
•che *nd tired frcllng. Then rou iroi 
heller, reit heller, work belter, (iet 
Dedd't Kidney Piiit now, l^ek lor Ihe 
blue bet with the red hind tl til drug 
ceunlert. Yeu ten depend on Dodd’*.*#
ANNOUNCING
another new
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N o  AppoinliiHTit N rcessiiry
( I l ’I.N II H.VVM W EI KI.V 
and  lIuirB rtiiv and  I r iday  .Mr IiIk
IM IO M  7 6 2 -0 .5 0 6
CAN YOU BUY A 
NEW CAR NOW ?
Y O U  C n N  W I T H
5CDTIR PLHN
•  Itiw r i U i  •  f r tU i  1h« i« n i«  to r  a ll  m o tlo U , o il m A k a i o l  r a r a  •  l o a n t  
iTiAflo y i i ' f  -  l ta r q . i ln  w ilii t a i h  •  l o a n i  a r *
h la  inmrod no flitfA lovl • lo iriA maila for woflhwhlla purpow
A  F E W  T Y P I C A L  E X A M P L E B
y o u
•a n N o w i
y o u  HMNAV
n  V ft MI 
iBnuiiafHaiiniii iKwii
PMia rviriNTH 
y o u  M B M A V l
m a rid u ri
•  i,npn.»ii 
m i.t.nOinn 
■w.oori.tm
•  Ar . rdor i . iHi
iBl M f l N  r44lt«
I B  M t i N I H M  
MB rv lO N tM M  





•  • la l  I
[III i io t ' jK f)i f ' l o v n  s c n T i n
4 .
Vernon Given Thrashing 
By Kamloops Ball Team
y « |l k a v «  I fo i
lor MX »t Ik*
V eraoB ’s pwwrr x t  « i*  p iftl*
ex iJie  fixasi k f t  J x c k%iih * 'k»»»* rua 
rm  e w t*
l a j  Ui  w  f t f f o  - ja a s a g .  
tfc#
Iwr t&tf txs^i is.n;#. liooki* P«xry 
R[X[:tv xL'U d»d weU ht k *
V E E K O N  4S ta ff- — ILtaxtjioyi ixv-m&td \'en m  Lv<au*» I W . i E a s i a r a  I ’u ta c I  S ta te s , * « n  tt«  asd w*lhm t»4C*. \ * u
for'f to x iE  * ’■ VerMft. fdatx***' e*. tk* ia o iw i fcw fo t’ «ffc.s Jim Mocs b*d » fou<l m y
> _ \  ' . I . . ,  k'v'Z i&e L -c * ie s  u  »*.» la e i f  iL j^ ia O i.  s t r m a *  «*it ftv« fexs-.w i’-s. x u x u  c4 iiE4 * i  md  •
j i i U i  u k  n . t  4 U 1 IS ia*». x a d  k e j «  x o d  x x l x a *  B e b r x a i
jfifc*;® a  OtkiMAghM M .*iiiiJi€ S is -  * 4,;,: tCii.-i€d ul t&x kxgsjx  lui4  X bt,f etxy h\ tb e  kv..? K a-u.A V -' rii.ia»
| k » f  B x i - r t x l i  x c t e ®  w fe .«a  t i i « z , & .M  B f c iw x w ,  i w r t t » t ' i i y  t t *  g e k x  tlii '* '*  t o r  n%'%\ | ! c * E  D  h -" f -  w t v k  < » m r e r t U a g
" trspk . X <kh*bk *M  x t.iB4k
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
i>ailt C'etirtrr 'kmMia Rurvxit ■— J 1 I4  Ate*
l e k p l i u i i e  S 4 2 .7 4 1 0
MfoMbi), lnae 3 , Ih*  DaMY CsMirkf P afc  i
\’tn*M ii>*4 ia i’#« piU’&«'s, 
i'tsrter Hub E iiw tt px&g t ii
. fu J  tiaJUEi'i *&1 part c'l ia« | .......
s-cvcsin  n W a  h *  a  a s  b x a x g a i j ^
X itJa tiu've i uii.' tJUid W a u ig  ib e ' ^  
wUh iwtie Ovt.. Hv'i* Kv*- 
i i i a  ul H e' € ’.stoke v « k  over liie 
ehuie* bai he tn e a  
j luUe better, xliow m g f n e  ruiis 
.a s id  ix v j;u u ilU £ g  a  sxtetJy ta u f - r u ;  
i t r i v r .
Sa.li x.iii m  u-ce out. Rua Sli- 
cuix * a j  called m  to »Wia the 
' t i d e ,  ’• i i ' t l i  lie  d id .  b u t  liO i be-
fen?
cw.:,* C'Jic t 'J rv f . Fv*f \'ercs.®  tt 
•  a s  t« u  i'l as c«  s e i e a  to ts  a act
J-4'Vt'i.i 5 V-*  ̂.
LaX-jtf b\ X' i '  k' .
Wd t e i - l 4  IS I
e i i K w  MX» O l d  l (* )— 2  I  f
Wildlife Abundance Noted 
In Game Harvest Estimates
GRADUATION DAY AWARDS WINNERS
Sdfokfxkip itisd bto'txry
B-iHBiHr'i tt  Ver&oa ll»|n
Erkcicd gr'td'iittiMO hun-
««■*» «i»y « f«
iliO 'tn  itio v e . F t'o c t row., k i t  
lo  n g h t,  B o titie  W atson , 
b h e ry i L o 'te s , A io i t  W lule, 
l i i r r t s a e  B u lh  a n d  J o a a  R uck .
B ack  row , le f t to  r ig h t. W ayne M eg e r a n d  D e n s is  O uetu .
N elson , P e te r  S 'su ih w ard , M is iu ig  w e re  K atliy  M roaU).
W aiter S w a u h u k .  N o rU :fl i i u a s e  Y oshU ake, J i l l  G r e ta ,
D rew  t i l ,  J i n i  l iu u te r ,  A rt A na G w riu aa  a a d  J ial.y VVeds. _
VERNO.N (S ta ff- TLe B C  . 
Depxrtiueist of Ree-.ressiciii aai 
C t« s « m t i a i J  tt'O-fk d u r t a g  
M a rc h , c o tis is trd  c f  ta g  gam e  
c a r r y w ie r  e o u ita  a a d  ti»c co.‘«- 
jietian of 1 ^ ' game hxts'est 
estunates. according to the f.sh 
a n d  g a m e  b ra n c h  re p o r t  re -
f « e  K am lao p s  m a a a g td  araO'then 
ru n  lu  m a k e  irieu' vinal to r  the 
m n iE g  s t a o d  to e ig h t r u a s .
B ig  balsu 'ie ii to r  K am toop* 
w ere  ilk> itslop  B u d  .hUi.sOii, w'ho 
w ent t i \ e  fur s u  u jv iudm g a  
tiOi.ne liJ i .  a Aouhlt. twu slttgles
*!id a wa.lk C a tc h e r  J o e  Veu- 
Okanagan aisd Iwiwer Maaiiafld c,k.iae LebyhJ with fiur
a ie a a  a n d  a t  let) M de H ouse. for s i* , a n d  rigfat fie.kier Hi> 
"D'.se«>c a n d  wster p.!Utie3r.s 
Wfi'e eiicO'-uiitef©<3 a t  N tlsu ii an d  
n e c e ss J ta te a  t r a n s i t r  of sun'-e 
rtua-fc to  th e  Su-’u m rs  iajjii h a tc h ­
e ry . P iiiiis  to  u .̂iu.ti i..xx/n C je t’k 
h a tc h e ry  fur th e  s iin isn e r sea.tAXi 
w ere  cu n c iu d ed  arid  tru u t from
e a r ly
Taxpayers Urged To Vote 
On Kal Beach Purchase
a t  a c o s t of 135. TriuZs.diy f'ro:n 8 a 
i,a th e  V ei'sua Scou Hal,
to  S p . n AVEK.S'ON ‘S ta f f ' — Verne®  ed  to  Uie c 
tx x x a k ie r t go  to  th e  po.lii oo C.«W. . . . . . .  .
T h u r id a y  to  d e c id e  m  tlie fnir- T h e  addilK m al 4 l«  fee t u i l i '  ‘Tt.e VeriK,-ii J a t f r e s .  reau?  ̂
e h x a e  o l a n  ad d itio n s ! 4tt)  fee t .g tv e  the  city  l,3uO fe e t o f  lake- usg the smjcMtaJiCC of this U s'ue,: 
o f  b e a c h  p ro p e r ty  a t  K a la m a lk a 'f r o n t  i>r«4 >erty a t  K a ls m a lk a  h a \ e  pian.* w ell under w ay furl 
.  . '  b each . tiie ir get o ,.t fci'id to te  i’a !n - |
a -aae . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,n  o .i .i  i„  A^i(j cs> r,j,a!gn chasr-1A tW am 't t*oU» w iii I *  heUl tn p s ig o .__ » » X a, . .a k» - *̂ A* \ i *?\ V •• *•* a.̂ r •••
T h #  l#k.e f r o n * t |e .  o ^ n e d  b> T u e sd a y  an d  n'liia l b ‘J  L ah u v s^
M r t ,  Cktrolw* hliaw  of & ao ,W edneM lay . fro m  » a .m . to  5 "A s  tn the p a s t ,  th e  J a t c e e s i
i e a n d r o .  C a l i f ,  h a j  tieen  o ffe r- p m ,  H eg u lsr  poiU ng d ay  is w ill o ffe r fre e  ti'asi*sx>rta!s<in tt>j
-------------------------------------------------------------------          from  the J a y c e e  d riv -j
,e r$  will be a t a i i a b i c  from  I ’
p .m . to 8 p. ' i t  ;
"V e rn o n  J a y c e t t c i  wiH a s t is t
N in e  C G IT  g ra d u a te s , of m itte e  wUl m e e t on  W e d n e s - .th e  J a y c e i s  b'" h an d lin g  phone
ITEMS FROM UNITED CHURCH
T iin i iy  C n ite d  C h u rch , w ill be 
p re a c n te d  th e i r  g ra d u a tio n  cer- 
t l i lc a te a  a t  a ip e c ia l  ccrem orrv  
S u n d a y . T h ey  a re  Ann ^ r r e
d a y . J u n e  5. a t  7:30 p .m . in the* c a lls  and tl i-p a tc h in g  d i iv e r s .  i 
S unday  tc b w l  ro o m . T h e  c o in - |» a 'd  Mr- Lahovvy. j
rn itiee  w ill co m p ile  in fo rm a-j "A W jx-r c e n t m a jo r i ty  i*.i 
lion fro m  all e d u c a tio n a !  acliv!-* net-dcd to  p a ss  th is  b y law  and
all
ieaaed  h e re .
1 ‘T h e  p ro v in c ia l g a m e  h e r \ e s t  s ,"?n tn e ria r.d  a r r s i e d  in 
; to ta ls  for e a c h  sp e c ie s  U id ica te ' A p ril ,"  ti.e  re.;.x>8t sa id . ;
.- c M u td e ra b le  in c re a s e s  .‘ litcc-, in 'sftector J . P . G ib a u ll re-- 
\ im .  H o w ev er, itie  a n r m a i l x p } , e a ! i  th e  s a l t  .-cat-
teievt i'll t^e U’,*' sectuuis of the 
llo t'e-P ru icetcsB  fetghway ts'urtttg 
the  w is t c f .  w s*  the  m a in  ceii-i- 
tJ ib u tin g  fe.ctOir fcsr  th e  K cnbe 'r 
c f  cse-’- s ght,.fig ttie re
FORESTRY JOB
B ulfo rd , K a re n i l ie s  in th e  co n g re g a tio n . L e a d - :  th e  V ernon J a y cees  u rg evoe t* . D o n n a  . . . . . .— , --------- ................  —- --------  ------  ,
F a llo w . J e a n  F o o rd . S h ir ley  j e rs  o f euch g ro u p s  a r c  a sk ed  to ; elig ib le  v m e rs  *o c x e rc u e  the*i
G ile s , C a th y  H e a rd , D aw n V ar- h av e  a b r ie f  p ic tu re  o f m e m b e r - ; f ra n c h ise ." ______________________
le y , E l i r a b e th  W eir an d  Judy^ .«h ip  and  a c tiv it ie s  to  p re s e n t to^
W 'ehs. i ih c  m ee tin g . >
T h e  m on 'JtJy  r re e tm g  c f  th e  T he  o ff ic ia l b o a rd  m e e tin g  h a * ;
U n ite d  C h u rc h  W om en w ill be b een  ca lled  fo r 8 p .m . T h u r s - ’ 
h e ld  T u e sd a y , J u n e  4. a t  8 p .m .f  d a y , J u n e  6 . in th e  b o a rd  room .
In th e  ladles* p a r lo r . M rs. G .,S p e c ia l  a tte n tio n  v.ill be  g iven 
M orrow  w ill a d d re s s  th e  m ee t-  to th e  new  b u ild in g  p ro je c ‘*s;
Ing w ith  a  re p o r t  of th e  B .C .|e x p e c te d  to  be  u n d e rta k e n ]  
c o n fe re n c e  an d  w h a t u n it m em -; sh o rtly , PE N T IC T O N  (C P ' — E m cr-
b e ra  h av e  re c e iv e d  from  th e !  ̂ j  P la y e rs  o f V an co u v e r w on,
p re s b y te r la l  r e t r e a t  a t  C am p  ^ " ) ^ e t p r t e n r e g i s t r a , i o n  d a y  S .,tyf-day fo r th e  best
H u r l b u r t .  All w om en  a re  In v i te d d * '"  t ^  h e ld  T h u rs d a y , Ju n e  6 ,jjp o n e -ac t p lay
w ith  a  si>ecial w elcom e to from  10 a .m . to  1» noon . P a re n ts ;  h e ro ,
v is i to rs . T h is  w ill be th e  la s t  re g is te r in g  c h u d re n  a r c  a sk e d   ̂ -pj^p j j 0q w h ich  goes w ith  the 
m e e tin g  u n ti l  fa ll. i i R u slilo n  a w a rd  w as
« te  Biuiutii:
ctiafige# let Ui< v.arkw,s I'egtous. 
of ifee p a w ie c e  :efW-*'t i-,vsi 
a b u s d tn c e  *txf iv a i te ra t v.f h-i,!:t- 
e r  d is trs lic liv« .'*  Uie repvT t 
G a.m e h a rv e s t  to ta ls  Cjr.r.g 
-1K 3 w e re ; d e e r . fS,i»A'. m w .-e .
elk, 2^yu; |io u se , 407.- 
!CW>; 5.-he*sant, feS.fAti a n d  w 'ster- 
i fow i, 460.000.
I " P h e a s a n t  fe e d e rs  m  ti.e  Sal- 
I:iK® A rm  d is tr ic t  h a v e  bclpcvi 
f b rin g  th e  b ird s  th ro u g h  m  fine 
icofsditiM j," sa id  th e  res-aul, "It 
;w a s  found  th a t  g r i t  a d d e d  to  the 
ife ed  ten d ed  to  k eep  th e  pheas- 
n a s t  fro m  th e  h ighw ay , 
i " F is h  c u ltu re  a c tiv it ie s  v>ni 
'iin fu ll sw ing in  M arch  an d  som e 
litse ra tio n s w e re  c a r r ie d  ou t 
A bout 15,600 fish  w e re  lil>erated 
in iake.s is th e  In te r io r  and 
liOw er M a in lan d  T h e se  fifh  
w e re  m  th e  10 inch  to  12 m en 
s u e .  F u r th e r  lib e ra tio n s  w ere  




'"DE-VH H E N R Y ’ ’: "T o d av  rav 
Biora s f jx n le d  m e fa r  nothin*. 
I» H iat f a i r 'f - t s i g im i i  SsORE . 
A n sw e r ; " D E A R  S O R E ": T t  
d ep eu d x  o n  Ivow m uch nothing 
> oa  d ^ ”. t n  J u n e  Heiider'fe 
D ig'ost re a d  th i#  refteaFnug lol- 
W tio n  t«f good Senas aiwl ,»rMipii> 
an sw er*  w rit te n  by «  tS 'V eei- 
osd C a iu u h a a  bc*y wlKwe »ytm!i- 
cated cvdimvn *,p*v««ai* i,» J5 
Catufciiiiui a n d  U..S. newtjvapveis- 
( ie t  yv>ur vot>v totiav
Rill 'T lw atas
F o r the  F'Ui«,»t a n d  F a s tc i t  
W atch  a n d  J e a r i i e r y  R tp a ira ,
see Ikli Tlva;v*» a t  W'm 
-Arn-.-tt Crc-cut Je 'w e iie i* . All 
r e p a ir  w ork ts fu lly  g u a ra it  
tet-i*.. F ic e  e s t . i r . i tc *  g:-. tn .  
We a h o  hu!.- -■ re p a ir*  la  
S i'j& 'crj, L ig h te r*  an d  P e a s
Wm. ARNOTT
4IS B rrm ard  A te . i t td m
VIT Awarded 
Half Prize
i d iscu ssio n  w ith  th e  te a c h e rs . I sp lit b e tw een  th e
T h e  C ouple* G u b  w ill t e ]  S u p e n  iso rs  fo r n e x t yea^  V ernon
g u e s ts  o f th e  Y oung A dults be M rs. R. H e a rd , M rs. IL  G il- 
C lu b  in  A rm s tro n g , M onday , , Ic tlc  nnd  M rs . J ,  H o w sam .
V ancouver 
L i t t l e
J u n e  3. M em b er*  w ill m e e t a t  
th e  T r in i ty  U n ited  a t  7:30 p .m . H a n d c la sp  u n it w ill m e e t
T h u rsd a y , J u n e  6 , a t  th e  ho m e 
The C h ris tia n  E d u ca tio n  C om - c f M rs. Roy K e rr , on  O k an ag an
L and ing  ro a d . M em b ers  w ill
OBITUARY
m e e t a t  th e  c h u rc h  a t  2 p .m .
M B S. A . M . K E Y N 0 L D 8
V E R N O N  (S ta ff! — F u n e a l 
■ e rv ice s  w e re  held  to d ay  for 
M r* . A rm ln a  M aude R eyno ld s, 
88. of V ern o n , w ho  d ied  a t  h e r  
re s id e n c e  3310 31st s t re e t ,  on 
W ed n e sd a y ,
S e rv ic e s  w e re  he ld  from  
C a m p b e ll nnd  W in ter b 'uncrn i 
C h a p e l w ith  R ev . J ,  H oggin  o f­
f ic ia tin g . In te rm e n t w as in th e  
P le a s a n t  V alley  c e m e te ry .
A r e s id e n t  of V ern o n  fo r th e  
last e ig h t y e a r s ,  s h e  w as p a s t 
v ic e -p re s id e n t o f tho G olden  
A g e  C lu b  of V ernon .
S h e  Is su rv iv e d  by tw o sons.
G U E ST  S P E A K E R  
V ER N O N  (S ta ff) — A ndy G il­
le sp ie , of V an co u v e r, w ill be  
th e  g u e s t s p e a k e r  a t  th e  n e x t 
d in n e r  m ee tin g  of th e  V ernon  
and  D i.strlct C re d it G ra n to r s ' 
A ssocia tion , J u n e  11,
M r, G illesp ie  is p a s t  p re s i 
d e n t of th e  C re d it G ra n to r s ' A s­
socia tion  o f  V an co u v er a s  w ell 
a s  the  C red it G ra n to r s ’ As.soci- 
a tion  of C a n a d a ,
V ancouver p la y e r s  w on mo.st, 
of th e  top  a w a r d s - B r i a n  l ia r - ;  ^ ro n 'r 'l iie  U n i'vcrsliy  o t
Ia n  H . M cD iarrn id  c f  V e r­
non. lias  b een  ap jio tn ted  B .C. 
c h a ir m a s  of th e  N a tio n a l F'or- 
e - t  F roducl.s W eek, 1%3. T h is  , 
m a r k '  th e  f ir . 't  t im e  in th e  i V ernon  N a tio n a ls  w on th e ; 
fo u r -v e a r  h is to rv  of th e  N F P W  |O k a n a g a n  V a lley  S o cce r L eag u e : 
tl ia t ' u ro p rc fc n ta t iv e  fro m  ti tle  fo r th e  fifth  .stoaight y e a r  
the In te r io r  fo i tb t in d u s try  - w ith  a 4-0 v ic to ry  o v e r Karii- 
ha .' held  th i i  N u tio iu il 'lo o p s  B alcos a t  K am lo o p s Sun-
forcM  p rc d u c ts  w eek  w ill be jd a y .
c e le b ra te d  in C an ad a  in 1363 i W ith tw o ganie.s re m a in in g , 
f to n i O c to b e r 20 to  20. M r. | V ernon  h a s  a six-ix)in t lead  over 
M c D ia r in id  i-. a m e m b t r  of - $econd-p lacc  K elow na T eam - 
th e  O k a n a g a n  Hoo Hoo C lub ; s tc rs .
an d  pi ev iden t of M e r r i t t  D ia- j V prnon  in s id e -le ft K a a re  L ien  
inon  M ill. . He is \ic e -p ie .s i-  1 one  g o a l to  ta k e  h is sca- 
d e n t of tn c  In te r io r  L u m b e r ^  jgggy  .  lead ing
M a n u fa c tu re r s  A s .s o  c ia tio n  |
an d  a d ire c to r  of th e  C a n a d ia n  , Jl :----------------------------- -- ---- ----------
W ood D e v e lo p m e n t C ouncil.
H e w as  born  in F il lm o re , 
b a s k , w h e re  he re c e iv e d  iiis 









7Hi cAKLiNQ aifewe/fics (B.C.) LfMireo
This a d v e tb s e m e n t  is n o t  publ ished or displayed by th e  l iquor  Control Board e r  by tha  Government  of British Coiuinkii
riso n , b e s t  a c to r ;  J a c k  D roy 
b e s t su p p o r tin g  a c to r .
V ernon  L ittle  T h e a tr e  won the 
B u rn ab y  C en ten n ia l T ro p h y  and  
P a m  A llen  c f  V ernon  w as 
n am ed  b e s t a c t r e s s  in a sup -| 
jw rtin g  ro le .
B .C . w ith  a b a c h e lo r  of a r t s  
d e g re e . H e se rv e d  w ith  the  
R C A F d u rin g  th e  S econd  
W orld  W ar.
SE A R C H  C O N T IN U E S
V E R N O N  (S ta ff) -  V ernon  
RCM P w ill co n tin u e  se a rc h  ot>- 
eration.s tix lay  fo r tiie bcKly of 
40-ycnr-old R ay  S a sg e s , of V e r­
non, p re su m e d  d ro w n ed  in K a la -  
m n lka  L ake, T u e rd n y  n igh t. „
T h e  R C M P p a tro l b o a t an d  10 "
BOOK B A N N E D
„  . . . . C A N B E R R A  (A P ) — A m eri
Res a c t r e s s  a w a rd  w en t to ^  novel
A lfrcda M clh u ish , P en tic to n  ‘ r> i 11 „
L ittle  T Tieatrc. T liin  R ed  L ine  h a s  been
Tlie E m e ra ld  P la y e r s  p ro - , b a n n e d  by  C ustom s M in is te r!
scn tcd  "T h e  M oon S hines on | S e n a to r  D en h am  H en ty ,
K y len am o c ,"  V ern o n  p re s e n te d '
" L y s i s t i a ta ’’ an d  P en tic to n  p re ­
sen ted  '"D ie  S an ritx ix .’’
V an co u v e r’s C h ris tin e  Rest 
won th e  tro p h y  a s  be.st d ire c to r .
Bill Z oellnor o f G ra n d  Fork.s 
w as e le c te d  p re s id e n t of the 
B.C. D ra m a  A s.sociation.
E lec ted  to  th e  e x e c u tiv e  w ere :
C apt. (iib so n  of V ic to r ia ; Toni 
K e rr, K am lo o |)s ; B la ir  Jaek so n ,
P en tic to n ; K itty  W ilson, N ara- 
n ia ta , and  C onnie N icholson,
Boys and Girls! Enter the Big
FATHER IS KING
ging and  s e a rc h  operntlon .s on 
the lak e  S u n d ay , b u t w ere  u n ­
su ccessfu l in tl ie ir  a tte m iits  to 
re c o v e r th e  boelv.
11, S. E m e ry , of T h e  P a s ,  M an , c iv ilian  ^ n t s  c a r r ie d  o u t d r a g  
a n d  E , R . F im cry , of E d m o n to n ; 
tw o  d a u g h te r s ,  M rs. C aro l Cns- 
»ad en  of V ernon  nnd M rs, H. S,
C ox of V ic to r ia ; se v e ra l g ra n d ­
c h ild re n  a n d  g re a t  g ran d ch li-  
d r e s  a n d  one b ro th e r  an d  one 
a ls te r .
W in te r FYinerai C hape l w as 




Next y e a r 's  fe s tiv a l w ill be in 
N ann iino , w ith  th e  1963 p ag ean t 
in V ancouver.
H E Y  DAD! Ix>t'.s go  fo r a 
d r iv e  to  th e  P a tio  a n d  t r e a t  
th e  fa m ily  to  . . .
D E L I C I O U S
P U R I -
U L L I-
rAlNTINCl V AI.U ABI.E
G O TEU O RG  (A P ) ~  U sen r 
D alslK 'cker, ii tru ck  d r iv e r ,  
iHHiglit a p a in tin g  n tv iu t 10 y e a rs
Woman Injured 
On Crosswalk
V ER N O N  (S ta ff) -  A N arn- 
m a ta  w o m an , Mr.s. Ann FerriH , 
w as in ju re d  R atiu’d a y  night 
a f te r  lu 'ing  i.triiek  dow n liy a 
e a r  nt the In ter.section  of Bur- 
ago  for .3.5 k ro n o r ($7), Not long n a rd  av en u e  an d  T ltli s tre e t. ' 
ago, a r t  e x p e r ts  ex a m in e d  tl ie | Mr.s, F e r r is  .suffered se v e re | 
iia ititing  and  a g re e d  it c o u ld , lace ra tlom i lo  h e r  le ft knee and; 
V E R N O N  ( S ta f f '—T iie  nnnuiii b rin g  aiiorc th a n  300,()fl<) k r o n o r ! ho.spltal aullio rltie .s ra id  loilay 
ln*i>ectlon of V ernon  A ir C ad e ts .: i$.io,(KH)i. It Is a iK irtralt of h e r cond llion  1. ".--atl.sfnclory." 
233 sq u a d ro n , tak es  iilnce tm  F re n c h  C a r  d  I n a I R ie lie lie ii ,; M rs. F erri.s  wa.': w alk ing  on
n ig h t n t 7:15 on the p a ra d e  p i,in ied  by tho F re n c h  a r l i .s t , the cro.ssw alk w ith  lic r husband ,
jq u a r e ,  V ernon  A rm y C am p , ! p h lllp p e  de C h am p a lg n e . w h o 'w h e n  th e  a c c id e n t occu rred
lti»r>«cting o ffice r w iil be (He<t j,, 1074, h c M P  sa id  one c a r  stopped  al
G ro u p  C ap t. J .  G, A rclinm b;iu lt,i the in ter,sec tion  to let the coiiph'
AFC , C D . o ffice r co m m an d in g  8E 4  EN B i.O W N  U I ,.ros,s, init a -econd  vehicle
N o, 5 a ir  divi.slon, R C A F, Vic-, A IX H ERS 'A P ' - Seven p er- ,i,iv ,.n  by J a n ie s  M uir, 11,R, :i', 
to r in , I sons w e re  k llleil and  25 (d h e rs  y ,. , 11011. co n tinued  th iiuu th  the
J im  E w a r t ,  pre.sldent, o f Ih e iw e re  In ju red  by the exnloslon  inter.section b ru -liln g  M r, F c r r i . 
n ,C , C o m m itte e  A ir C ade t of a b om b  a t  C am p  du M ar- |, ,n |,, „„<| .,t|-iiung M rs, F e rr is . 
L eag u e  of C a n a d a , w ill a lso  a t- | echn l, a ix 'u t (k) milc.i ea;,t of C hnrges m e  being  con tem p la ted ! 
ten d . .Mgler.i, th e  n e w ip n p e r  l,e  I’vu-
F o llow ing  th e  m a rc h  p a s t , th e ’ pie re p o r te d  to d ay . Tlie p a p e r ; ]
c a d e ts  w ill la ira d e  to  tlie BCD said  it h ap p en ed  <iurlng crow deil 
A rm o r lf*  for p re .scn tatlon  o f , fu n e ra l 'e rv  ices for a " c lu ild d "
b a d g e s , ! ( m a r t ' r ' .  T he  I'mmb w as p lace d !
T h e  ev en in g  w ill conclude  , U 'ne.-ith th e  co rp se , 
w ith  r e f re s h m e n ts  be ing  se rv e d ;
tn  H u t A-5. a d ja c e n t to th e . l^ X H .Y N C a i fiPV  
A rm o r ie s . \IE N N A  ( AT)  - T o l l c e
_  I .fiiir,-..* jn ld  t.Hiay Am tr la n  )us-
j tice  au tlio r ltle s  re cen tly  c \-
i ehanB ed a eo n v ie ted  C jecho ilee ,
■ \n k  spy for tw o iin ide iitiflrd
V E R N O N  (.Stuff) “  G csirgej A u a tn n n s  ac c u se d  of sm ugg ling
P a rr lfh  of V ernon, p le a d e d  j by th e  C rech o sio v n k s. T h e  In-
guiU y to  a c h a rg e  of b e in g  in- formant.-j sa id  tho  «i)V, F rn n -
to x lc a le d  Is a »’ [ I 'e  .. ( s " ' N " * v a . l a ,  w as  tak en  to tliew a s  fUic»l *25 nnd  $4.50 co?,t«,i
o r  one m o n th  In d e fa u lt, , (./echo.slovak In ird er w liere  the
H en ry  B la n g e r  of V ernon , w as cxclia iige  titok p l.ice . L ast Feb- 
finiM) 825 an d  5.1 co s ts , o r in f,,i ,rv , a V tennu c o u rt sen teneix l
is'Vu'sf .. -
• d e q u a t*  b r a k t s .  * s ts lla tio n * .
H A M B U R G E R S  
5  for  1 . 0 0  
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon ltd ,, 3 M iles North On 
iiigh w ay  97 — 76.5-5414
CONTEST I f
Your Dad Could Get Dozens Of Prizes Free If Your Essay Wins
i
N E W  W H IT E  
LIQUID P L A S T I C
POLICE COURT
l o u  n o n ’l 




In n n r  c o ii ip lc lr ly
WASHED
S V M )  A ( ; i L \ M  I
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Tfli-OIRJ
O lO tl WHI" 
iiiiNaiMidi*
N ew , b rilii.in t w h ite  I I r ito  
S 'a ra ih .m r li()«iid p i.iu ic  
(i.iivh b iud iex  o n  eiMiiy, 
t l r i f i  qu irk ly , gived am ar. 
ing  (ovcr.ig f, I)»e it fo r in- 
i r i i o r  o r ex ie iim  lin iiliin g , 
in  vp.iikliug liigli glow  or 
sa tin , it never d ilp v , rr.aikv, 
o r  p(,eiv, can lie lin tcfi to  
,iny j'.ivtel iliade .
A vailab le  at l .e a d m g  Ki'lmvna 
B uddm g Sutipliei !, and  
I ’liUll S to re . '
1 te liis lv e  IM ', U is irlh iila r*
I  ran » < U I» .P IaaU « .L td . 
**(« jrelklrV fll . V s n e n n re r  14
Here ,\re I  hc Simple Rules:
) Write an essay of 100 words or less stating your 
reasons why jour la th e r  should be crowned 
"KlNCj” on I alhcr’s l ) a \ ,  Sunday, June 16th,
•  Contest is open lo all boss and girls aged 8 to  15.
•  Iditries will be judged on tlic basis of gtKHl gram m ar 
and originality. All essays must be factual and 
events described must have taken place during the 
last 12 months.
•  Mail your entries to 'Ihc Daily Uotiricr m arked 
"I'a ihcr is King" contest, LN 'IR Y  D l-A D L IN E is 
6 a.m, MONDAY, JU N i; lOth, 1662.
•  I hc best 'U  N entries submitted will be nublishctl 
on Wednesday, June 12th, in the 'In c  Daily 
Courier’s special tabloid edition featuring ra th c r ’s 
Day gilts from Kelowna's leading stores. Photos of 
the I liN I 'A l l l l  HS vvill appear on the front page,
•  Kl.ADLKS of Ihe Daily ( ouricr arc eligible to 
vote lor their lavourilc 1 ather by enclosing a sales 
slip Irom any rclail store ie|)rcsentcd in llic  Daily 
( ourier's special "l ather is King" tabloid section 
which will appear in W ednesday's Courier (June 
12th). A ballot will be printed in each section. All 
Ihe reader has lo tlo  is fill in ihe name of the I 'a thcr 
he wants elected, attach a sales slip and mail or 
bring il lo Ihc l);iily Courier's oifiec.
•  Ihere is no limit to the number of ballots permitted 
to be sent in. Ijicli one must be accom panied by a 
sales slip, however, from any store lisied on this 
page,
•  In order lo elcci the l ather who will be ‘‘K IN O " 
ballots must be in Ihc Daily C ourier's office by 
N(X)N, SA'MJRDAY, JUNI- 15, 1663, W inner^ 
name will be published in Saiurday’s paper nnd the 
I ather who is crowned "KINCi" vvill collect all Ihc 
prizes to be listed in next Thursday's C o u r ie r . ,
S I AHI K K H li NOW , BOYS AND C iiU T il
Send in your essay on why you think your l-nthcr
should be "K IN fi" on l-athcr's Day, June 16ih, Re­
member, Dl A D lJN Ii I'O R  liSSAYS is 6 a.m . fvlon- 
dav, June 10.
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*f*?a. 16 
T rittlea  Hinton, W aih in g - 
to n , 8
lla m e  Buna—W agner, A llison,
13
h to len  B a a e a —A p arirlo , B a lti- 
n i re . 16
n ic h in g  -  S tock. B a lt im o re ,
S-ii 1 t.iOO 
s tr ik e o u t*  -  B irb e r , B a lt i­
m o re , llu n n in g , D etriit. P as- 
c u a l, M in n eso ta , 70.
N a tie n a l L e ig o a  
C ov ing ton , P h il 134 23
( ‘i t . .a t ,  S ll. 214 30
W h ita , S tl , 210 3®
C ei'o d a , S F  192 3.3
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D o u b le s—C epeda, S an  F ra n -  
e i ' i o .  If)
T rip le* —B rock  and W illiam *, 
C hic .igo , S k inner, C in c in n a ti, 
a n d  F lood , 5.
H om e Run*— H. A aron , M il­
w a u k e e , IR 
.Stolen B ase* —R o b ln 'o n , 
c in n a t i,  13.
P itch in g  —O 'D ell, S an  F ra n  
Ci I'o, 8-0, 1 OdO,
Labatts Meet Waterloo 
In Two W eekend Games
m i  ttfofcaiattai •  a ta a ia a i wmmy. iM rtiag  fear tm  U t e t a i  h«i»t «*«•: 
m<n ghtmn’.m «  lb *  L * b » tla . ItwlawinMi fey C lS  I d r M t i i  timti
l i a ««4 e v e r  tM  w fefecad. A *um41 w** c«t b u d  a t '  g iv ti,j | nf 4 * «  kiMMt s u *  aa im
L a M tts  w erw ' iU ti*  fetMl'Moa a* û * K«d S»-"* f in k  M i a g
Tfea
tfeaS' W atxrkK i
LafedH*
IB tv©
• a r i l . 'A ix* B i& u t>|i' k 'a a d n j sfet fea*««, kswwtr fey UMrdM- ' ^ I s w .  la  Ife' 
-;*£4 tvaviu tvQ naM *«ir«.’:Cir«4a« ka*4 t» 4-1.
« f Wm
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feUMlitd « ev«viAi--«ig lk-3 to** t&*4r fo jrd  >vr*.:ft&: wm' T W a  Uxtmg §wt w ie  tix>uk»a• fo .« u  r-'-a fo U M 'ed ^ l-  i
Igr tfea F«B.tktyot S o t , vVfo ttm L * fea tti la  tt*- 
S o iiday  tfe* M e r ru t  M eU «* ' *«*W d, ■'*b i a v ie i » o rviSd
kaglided liie L a fe a m  l l - i  iMfeAd'' C a iy  D r « ju a  v l ia  pLaytd mnk'Vmtk ElU MarCiaR» «fet« fecuM git' pwugbrkai *««w«<l l a r i t i w  rw i  
tfee i i ic h iu g  ©i L a rr»  W ebw ter.'tfe*  toikted CMiver eiuts l*»i \<e*KW»rm UeomM aa frvac ® **,tra»^  wM c twfe
reU fv ad  by C a r l  S k te ik y  tfc t a* d  « » *  t&a K ed t . i k i  to  saB« ta o M d  aft*#  ^ 'k a r g e d  te
atiii c fea lk a i u p  k ls filvh wm. .S o* , v e s t  th* d4»u.»c# p - . t a . f - m o  t a r . n *  tv  »* »  t j
Ttie tXmdcteai B ed So* g a v e ^ u p o a iy  tw o festa to tfee Kaiowmis Da-ie A r&«£,«* x. i-wokif iKU-iiiw'' 
tk e  K etom aa l.a t-o ii*  p-iU'S-'xig t»n t« r* . *4 th e  ciafe,
» u f f  a ttw fw ig li S a tu r-f  Tfe# R ed  S oa mm% 'iferutegai- F** ticfe .«  tt«ig a  1 4  k a d  ia
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t i *  *«'<>lU«i»d vteU i E J a c k  *£'SW«<d
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to  I - 1 u  the M iu s f e  i r - T - i  M  
sh*:r euNMtted few I m t  rw aa • •  
# §di^py|.  ̂ v#Jiluiii[|
ta  r'uB ta d  oa* error..
Kalow'Ka i«oj'«4 sfeafer
Spotti-
G « T y  R o U r u a i .  feoro MCOW: 
fc'it* e o  a  l i t ig k  p * i t  t h e " *  •rv>uif».t 
giUhtT's mouikd E o b ertM fi look 
*««oq4 b a t*  t t t  Bit aiKSk ito la e
R kX O W N A  D A I l . f  C O i 'E U B i. M O N .. JV B K  i .  1 8 0
Mays Snaps Batting Slump 
With Three Circuit Clouts
MHL Heads Gather 
, ar Annual Parley
P A t iC  I  I tO N T R I-A L  ■.CP--—Tfee ' ru k a  
■ » ; coisuriitlw e s ta r t*  e i f  th a  K»- 
i 'jo t,* ! lk>ckry  l a a g u e 't  a m a a i  
' tijnia.s'. w ith  «Ej.*cii»l*jB
; th a t  v h a r.g es  wiU be itu iio r.
1 L a te r , d 'uruig  th e  th re e x ia y  
I r r . e e t i t i g s ,  U ie  v i u b  o w n e r s  a r e  
e x p e c ta d  to  a tip u la t*  U iat S ta te  
jl.v Cvsi. |<is>yoff» w ill i t a r t  the 
t - j  S 'iTsu) *.a»>
H i*  rm €  l i £  i s  « •  Bm Lkfedne 
fo foa axafo w W m  tife* 
raifeaA tu t a n  rm » .
f% * li&feetti 
w iii fee fea tu rday . Im*  I  k p u a iid  
tfea V e n a a i iu c k u M  fo 'I f t ta ' 
Sta4.tv.(ii fta m a B  at •  pr.i
SENIOR "B" MEN'S SOFTBAll AQION
C u n t*  w e re  w a u k e e  d e fe a te d  lk*u»toii 4 - l iT t» u a »  lu i jw u - g  ibe u su a l 
M-vi* e i  a 'k fw t P it 's Ix - rg h  d e fe a te d  ^h ..=n-»e'‘ w u ido t. o l th e  tegrv.Ui 
■ Y«.«rk lfe-.l *5'b*«ii'.[’e  la te  la  M arch , uvsvea-d
J u a i t  M a m fe a J  « »  M* a if l i th  ’*Sf ^  ifo-
he 6*4> ^  I \ i« a ia y
T ta v e lk b g  p r o l ic m .1 t M  ukfeer 
Etatwd u-to
R o sa !  Ann* R oyal*  b a t te r  
Tons H a in m ish i ey#* ball as 
I', to w ard  th-e p la te  an d
» U rts  iiis b a t tw ing ing- O th e rs
IB p ljo to g ra fh  a r e  F T ank 
H e :g e r, u m p ire ;  a n d  Br-b 
B o y e r, f a tc b e r .  H a m in iO a






Teamsters Keep Winning 
Drub Penticton Squad 5-1
Kidd Shatters 
Track Records
R F.M K M B ER  W HEN . . .
J a c o b  S h e r 's  ro ll S h c r- 
lu ck , a t  odds of 65 to  1, 
w on th e  B clniont S take*  
tw o  y e a rs  ago tiKlay a.s th e  
2-5 fav o r ite  C a rry  R ack  
w ound  u p  fcven th , so m e  15 
leng th*  beh in d , C a rry  B ack , 
w in n e r of tho K o n tiu k y  
D e rb y  an d  the P re a k n e s s , 
v,a* u n ab le  In show  th e  
g ro a t fini.shlng b u rs t  tl ia t 
g av e  h im  the firs t tw o c la s - 
• u-s am i pulled u p  la m e .
TTie K elow na T e a m s te r s  k ep t 
up  th e ir  w inn ing  w ay s  S unday  
a f te rn o o n  w ith  a d a i r lm g  d h -  
p la y  of co m b in a tio n  an d  s ta l ­
w a r t  d e fen ce  a s  th e y  h a n d e d  th e  ’ 
F e n lic lo n  R o y a lite*  a  5-1 d e fe a t ? 
a t  Q ueens P a rk . j
As is u su a l, th e  T e a m s te r*  . 
sp o tted  th e  R o y a lite s  an  e a r ly  
le a d  w hen  Jo lm n le  M other.s 
s to r e d  oil a m u - u p  In fro n t of 
th e  T e a m s te r s ' n e t,
E 'roni th en  on  th e  K elow na 
c lu b  tot)k c o m m a n d  an d  it w as 
M at T u rk  sco rin g  q u ick ly  fo l­
low ed  by Jo h n n ie  B a s tia n ic  to 
g iv e  th e  T e a m s te r s  a 2-1 lead  
a t  th e  ha lf .
F if te en  m in u te s  in to  th e  sec- 
om l half saw  D on H u tto s sco re  
on a p e n a lty  slwit a f te r  M at 
T u rk  w.T.s b ro u g h t dow n h eav ily  
H AM ILTO N  iC P i — B r u c e in th e  p e n a lly  a re n .
K idd of T oronto  s h a t te re d  tw o T h e  T e a m s te r s  w en t fu r th e r  
m o re  C an ad ian  re c o rd s  S a tu r-  a h e a d  w hen  C h ris  H am n n n  nij>  
Q n  dav  in th e  ju n io r tw o - m ile  ped  a ro u n d  th e  P en tic to n  full- 
; e v e n t o f th e  n a tio n a l 15-m ile; b a c k  In a ra c e  fo r a  loose b a ll j 
ch am p io n sh ip  m e e t a t S a c k v ll lc ;a n d  m a d e  no m bstake  w ith  a t  
P a rk , I f i r s t  t im e r .
T h e  E a,st Y ork  T ra c k  C lubj M at T u rk  m a d e  h la  second  
s ta r  pacerl a field of 15 r u n n e r s !  sco rin g  p a ss  o f th e  a f te rn o o n  to 
a c ro s s  th e  fini.sh line in 8:48 9 G eo rg e  K n m o sh in sk i w ho le t 
to  b re a k  the re c o rd  of 8:52.8 d r iv e  g iv .n g  ts e  P e n tic to n  goalie  
he  e.stabli.stied la.st \ e a r , 1 no c h an ce
W ho ik id  th e  
ean » u .ig  W itue 
"g la v *  i t i a a '"
W aed«rft.d B 'l l i *  *  l ia r  
d J s i*  j a 4  b a tfo s f  •v a rti .g t 9m-'. fe» O iaa fo  feuihday w ith  Um 
d ay  v tM S b e  felt t t t f t*  S aam t'dd  M ay* ' b o m U a f  wad ©riwackj
ru t i i  fo  m #  FTkBcUico'* fed ST.C*:C ep ed a '*  IWB feurner a lthough ':oo& tederataan*  b av a  
lo ry  o v e r  lh a  m w ra c ic g  S t  ] B ob B oira  h a d  to  f ta i ih  u p  ,
.ik»ui* C ard fo a l* . sU** thrwa - r u a  a tn th . Dkeki tYm  N H L ru le*
p is te . T h e  R o v a li  d o w n ed  th a  ! N o t tiB ca  l » 2 .  w b to  h a  w a i iO r o a f *  U ip ia , S la a  M u iia l '*  to d ay  w ith  Um  mixaof p ro
P io n eer*  10-4 S aa  a to ry  ip l ty la g  o u t th a  i t r i a f  b a fo ra  U fo f la  a n d  doub la*  by G a o r g # i le * f ‘*«» L a a a d ia a  A m a-
"H oval*  Tc4>pie’' .  - -  iC o u n e r  i la a v to g  fo r th a  a rm y , M ay* i A ltm a n  a n d  J u l ia n  J a v ie r  g a v e j t* ^ r  H ockey  A t ^ i a t j o a  in  a n
Fdh to  I i l u u g g k d  th ro u g h  »uch a  * lu m p ! C ard*  th r a a  tn  th*  n in th  feafore i e f fo r t to  a t a n d a r a t i a  an y
------------------------------------------ - ------- i a t thi* * U f*  (rf th *  »aa»oa- A fte r  < B olin  c a m *  in  to  g e t th a  l* * t ; _____ _______
I 50 g a m t i  in  l i i i ,  hi* f i r t l  y e a r ]  tw o  h it te r* . j
in  S a n  F ra n c U c o , W iliia w a * | J im  O T o o la  b a c a m a  th *  f i r t t i  
j y t t i n g  ,424, In  iu c c a e d tn g  y e a r s  ; m a jo r  le a g u e r  to w in  n in e i
j th e  50-gam a m a rk  ha*  found  J g*m a*  w h en  h a  b e a t  D o d g a rs ,!
I h im  a t  ,335, ,305, .305 a n d  .309. * If#, too , n e a d a d  h e lp  la  tiie  
I M ay*  g av e  i ig n i  uf a w a k e n -i n in th . W ith tw o  o u t an d  tw o  on.
I Ing fr tjtn  hi* sp r in g  iB oore w h en : Bili H an rv  s tru c k  ou t R on 
* he b ro k e  o u t o f a  hom * ru n  F a ir ly  to  and  it, E rro r*  b y  D ick  
! * lu m p  w ith  th re *  th a t  a c c o u n te d  T racew l» k l a n d  D on Z im m e r
V m i I  IfoVfe •
WHALE « i •  TIM E
0 0  f tv fo p  td f fo
tf  ) « «  . . .
CHARTER 
A BUS
*■ aî aihoiroAafobgkdHLdMiari fVlfn i
U M U l
Protect your
i
e o n tr ib u ta d  to  a  f iv a -ru n  aaoond 
inn ing .
C a rl W a rw ic k ’* h o m a r  In th e  
; seco n d  h a d  b e e n  H ouston '*  on ly
fo r fo u r  ru n * . H a h a d n 't  h i t  one  
s ince  M ay 17 u n ti l  h a  b la i ta d  a  
tw o -ru n  h o m e r  o ff lo s e r  E rn ie  
B rog lio  in  th e  f i r t t  inn ing . H e
follow ed w ith  No, 8 a n d  No, lO jr^ n  th ro u g h  m
In th e  e ig h th  a n d  n in th  > jq tjj. T h a  M ilw au k ea  p ltch -
C jiants v ic t/)ry  sn ap tw d  a c h a l k ^  u p  a to ta l o f 17 
five  - g a tn  a Cardinal winning. .^ rik eo u U , D a n n y  U m a i t e r ,  
» lrc*k  and  d r o p p ^  C a rd s  t w o L t . r i e r  fo r B rav e* , h ad  fanned 
f u U g a r n e io f f  t h e S a n l r a n c U c o ! , o  a llow ed  on ly  sev en  h its
i b e fo re  b e  w as  e je c te d  in  tha 13
D E FE .A T  D O D G E R S  i
C in c in n a ti R ed* d ro p p e d  b.v u m p ire  Ja c k o w sk i
t h e
t h r i f t y  W i i y
M E R I T
M A N
A ngeles D o d g a rs  3 4  g a m e s I M cL l»h »ped t h r o u g h  hi*
ib i c k  of G iant.s b y  sc o r in g  five
M A T T U R K  
. . o u ts ta n d in g
K idd w ns also  c locked  a t  the 
3,000 m e tre  d is ta n c e  In 8:12,9. 
T h is b ro k e  the C a n a d ia n  re c o rd
T eam ster,*  h a v e  h it m id -se a ­
son fo rm  and  shou ld  they  d is ­
p lay  th is  fo rm  n e x t w eek en d
of 8:49 2 held  bv  D ave  K nox ofivvbcn th e v  m e e t th e  V ern o n  c lub  
n u rlin g to n , Ont’, G lty P n rk  O v al, nn e x c e lle n t
- • -  —  - - g n m e  w ill be  on ta p  fo r local
Ib x len w erd e r on W est G er- fy,,^
m a n y 's  W e-er R iv e r w as  Uic| "T h is  Is the  f i r s t  t im e  th is  
b ir th p la c e  of B aron  M iin c h h n u -S e a so n  th a t  a ll five  p la y e r s  h av e  
s in , th e  famou-s te lle r  of ta ll j f ig u red  In th e  .sco iln g ,"  sa id  
ta le s , co ach  B oh M cK in s try ,
Two Games Set In 
Babe Ruth Tonight
In B ab e  R u th  b a se b a l l ac tio n  
ton igh t th e  K in sm e n  w ill h o st 
T re iid g o ld s in E lk s ’ S ta d iu m  and  
CKOV w ill h o s t th e  L ions In 
B abe R u th  P a rk ,  b o th  g a m e s  
will s t a r t  a t  6:30 p .m .
T u is d a y  n ig h t th e  L eg ions 
and T rc a d g o ld s  w ill w ill com - 
|)lcte th e ir  g n m e  fro m  M ny 6, 
G n m e  w ill s t a r t  a t  6:30 in  B abe  
R uth  P n rk ,
Twenty-Nine Track Records Fall 
At Winfield Junior Olympics Meet
T w en ty -n in e  out of th lr ty -s lx ju m p , re c o rd  4 ft, 7 In.; R o s s l T l  sec ,; W ayne T a ij l  6,8, J n k c  
re c o rd s  fell a t the C a n n d ln n ; M cC oubrey 4 ft. Oft In,, R obbie lh i e r s e n ,  J a c k  N eid , 100 yd„  
L eg ion  Ju n io r  O lym pics h e ld  (iin g e ll D iscus, re c o rd  lif t f t , | re c o rd  13,4 s e c .; J a k e  T liie rscn  
T u c x la v  niid T lu irx ln v  even - 2 in ; Reg P ix ton  lift ft. 03 in .,! 13.7, W ayne T n iji, J n c k  N eid, 
Ings a t the tic u ig e  E ilio t Sccon- Krlc t i r e c r ,  W avnc T n iji, Rhol-:220 y d s ,, re c o rd  31 se c .; J a k e
d u ty  School pu l, reco rd  3'2 ft,; T e rry ; T hlcr.-en  30,!), Jn c k  N eid , A lan
O utstniK ling p e r fo rm a n c e s  S ch ic tc l 11 ft, 01 in ,; R eg Vllk ('iH ipcr, B ro ad  Jum p , re c o rd  13 
w e re  g iven  by W nyne R ansom  3ft ft, Ift In,, A rnold  A ugust 36 ft, 9 4  in .; .Inke  T h ier;,en  14 ft.
In the pec w cc l« C ' ,50 .\d and ft 05 in 7 ill , W nyiie T n ljl 13 ft, 1 1 4  In.,
7,5 yd, sprint.s also the so ftba ll M idge t g ir ls ; 50 yd ., re c o rd  J a c k  Nidd,
th ro w , Shelley  ' l h o m ‘ o n  In t h e  ft 8 se c s ,;  Ida R u s m i  ft 7 sec ., | | | | ^ | ,  ju n ip , re c o rd  89 f t .  8 In.; 
i c c  w e e  g i l l s  ,')ft . \ d .  . s p r i n t ,  l l a y l e  T iu n u rn , l>onnn K ry m u r W nyne T n l j l  11,5 f t ,  8 In,, T iV l
S ih le te l , K en M yerfi. H liolpiil,
GROWS SM ALLER
A young  e n g le  la la r g e r  th a n
lt,s parent-s w h en  It le a v e s  the 
n es t h u t c o n tra c tio n  of bones 
In m aturity  nnd strenuous ex- 
erci.so b r in g  It dow n to  alr.o.
SOCCER FAN 
DIED HAPPILY
g a m e  in one h o u r, 55 m in u tes
u n e a rn e d  run*  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f i “ * 
tw o D o d g er e r r o r s  in a 5-2 do-
c in o n . I t  w as  D o d g e rs ' fo u r th  ^
co n secu tiv e  j , , , ,  ,1he seco n d  g a m e  b u t fa lte re d  in
H ou'ston C olts p u t to g e th e r  j I f  ^
fou r ,succc,s.siva s in g le s  tn th e  ‘ " ‘I
17th Inm ng to  w in  th e  lo n g es t!  ‘‘‘' I "
g a m e  of th e  y e a r ,  a  fo u r-h o u r;  ̂ ______________ ______
46-ir.inute s tru g g le  w ith  M ilw au ­
kee  B ravc.s, 3-1, C a rl W arw ick ,
R u s ly  S tau b , J im  C a m p b e ll an d  
Al S p a n g le r  c o n tr ib u te d  th e  s in ­
g le s  th a t  g a v e  H al W oode.shick 
th e  w in  o v e r  R on P lc h e , a r ig h t- , 
h a n d e r  fro m  L n ch in e , Q ue, ,
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h illie s  d iv id ed  
a p a ir  w ith  C h icago  C ubs. C al 
M cL ish  won h is fifth  s t r a ig h t  for 
P h ils  in th e  o [ien c r, 5-2, w ith  th e  
a id  o f v e te r a n  J im  I jc m o n ’* f i r s t '
N a tio n a l I jcag u e  h o m e r . C ubs] 
w on th e  second  3-2 w ith  th e  he lp ; 
o f a tw o -ru n  tr ip le*  by  B illy  
W illiam .s,
I 'h e  low ly N ew  Y ork  M ets , 
g ra b b e d  tw o  w ins fro m  P i t t s ­
b u rg h  P ir a te s ,  e a c h  in lb  in ­
n in g s , 2-1 a n d  4-3, J im  H ic k ­
m a n 's  h o m e r  w on th e  seco n d , 1 
a g a m e  In w h ich  T ra c y  S ta l la rd  
w as  knocked  o u t In th e  sev en th  
a f te r  six  no -h lt Inn ings, T liey  
took th e  f i r s t  w h en  J e r r y  L y n ch  
co llided  w ith  B ill V lrdon  on  Ron 
H u n t’s fly b a ll a n d  J a r re d  th e  
b o ll loose, le t t in g  R o n  K an eh l 
sc o re  th e  w inn ing  n m ,
S a tu rd a y , St, lio u is  d e fe a te d  
S an  F ra n c is c o  7-4, C in c ln n tli 
ip p ed  L os A ngeles 1-0, C h icag o  
sh u t o u t P h ila d e lp h ia  2-0, M il
762-2897
Taessa* taava
j | f n # r M r 5 i » ? ) 4 ; E C £
M W rnam K  I  m  m  a n  a i l - c a n a o ia n  co m p a n y
273 Bernard Ave.
Your Boy May
Be Missing A Real 
Opportunity
W a.u ie  T m i l  in th"  I 
lu n ip u lltlo iu . b iokc Ihe
( la y le  T iu m irn ,  Donnii Kry- 
dl'CUH m u rn ,  10(1 yds,, r e co rd  12.8 . 'cc,; 
re i 'o rd  bv ?ft ft nnd the  shoHniL Ida R usso  12,8, lied record ,  
r c c o td  by ft (I, .5 ins. He nlso M a i le n e  (luiiii, G ay le  T u m u ia ,  
won Ihc 50 Ml ‘prini B ro ad  Jump, r eco rd  14 It ;
Knrnh I b n U  did well m the  Shir ley  C row der 1.5 fl , M nriene  
b it td .on  g irh  broad )umi>, high G unn 14 fl. 7'j; in , Ida R icmo 
Ju m p  .Old 75 m I ' p r i n t  . Icannc HIrIi Jum p, ic e o rd  4 II 3 in ;
B la lc r  b e d  Ihe l e r o rd  m Ihc 50 Shirley Ciowdei I fl, ft In, Helgl 
yil 'p r i n t  W c'ftenbergcr,  CarMe Stowe
I h c ' m e e t  was «i«)nxored hy ; D iscus ,  record  74 fl, 4 In; Ida
th e  Ror ;d C nnsdlnn l e g i o n  Rus o iMi ft. ,5 in,, Donna Kry-
Hi iineh 189. Oynnin It wns o j ' c n ' m u ia ,  M ai len e  G unn Sluitput, 
to all ch ild ren , U(' to the a g e  ot reco rd  25 (I, 4^» In . Verna
fifteen in the i lya ina ,  Okrtinigun Mver- 21) It 1 i n ,  L b e  Noi 
C e n tre  nnd Winfield d b tn e t . s  g n n n l  23 ft. 5 in , Cai de Stowe,
Miiny p . i ien t '  nnd o th e r  lu e m - '  T h u n r la v  night, i ’ce wee hoys;
I 'c rs  of the ir  (;inulle» tu rn e d  ou t 51) yds,,  luu m d  7ft see , Wnyne 
to  wnti'li llie p e r fo rm n n e e s  oC R iii iso iu  7,1, G ordon  Wlllet, 
the  yunng-b-i ■ Paul K iM uu in ,  75 yds,, rei-oid nn-im rds ,
In il i.iw.e of till' c \ e n t -  w : m  12 -er , WiM lie lliiiison to 7,
Pl.ixe 1 Ul' 'iigti 'i i ,  l ’ln",;enl Ldu- Goiilop  Wdlel, T o in m ) Ley ' 
c .d lon  Tetyeher «t the  G e o rg e  B rn ad  Jump, record  It ft 3 in ,
Lll iot Sccoinlniv ScIumiI n 'S ts te d  Ilern.'ird Dewonck 11 ft 3':'  i n ,  
by vohinteei 1 l iom  the  U 'g ion ,  .loliii KuyiMU, ,Mni Mil , Gunn 
t j e n i '  w e ie  Ins t in n  off nnd H lsh  Jum p, r eco rd  ,1 ft 8 In , 
foi! iw ing ,iie the ri 'o iltv  of nil ,l,o'k Stowe 3 (I l l b | ,  M.iia ,n 
th e  final I 'ueojio niclp  Gunn 3 ft, 9 ,  D ivid L< ) Safp
Mldgcl buys, 15 y e .u -  ;md nn- lu l l  thruyy, itu-ord llH ft, 5 in : 
d e l ,  |ftO sd ,,  lecoiil  1.' II , \\  ,M ne R .u io u i  I'!.5 ft 1 in
l)e;inis  lln inpion II a ••oe- , M n i r in  Gunn 1" ' ft 3 , in , J n c k  
I ' ,I '  Wlllet. Ld Kennig 220 yds, Alliiighniu 121 ft, 
r n o r d  -'(.1 sec*,. D e n n i s  fe e  i*ee b I ih .  aft yds.,  a u i i n l
li \ ,'i, ), ' .('V M I'liu- 7 7 • e c , , SheMev 'I hoiii) • ,,n 7,5,
I , ,c  l i i i i  *. Ill) yds,, ‘in ,U\ Sti'ii’ien, I , h e n  G d,' e
I , d u ! ' )  -I’C . Keg Vidls ftil t , l l rU d  lllllip, l e i o l d  12 ft !t’ ■
I ,. " 'V a I’ e in n n, L n c ; ,  i n .  Liici'n (!:it,d.e in ft I D i  
A I,' ■! 880 yd*,, r e co rd  3 !it):i. ui Hiweiley I r e w h i l t ,  Monica 
J i in  Fnow.ion 2:25 1. Reg Volli, Rvait
T e l l '  S, heiii 1 H u h  lum p, l e i i ' i d  I II .
Due mile  new e \ e n l ' ,  J u o  l-.deen l in t /k i ' ,  !l (' I in , Dounu
Stl, i'lV il, ,(i i'll 'Si r  I w 1 I , , a 1 1, 11 1  II I I' i 1 11 r e I 1 e ’ L i iu ! *
D,i'. Ut Miii 'in ik 1 ' ' . ' l u ,  K.i >; ei Siililiall iI ikum .i i o i d  til b '
\ \ ) i i i« v i i !  Btiisd Jiiinn i , , ' .  iil m Die . a 1 1  r i! t'7 ft I in
t'i ft .I'ft in,, l l l i l i io d  \5.ii;' 1 ,,U '• . Nin, li t ': * I’l ' . r i ' ,  i ,•'.1 , 1
f ichlotel, Wsllcr .M utiay , l l l | h  B a i i la m  hoys, 50 i d . ,  lo e o rd
re c o rd  25 ft, 2 in .: W nvim  T niji 
31 ft. 7 III,, D av id  E llio t 27 ft,
1 III,, K en M yers '2ft ft. 2 In, 
B antam  a lr ls, 50 yd ., re c o rd
7,1 s e c ,; J e n iin e  S in te r  7,1 tied 
re c o rd , S n rn h  lly u tt, M nureen  
K enney , 75 yd s,, re c o rd  10,3 
.see,; S a ra h  Ily nil, 10 see ,, 
J en im o  S lu te r , M a u re e n  Keir- 
ney . Broad Jump, re c o rd  I I  ft.
2 In,; S m a ll I ty a lt 12 ft, 4 '4  In.; 
T i 'i e .a  T iew liitt 12 fl. )< 
B ren d a  M ende II ft. « 4  
H igh Jum p , re c o rd  4 ft 3 In.; 
S n m li B.vntl 4 ft,, M tu ireen  Ken- 
nv, R uth  K ry m n ra . D U eus, 
53 ft, 7 in , J e a n n e  S in te r , Kny 
le r o rd  69 ft, 9 In.; D oris K u p k er
C A IRO  fA P ) — E x c ite d  
.SOI c e r  fnn M o h a m m e d  El 
S ay i'd  d ied  o f  a  h e a r t  a t ta c k  
ns hi.s h o m e  s id e , Ar.serinl, 
won Egypt',* s o c c e r  Icngiie 
e liam plon .sh lp  fo r th e  f i r s t  
tim e  In '27 y e a r s  S u n d ay , 
EI S ay ed  fell un co n sc io u s 
w h en  th e  opixi.stng te a m , 
th e  Suez ( ’a n a l Zone, n e a rly  
tied  Iho sco ra .
H e re g a in e d  co n se lo u sn esa  
by th e  en d  o f tho m a tc h  to  
be  told th a t  A rse n a l h a d  
won,
'iM arv e llo u s,’’ h e  sa id  an d  
d ied .
j;;*-;, >-\.x X
lli'ic's till' (irsl slop (or
SPORTS OF 
ALL SORTS
mm m  W h a te v e r
sp o r t you g e t 
iiiig e s l 
111, a.sure of 
p ln a s u ra  
fro m , you 'll 
J find the 
')J e liu iin u en t 
for It h e re !
G et re ad y  fo r a ll th e  su m m e r 
fun w ith a vl'Ut to T rc a d g o ld s  
n o w '
TREADGOLD
S|M)rtl(iR ( d h x I s  I,Id.
1615 f a n d o s y  141. 763-1871
(8-1* -I#'" (ifes




SMALL CRAFT W ARNING I
N ot »o m iieh  a w a rn in g  
a s  a su g g es tio n , O utlK inrd 
m o to r  b o a ts  h av e  I h a I r 
tro u b le s . A cc id en ts  h ap p en  
And th a t ’s w hy. If y o u ’re  
a n e w  b o a t  qw n e i , we 
suggcH t yrnj ta lk  o v e r  a low- 
cost W nw anefia M u tu a l nil- 
risk  pnllcy w ith  us. Low-cost',' 
CoiiM der, Say y o u r b o a t’s full 
v a lu e  is $500, B iiile  p re iu lu in  
is $20, H ut w ith  Wnvvane.ui, 
cost of th is  s a m e  p rn tee tlu ii Is 
red u ced  If you m e e t c e r ta in  
q u a lif ic a tio n s . If you s to re  
voui c ra f t In y o u r g a ra g e  d u r  
Ing w in te r , fo r e x a m p le , you 
would p ay  only *10. You enjoy 
,'dill fu iR ie r re d u c tio n s  If you 
ohserv ii t he re co m m en d ed  
hovsepow er, if y o u 're  a m a r ­
ried  h o m eo w n er, o r If you 
mrxip .roiir iKint a t a supnr- 
v ised  m a r in a . T o d lsc ii'is  th is  
W aw an esa  b o a t policy In de 
ta ll, s im p ly  g ive us a cn ll or 
d ro p  In any  t lm r ,
GORDON ilANNEN
R eek l'i Inn u ran ce  
A gencies 
'2,53 L aw ren ce  A venue 
I 'D p in i :!-2:ilft
I ” '*’* Wauianesa
M iilaa l In i i i r a n c a  C nm pan}
The SATISFACTION o f being to buitoe** far ona't aalf, wltli 
capabla guidance trom  tha offlca. appeal* to  m oat boy*.
P ersonal contacts srith lubscriber* and cultivating friandshlpa 
whlla perform ing a aervlca to tha clttren* o f a com m unity ara  
a  real asset to a boy.
Tha ability and opportunity of aarning one's own spandtof 
m oney or saving for future aducatioa davalopa salf-raliancat 
eeU-Confidance and a dcsira to achieve.
fu c c e s ifu l businessm en In all walks of Ufa credit thatr sueeasa  
largely to th* training they received  as a  newspsparboy. 
Encoiiraga YOUR BOY to investigate.
Binca becom ing a D aily, Tire Daily Courier has had ineraaied  
dem ands for CARRIER DELIVERY in City and Country areas.
OPPORTUNITY aw aiU  boy* throughout tha Okanagan Valiay.
Ilsva  your boy fill in tha form below and m ail to the Clrcu^ 
iatlon Department, Tho Dally Courier, It could m ean putting 
him on th* road in lucceJI,
The Daily Courier
Cali at the Circulation Departnient
nr
Fill In (III* Route Application Form 
and mull It lo the above addrasi.
I
I NAMR
I A D D R I'S S
AOKI
I I In VC you a b icycle?  
________________
T E L IiP IIO N Ii aaa♦#•••••»*«•*a»*aa
, ! R Q ! U t f i s » 4 .N Q iw » - .O p 6 n i> T > l n « R u t ld f i ( l , r - d n ( i« - . ,B 6 n .v o u l u i ,» A o n i t . , .
WMMM •  l y p y p K i y i  a u u i L f  c # i i u j £ i i .  mm... M ' n e  i .  m i
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
K l . l i l W \ A  —  1* 1-4445 \  —  S41*741t
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21 .P rtp® fty  for 
HIGHWAY P R m i T Y
26.Mort|i§^, lMis37.Sciiools,Yo€ittom^. Pfts&Uvfstock |46. BoiH, Acctu.
I n  LL •, fc..t .r iH K
i  W'.',, '.«*rU£-*' IXtsi 
Sit-*'. [VI =-«.
.■•a, ML>
l l tT U  1 £ « U a
X113 i 'X te
N-." #r
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
-uell
Realtors
B , XO i I y
O iA L
J  KG ■'XZl S
L A H ti t  I B E D iiv X iy  D V PL K X , 
5 ‘ 1 t - i ' i  i f  K ev x fc* .
*• Bfc..».'.i£ -iiwS *fi.s«
2 4  ACRES
. li
2. Deaths
Hi t H IM
t> i ic 'i  '■
,v H O M t: r-
.ill";. I'-l, i.e ' 4i-
,:A.i 4
[i'f-..)
. ;  . . , - €
&\ * 0 '




,U U f f  
.a iMX 1 ML'
t--> A&vxi aEKi B a r t l t t t  Pfeirs-,,
> lu k n v t  t i i i i *  « u a  l-<ii'lar«f
>» Wi'ifs Xftil tH "
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 




P rv  i L£-cii i tkj-i e i lu i -.t&'.i >
y  ITt-e tf-aiiu iti aciiedaied lo  iX£u-
  ----------  ------------------- —  Eirfcce 1*63, at tb.«
MUNEY TO bO A N  ON H F A I. B C  Vcicxtiijiial Skfaewi --  
rt-'csxerty- d s iic isc ta t*  >c?« j iX j M t y .  u  cBterisd to jCHiag
ietot reD asatiie tte e a sy  m acJM j m w i in Pre-Afip’jem iceaM p
paym eots. Rotoi W joA n st< » ift*4a  c U 's e s  ieadrog to appren- 
fcteally i t  iaau i- i i ica  Agtsacy foiio*izig tia-d#*:
15 e dfXmM to hxx §J. t I'O ‘ , 
Ktaofcaii: t f  S e -
£lXtoX.*4. Aiapw* f .1 liiki.ii
A tm  t o  pto-vftate a p c e o o f c i
t z i  ix-fr—£uit I'.vcr'ig.ge-
A IB E K I 'A  M O K rU A G E  
L'XCilANGB LTD 
iito  t..£> butxt 
£vt'Oac», 0  i. ■ i ^ ”1333
W iR E H A i& E D  FO X  T E S E I E S S
 2 KiO»i!M. KfjpytoJisi
15b, 5fe.j» W*U. *65
A \ m  . V«*»'S4'ia *iS4




aliii,® 0 * g  t 55 h 
B R ED '"g E R M A K 'P U P S ]  iGitod Psx«i 'tC- ’•-«»
241
QUiCK S A l.E  --  11 r r .
eX'. i'4»«
x a d  v«d*.» '.-OfiXUf-C. 
p. s.vtt>c4r4 lao tof.  
I'M * i’. «  I  p..us. ’,3m
4 1 . M ^hlnei^  






C A B iK  C K r i S E R ,  !  
. I v 4 t  'UaUej, acc«.‘4.toiti ,  
*  ox x t i i t .  |G >  i»StA csfl 
[•X Ko-s.# t r a d e r . Pr««.«
; T H A lto t i
l*J*x TVHB1.V.UIST S T K A V E R  
•  i ' i  VE4 W ijx ccx ia  cx;4i[ie. 
Wfeat xHess* J .  N’ B a iK aa i .  R R  
No. I. W eiitijufo. PaoBe («44JT lm
5 0 . Notices
411'mu Eexuai 'd  Ave r b k w i r e ­el
I Lgxers
E i*  a  t « j t ,  » to-o *vi#dui fd 
i.- ji ipaiKy t r v  iKxf%atx»vt
FL%HEN'S FL O W E R  BASKET 
e i  Lfctoi Ave. 162-3ilS
G A R D E N  G A T E  F 'L O R iS l  
l i l *  V iu O fjtf  SL i e - 2 m
M . W. F U
.FW
c .
t l  'xGtS
R O t l t  K i  t l . WILSON REALTY LIMITllI
-NEEDUASJl* TO BiTUJ, BUY. 
fx F i i ' i !  t;vcxtg,»Ji«» ar"
ttEged. p. '&.-EeGe£bef| Ltd- 511 Bertaxd Ave U
.X-
8. Coming Events
l k » > P r r A L  'l i l J ' l T . '  ' WKl->NFN. 
DAY, Jz£,x i .  at W riaiA t.i .  a;»4 
H t i i ' t u ,  r i i ‘.ir: I  i.-> * 
|i Ul J'’f.« rt«is I' ll . . ; .4 r r ' .  i-i 
W ti ' - t a k k  * » i d i  Ut 
G f u t r . , ;  S;»>iV‘'toe<l ti-' ;
\tt,«.ilirn t ln» l t tu tr*  ?SS
16. Apts. For Rent
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S ii.ilitv.Bg L»*,.Jei 
V fc .n i! .' l ‘ i . i i | : i r  l"i« 
ht.d r.,hSi} it'Jirf




t  u :l'-t u t  
t g a fu r n
,w t  fi'din 
!..he*rn
! tn-i-uj'Wicy. 
;>443 »f ' 'er 6 j.s ni.
!f
Y.
T H E  K E iO W N A  A R T  EX,lll tSlT 
SiiCicf.V i» iiiwiilin* i l i  »rai-u»l 
i .u e i . i t# r tF ip  le a  *,« W « lc f f .d s ) .
Joise J2 frivm 3 t<« 5 p i n .  a! t h t
l»aiv.e i ’f Ml.* J .  lii'Siie Sir .nh  iu
Okaiijtga.’i Miitii.ifi 2i’»y
ANGi-K AN \V A F L u W F U
.SJgtw in P a i i t i i  H a d .  Wrtlnes- 
<l*v. Ju ivr Ift'.h, S a le  t«( te a i n E .  
b a k m g  a n d  p la n t t ,  ALit> p r o g r a m  
of d a n r m g  Ftir e n t ry  Sssi p»hone
7 e -2 I8 «  .S-266, 267 .......... ............. ......................
STHA W IIK HIIV  HOCTAL A N D ^  ^ N D  2 U E I )E IW M  S U IT E S ,  
l lo b b v  Show, a t  H u l lan d  L'niled > * *  u n m e d -  
U h u r ih ,  J u n e  28, a! 7 p  m .  s h M te n .  Apply
2 ^ J Pandoisy S t. ,  i>lione .b2-2i49.
A V A IIA B L E  IM M K D lA T F t  
d t l u x e  1 and  2 iM-ilii.itn t a i ! e ‘ , 
s idMU-d ai-ij an d  f ik ture*.
B ia rk  Knight TV , wall tf* wall 
cariHfUtsg. Apply Mtv l.)iin!up. 
Su ite  5. 1221 U a w ie n ce  Ave 
I’lw«ie 762-5134. tJ
16»4
10 . Prof. Services
CMA H T FD iE D  ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R T E U E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
P ho ne  762-2BS 
PC n.'idi!) n . i i ld ing  Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CHA R T E U E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
No 9 -  28ft B e rn a rd  Ave,
C K U T IK IK I)
C iE N E K A !. ACCOUNTANT
258
a l u x i M  I ’p s T A if t s  s u r i ’E  i n
th e  l i e h ' r t l e te ,  Ai>ply a t  5G4 
I B e rn a rd  Ave. o r  jthone 762-2080.
' tf
1 B ED R O O M  S U I T k  -  C a v i ra l
an d  q'.iift. Apply Su ite  .No, 1,
■ Mill C reek .kpartn icn t i i  P ho ne  
i 762-51 S3. tl
1 {i e i i k w m T u i t e ,” p a u t i 7y
furni.'hfHt, I il hcatinp ',  1 blin k 
fro m  Citv P a r k .  275 I.eon Ave. 
I’hone 763-8027, tf
FURNI.'^HED 2 i:EI)UOO.M
ai.a i tinent.  , \v a i la b le  im m e d ­
iate ly , Nil ih iU l r tn .  I ’hone 762- 
8677, 258
.3 ROOM M O T E L  UN IT ~ p ^ -  
in a n e n t  oee iq jan i v. Ai)[)ly R a in ­
bow Auto C ourt .  T’hnne 762-33(11. 
; 2.5,5
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C erti f ied  
G e n e ra l  A cem in tan t  
1526 EIH*. St, K elow na ,  B.C 
P h on e  762-.3390
17. Rooms For Rent
I d5 V E iTy  ̂B EI F S IT T I N( f  UOC)m ' 
L ight hou . 'ekeep ing .  P h o n e  762- 
46.32, tf
P U B L IC  A CCOUNTANT
THOM PSON
A C C O L ' N M N G  S L R V I C l i
E lec t  ron ie  D a ta  Proce.ssing 
A ccoun ting  — Auditing  
In co m e  T ax  S erv ice  
T n rs t i 'c  1 1 1  n a n k n ip t c y  
N iita iv  Public  
U8T W A T E R  ST. P H . 762-3631
p u t  I'lXX; R A PI IY
19 . Accom. Wanted
, w a n t e d '  T 0 ~  R E v r '  s m a Tj .
f i i rn id ied  Miite, Miinli bed .sit- 
ItinK room and  k i t c h rn e t le .  Clo.'o 
in. F o r  clderlv lady .  P hone  762- 
0486, Mr. F ield . 256
W A N T E D  TO R E N T ; '  2 O R  3 
^bedroom hou.*e bv J u ly  U t  o r  
.‘ooner.  P hone  762-.5ri21. 2,59
2 1 . Property For Sale
PORTRAITS i
w ith  n Per.-onality
POPE 'S  STUDIO
C o n  e r  I l . irvev  and  R ich te r
11 . Business Personal
F I L T E R  Q U E E N  S A LE S AND 
S e rv ice .  C anadiiN  b a g 1 c s s 
c le a n e r .  l ' i an c lu > e d  deider-dl '.- 
Ir ib ii lo r  for okannK im -M iiinhne. 
New and  ii*ed machlnc.s M9.95 
an d  ub. T'vie e d im a ie - ; ,  lllM'ial
t rn d e -m . Phone  762-7368. 26()
U - H , \  IT  G A R A G E  -- O P E N  7 
d n y s  I’ct week, H n.m -ID p in 
P h o n e  762(1175. G len m o re  St. 
a n d  I .am  el Av e, if
S E P T I C  TANK.S AND G R E A S E  
trniix  i l e a n c d .  v a c u u m  equlm  
peil In te r io r  Sep tic  T ank  S e r ­
v ice. Phone  762-267 1. 762.1195
tf
D R A P E S  E.XPERTl'.Y M A DE 
nnd  huiiB Iledsiirond.'i m a d e  to 
mea.vtire. F r e e  e s t im a te s  Dori.i 
G i ic ‘ 1. Phone  762-2187. if
V IS IT  U I. JONF2S I 'S E U  
F u r n i tu r e  ,Dept, for be.'t  buvs! 
515 B e r n a r d  Ave. M, 'Hi tf
tf
12 . Personals
K O K A N E 1,
A sc t i i ' . ' , llccm-cd. 
A*enl:( (f tumnKim 
eiiisyit. l iu iill ii i 'a
D E T E C r i V E  
I) o I) d  e d. 
nnd  Knot 
wcuillvlcnUuh
e r i m m a l .  civil, d om es t ic ,  Write 
P .O . Box 163, K elow nn Phone  
76'2-(k5(i:i, tf
K c O l i o U O  AN(jNYM<ivj&. 
W ii te  P  O Bos 5«7, K flow na ,
B C U
1 3 . Lost and Found
B O V S ' P H IL L I P S  3 S P K K I )
n c lu a e a , P ho n *  782- 
251
n e e e s w r i c s
P, SCHELLENBERG
LTD ,
Real Fkfate and Insurance
.517 B e r n a r d  A venue. 
K elow na ,  B C 
P h o n e  762-27.39
OkanagHit .MlNsion: Ih ia l i ty  
Imilt 3 l icd io o m  h o m e  v.dtli 
12 .X 22 ft. liviiiit roiiiii w ith  
brick  f i rep la ce  an d  'vall to 
wall b roadloom ,-.  Id \  13 fl. 
dining room  with ‘ llding 
patio  door to land . .caped
giound.--. l a rg e  cab ine t k i t ­
chen with fan and  can op y ,
4 piece vault.v b a th  and  fan. 
Miiall den . laimdr.v room . 2 
p iece b a th  :ind riimpii .'  iimuu 
u n l ln r .h e d '  In higli. d ry
b asem ell l  'n u *  is a well
(Cated ho m e  an d  should be 
cell, Full p r i c e  w ith  .d t r a c -  
tiv.'  t e r m s :  S19.9tid,d(i. ,M1,S.
5 le l lr l( l f  l td .  New 2 l ied ioo in  
hom e wtth la rg e  living lo o m ,  
dinlii;,! room , familv i i.'e k i t ­
chen wilh a sh  and  m ah o g a n y  
cuplii’ia rds.  i i iode tn  v an i ty  
b .i t luoom , full b a se m e n t  in- 
chales  2 f in ished  b ed ro o m s ,  
ru m p u s  room , h m n d ry  riHun 
and one pee, b a th .  i .o ca led  
on a th i id  of an  ac re .  Ihe 
full ask ing  p u c e  I.s 812..5(1(1 (Ml. 
T i e  ' o u r  ofi'ei on (lowii iwiy- 
lUellt. .MLS,
C o im ii r i i  la l ITe|i( 'it ,v; t on-
s id in g  of .5(1(1 |U, of 1)0’ 1 -
lie- ,.|.,1 , e iilus 2 belli oohi . 
hvliui iisirn. i inihi 'eom ,md 
kllchcn Till IS ;,n idi ,)1 
locniinn for n f tv .p  ■ tvi;i' m-
sm all stoi'i', iileid - of 11 Him 
for exp.ii is ion on .’id ft, lot 
no p a rk ing  i i e l i l i n ! . ,  i,,\v 
upkeep. L o ca ted  in the .-outh 
end  of tow n )us t oiilMlde (hi 
city lim its .  F u ll  ask ing  p rice  
l-XXKKM). MUS.
a g e n t s  f o r  r'ANADA 
r E R M A N E N T  M O R T G A t.E  
B ob Vickei s 762 1761
n i* l r«  P«ik(Br 762-5473
A',Aj TSiiK.N.ARD 
J-.'tms'v-rs 7ft2-46*t>
'E 762’3U * K EUfW .NA. B C.
A. U 'i ,Titn 7®2-48i*, B. Gj«')-t 762.-248*, 
G ’tocvan L, FLccn 162-425©: W. 'H d U U  7€2-«®3
2 9 , Articles For Sale
A TRANQUIL PUCE OF BEAUTY
r t . t  t
g a iu g e
id is I .  ude it'-iuie t !■))•.)> isbic Vstitli > o a  van (iWii a 
d ie  qtiUt c f  t!u- couii try , ' l l u s  iK-atitifuJ hom e, witii 
i-- tU u a tc d  on fd a c i r s  of tand  whicit lends to  a 
.itioui v.i-w tti tile O kitnagaii L ak e  a n d  Valley. TTie 
>p;uuou‘ bedr<a>m» an d  h v m g  ro o m  w ith  f i rep la ce  h a v e  
tu-waU c a rp e t s  a n d  the k i tch en  ha*  eas.v to  r e a c h  buil t-  
ip lvoaid i ,  i l i e  f i tm h e d  ro o m  in th e  b a s e m e n t  r a n  be 
u.sed a s  a n  ad fu t ion a l  be-dtoom o r  r e c r e a t io n  room. T h e  
e c o n o m ic a l  m l h e a t in g  costs  on th e  a v e r a g e  onl.v 1100.00 p e r  
y e a r .  TJii*. prop»erty c a n  b ring  in  re v e n u e  for th e  b u y e r  if 
th e  10 a c r e s  i.s subdiv ided, When s ou v iew  Uu,s p ro p e r ty ,  you 
W i l l  h a rd ly  b e lieve  it is scllmg for only $16,000. P u rc h a s e  of 
fu rn i tu r e  is fiptional. C ontact :
I , .  F .  F O I - I . A . M ) ,  B O X  147. P F . \ C t l L , V N D  
P H O N K  767-2434
USED
N i t u i a l
FURNITURE
f te l -Fi3Us,a B 
•4<t a a d  
I ' l i t s t r l L e i J  vw.'.y'
l.*.»u!i|e .................
P*> NigUter 
R a ,n |e t i r  
prui'.vv R a a io —








Bl w k u >  Uiig 
Cail>rl.lt.l >
UieCtl'iCXty 
E .l te t ic sa i i»
F iu -n ts i ig  &. S tc d r v f a u c g   ̂
t.«tfui::g -VVcisxl, GsplvV.
M< ta i  
S heet Aletaiwoxk 
iToriwoxktrs -S t ru c tu r a l  S teeb  
P i le d r iv in g  A; B r idg e  Building 
P la s te ru ig  
IKei-e B i d e s  a r e  a ll  b a s ic  and  
ac t iv e ,  m  gexveial u t f e n n g  gogd 
ei'Hply* s u n d  c*i,»i*t«xiuiaiies foi 
ii.wiiv ,id'uat» cc>.:w|dr!fasg ti»e 
pie-a{H'ie4stU'« tr ausutg 
.4'..*, ’...iV.ea fee-* a re  jw td  &ai * 
mcXit.t..: * »'..I'u ..stetce &ltc>M aiict 
gSi.tt;:‘d p ,c s  mkC J-etUS'B ttatUr





NO IXTWN ILVYMK'.NT 
ItU Cfeef. feHlga t>«-
a cvUiaSer, extra 
lea r ee*!. Fuli p i ic e  1*14 
iMj.} *44 i < r  icv.eith 
1953 iB iiS k tia lu r, to  ex-
<-eU«M cs.xiditimi Full  
p r ice  t 3 t i  wiiy I 3 i  per 
uvomii
Y l O  t ( m !4 L  I  D .
TtSf-ilAO 
4W Harvev I t o H a t t e ' 
O l'ilN  T i t  J . W 1* M
a o n c c  t q  ruPMfXM 
a a r a i s  wuuamis
iuiHMIS IMF AjrulMM 
tl Mt
t«4K« A*m^- •- C im
i4t4MP*fo-
\O iK k  l i  i i t i i r s v  LilVfeA
weihJLvWsC* ikt
«4-*to(.ji4 Aim it'wifoMt 1*4 »Smav«
4*4x44 W mmi
i-Wmm w- Um wM>4m4Xt.ĵ %x4 I ' a i4
i%* mriAX *4 4Mfo;a«"a4qg4«i. I4«*iih:«.
M,k'n
lL«i-«.,4.r'4 i  t .
*.\k 444 A* Vpa. 4*&«f
wfU-xA akfe.f tLfo t  5.,*.v.'lw;W' 4-M 
tUf lL*A.4..i* «4ltos.’«4 L4M |r4kfTL*4
ir«-5..4̂ ,c4 fefo.Lo
iW U fe# Lkat* ttfo* Itafoaa*,
W U TIK  L iJ U> lklLU4Mie




Wl*'l%M«M4«4ii*«4'# (**h|  is*|p|*e*i*
!h, tt i
MARSHALL WELLS







411 D uf .sm uif  S tree t  
YariC-c«uver, B.C.
lr>.
t 's i i ien tc  
-ly i f j . ru c a i i te l )  t t
ectX’-r vf -Ap’i !er,t.sct*l 
•a r tm e e t  cf LaD,>ur,
255
2 0  ACRE ORCHARD -  SOUTH OKANAGAN
F'ullv plnnti-d ‘ovur  luoO t r e e - ' .  .Mo>tlv apple.* and ivc.ur,-. 
F u ll '  line of took* and  eq u ip m e n t ,  1 large- hou.'a’ a n d  1 
foreman',-;  colt.vgc l«ith m e x c c id n 'n a l  condition . A dequa te  
w a te r .  L t r g ” c u q i  iu pro.'-pi'ct. O rc h a rd  netxi.i *oinc w ork  
b u t  IS nn  ex c e l le n t  buy a t  .stu.uCM) fyll price .
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME
You .should .M-i- th is  3 y e a r  old 3 bcdrfKiiii mociern h o m e .  
Mi.s.'ion C reek  a r e m  S itua ted  on grxxi lot 7.5 x 159. Arte.sian 
wrdf-r. Fu ll  firicc 5A5(ki. T rv  v o u r  dow n p a y m e n t  on th is .  
MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R F . A L I  Y A I N S I  R A N C K  A G E N C Y  L T D .
P H O N E : 2-2846 
E vening.-:  J o h n  P inson  2-7884,
George- K em orl ing  2-11.51, E d  Ros.s 2-3536
S h o p |} i a s  U m o r e  n u c c e y t fu l  
ifod tiatiUhiii|g Hhei} )<hi 
tilsfl h io 
I H E  D A I L Y  C O I R I E R  
before >oo lU il Ibe iitorv* 
Why not h a v e  Tlie Daily 
C o u r ie r  d e ’ivered  !t» ><>ur 
Nome re g u la r ly  e a c h  a f t e ” 
noon bv a re l iab le  c a  T ie r  
boy? You re a d  T o d i y ’a 
N e w i  — T o d a y  — Nof th e  
n ex t  d a y  o r  the  fo l iow irg  
day .  No o th e r  d a i ly  nev>£- 
pat>cr p ub lished  a n y w h e re  
t a n  g ive  you  th is  ex c lu s iv e  
se rv ice .
F o r  h o m e  d i-yvery  in
K elow na and  d is t r i c t .  
Phono
C ircu la t ion  D cp .a r tm cn t  
762-44D; r.nd in 
V ernon  542-7410.
COM BINA TION  E L E C T R I C  
r a n g e  S150. C o lem an  oil h e a te r ,  
$25. C 'hesterfic ld a n d  ch a ir ,  
.‘u i tab le  fo r  ruinpu.s riKuri, .835. 
Double b e d ,  co m p le fe ,  S25, i 
P h o n e  762-6795. 255
CANADIAN AND A M E R IC A N , 
coins fo r  sa le ,  sct.s o r  .singles.! 




i m n i S H  C O L IM B IA  
N CK'ATIONAL SC HOOL 
~  BURNABY
s,ftl>onfored by th e  F e d e ra l -  
P i tiv m cifd  Gov e r m n e n ts  •
T he  following t r a in in g  p r o ­
g r a m m e s  a r e  b e ing  offered  
c o m m e n c in g  in e a r ly  Sep tem - 
tk-r, l% 3:
.Aeronautics 
E le c t ro n ic s  
W eld in g—G e n e r a l  
W c ld in g —Upgr.ading 
.Application fo rm s  and  o th e r  
' in fo rm a t io n  m a y  be  oblauu-tl 
from:
Tlie I ' r in c ip a l ,
B.C. V o ca tiona l Schoo l— !
B u rn a b y ,
365*) Willingdon .Avenue, 





: m  C H E Y R O L L T
Si-eri&l li**5
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
V.g.V,kX4 i i ‘4 flk’INl i
Skit*r>\%. riAv«(* tWkdA ut 
a*44f« TMkUk K*, lisa?’
tkilLU k'O LTflb
■iC*' - --mk *4* ** IU i'4^*try.,
C L A S S H I E D  L N D E X
7K-45U
M. w .  r
PRIVATE. S A t.f ;  19W P L Y - ’ 
e.iouth, T a k e  vddcr c a r  in t r a d e , !  
ba lan ce  i*n t i r m i  .Ab'-o 1958. 
Renault ,  .A r e a l  buy a t  $495 | 
1951 M o rn *  O xford , top  c o n d i - ’ 
tion, only *275, P tw n e  765-537« !
259:
1959 H A R L E Y  DAVID.SON 74 ‘
F .L  U. In almtes! new ct>nditifai, 
Only 13.WJ o r i f i n a l  n .i les .  C o m ­
pletely esjuit 'ped witJi lnt.s of. 
e x t r a  t i i r o m e .  Phone 768-5714.! 
W estbank  256
1953”"CHEVROLET’ T ' l X X ) i r 6  
cylinder,  V ery  gaHl rad io ,  8.895.: 
J a c k ' . '  C ity  Se rv ice ,  1635 P an -
do.-y S'. 255
1 9 5 5 l ’I . Y M O l T i r ~ R  t ; i ) T N D  j
! white. 2 livKir h.irdto;!. New ba t- :  
! te ry  and l i rc s .  Will t r a d e  for i 
.‘ tna l lc r  c a r .  P h on e  762-3401. |
258’
NEW NHA HOME lYNWOOD CRESCENT
S m a r t  now ho m o  w ith  living ro om  ' f i ro f i la cc ',  dining ro o m , 
k i tchen  i lu irdw cod  c u p b o a rd . ' ' ,  I 'H R E E  b e d ro o m s ,  vnnit.v 
b a th ro o m  Full b a sm u o n t .  G a s  hot a i r  h e a t i n g  nnd w a te r  
h o n tc i .  C a i i io r t  a t t a c h e d .  Largv; lot with  w onderfu l v iew . 
P r ic e  815,9.50,(10 with $2230,00 Canh.
Paymenf.x 891,77 M onthly .
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
364 B E R N A R D  AVE.
L. B u rd en  2-371.5 C.
LTD,
Evening.-:: 
P e r r y  2-7358
P H O N E  762-2127
M , El.sdoii 2-3460
30 . Articles For Rent
F O R  R E N T  AT B. & B. P A IN T  
spot: F loor  san d in g  m a c h in e s  
a n d  polisher.s, u p h o ls te ry  sharn- 
poocr,  s p r a y  g uns ,  e l e c t r i c  d isc ,  
v ib r a to r  r a n i ie r s  P h o n e  PO  2- 
3G3G for  m o re  de ta i ls .
M, W. F  U
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 
i n t e r e s t e d  in 
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
USED  CAU.S, RUN'NING OR! 
not,  liought for cash .  C lu n k e rs  
, weleuine. Plrone 762-4524, 762-' 
.0475,762-4740,762-0118. if]
: 1958' PL Y M O U T H  C O N V E R T - i
‘ iblc, e x c e l len t  condit ion. P o w e r  
w indows, con tin en ta l  kit . P h o n e |  
762-3590. 259 ]
1954 2 d o o r '  F O R O r  CIOOD | 
runn ing  u n d i t i o n .  P h o n e  762-‘ 
.5321. 2.59!
I KOXM 
t  t l iX U *
I
4 ex4*t»«U *
* u  w«»onM» 
k  V * r 4  (4  TX xxX *
I I lUMIXl Uoowx
l  CwliUi (t- .xu 
I . ’. r t - 4 t U i b X a J  i Mn Vt I M 
!i eutmti
u.
tJ l.,r*t **# I ’..*#  
tl  itoVM. it» RmI
II Aik* fi# Rr«l 
U  R o o m *  t o  R t a l  
I t  K u M n  AX* SoA T *
It A eco m aM id A U a*  WaaM*
:t r rv > * « n 7  i » i  s a i «
«  P rv -p « r l»  W aaIa* 
t x  rrwprn. (CxckAAfA*
3i f'rvpcrtf to R*st 
: i  B u . s s t u  O i-e e r ts u U B M  
Ji Morti.ici AA* Lmw 
r? R tA o n *  AAl] VACACIAM 
n t  A n a U t  t o i  S a Ia  
yj ArUfI.i to lt*Al 
91, ArUclr* CxckAA*** 
s :  VViBlAd t o  B ujr 
94. R > :p  v v i a t e # .  U a I a  
)l, Otlp tV.Dt#! CcAAl*
>> Htlp n is ird  MaIa ot riBVAlA 
9: !>cticioU Aod VocaUoa*
>S, t m p ( o r m » n l  tViEt*#
«!. r » t »  AQd U v r t t o c k  
41. M a c t u n . r r  A nd C a o lp m A A l 
4 1  Au Ioa ( o r  4a1*
49 A u lo  V r v I c A  * 0(1 AccAKAOllAt 
4L IrurXA ADd rrAltm 
43. iBAUrADCA, rUlAllClBJ
4i Boau. A c c r a  
41 Aurttoo S i l e t  
43. t e tA lA  A nd T r o d t r a  
i<) N o tic e *
93 MlAc.llAnAOA*
! 1959 D O D G E  M A Y FA IR  SE D A N  
au to ina tic .  Phone  76D4159. 255
I956 ’a U.ST1N H E A L E Y  
ster .  Phono  762-2008.
ROAD-
255
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
If You Like P e o p le  . . .
E njoy  m a n y  friend.s n n d  w a n t  
to e a r n  m o n ey ,  ta u i ta c t  yo u r  
Avon M a n a g e r .  W ri te  —
Mr,'.  E . (' . H ea rn .
Avon Dl.strict M a n a g e r .
No. 1.5 - 3270 La H ii rn u m  D r.,  
T ra i l ,  B.C.
N a m e  ........... .................... ................
Addre.-is . ......................... ..............
' .Sponsored by F e d e ra l -  
P ro v in c ia l  G o v e r n m e n t s '
F r e e  t r a in in g  sch ed u le d  to  eom - 
m e n e e  S e p te m b e r  30tii. 1P63, nt 
thl- B .C. V ocationa l School —
K elow na ,  i.s offt-red to young  
m e n  in P re -A o p re n t ie e . 'h ip  t r a d e  
elns.scs w hich  a r e  in tended  to 
lend to  n pp ren t ic c sh i t i  in the  
following t r a d e s :  ■
Auto B ody Reiin ir  
Auto M ec h an ic  
H eav y  D uty  Mcchnnic.s.
!a11 tu i t ion  ft-e.s a r e  [laid an d  a 
I m o n th ly  .sub.sistencc allovvanei;
I g r a n te d  pht.s one r e t u r n  tr.nns-
jp o r ta t lo n  to  Kelownn from  iilnco , ....“  vi.- i.-nc t-rxxn-
o f  ri'isl(icnc*c, ■ fiMC , N iaIaI)S SO M j**
l» , . , ' I work. Good ru b b e r  and  m o to r .
C ,  . I Only 8275. J a c k ’s  C ity  S e rv ic e ,
T he  D i r e c to r  of Apprentice.-h ip , irds i>n„do.sy SI. 2,55', haii
Prince Philip 
Hurts Shoulder
I '58 FO RD  C O N V E R T IB L E  - 
Phone .542-1821. 257,
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR S A L E : 'T % o '‘( : :H I7 V R d r E T , 
piekiij). L.W.B. wide Ixix, new! 
nylon t i re s ,  beau tifu l  th n a ig h - i  
lait, low’ m ileag e ,  vi-ry good 




,5.51 I le rn i i rd  Ave., Kelowna 
7(V.'-,5.5ll
n U  IIT E K  ST. -  N EW  HX- 
CI.I S I M ;  l i s t i n g  l . o v e -
l.e new 2 b e d ro o m  h o m e  with 
re v e n u e  suite  In ba.seiueiit;  
e le e l r le  li i ' iding; double 
g a r a g e ,  s i tu a te d  on co rn e r  
lot; e lo -e  lo ehurehe: .  and 
school,' . Full lu le e  S17.9l)(),(lO.
N EW  3 i l l lD l lD O M  IID.ME—
On S p ee r  St.; full l i . isemellt 
w ith  m o d e rn  lev . ' i iue  suitt 
re tiled  id all lime;,;  pi IVide 
e i i t rane i  ; la rg e  d in ing  a re a ;  
laii.- .dcaped; g a r a g e ,  l-'iill 
p r ice  o ld '  81,5..5(16,nu. Ex- 
(dusiv e,
I . s  .VN DI F E I l  oil
Ihi.'i 2 l iedrom n h o m e  on 
E.lhi'l SI. i. iv ing  lo o m ,  kll- 
elien wilh e ld in g  a r e a ;  226 
Wiring; 3 pc. b a th ;  full Im.se- 
meiil ,  T'ull p r ice  SI 1.8.50,(lO. 
MLS.
' W E T IIA D E  I ld M E S "
( ieoi I'e Sllv e s le r  76'-'-3,516 
G as lo n  (iaueli i  i' 76..’-'.M63 
(.’.I I 1 I ll li • e iiLMl’Li I 
Lu L' h n e r  Tdl tHiO 
,M Salloiim 76'1-'.I673 
II,Hold D clll le '’ |6'_’-142|
2 1 . Property for Sale
L A R G E  I' A.MILY T m )  M E , 
closi- lo laki-, 3 bedrooinH, Liv- 
ingrooiii.  d in in g  room, kitelu-n, 
and  d oub le  I ' lu m b in g .  15,7.5(1 .-ai, 
ft. include.s fam ily  room. M any  
e x i r a  f e a t u r e ' .  Owner,  762-
4975. --5®
NEW  3 b e d r o o m  HOUSE, sil- 
iiuK-d on '2 l(d.'. n e a r  hcIiooI nnd 
bu.s iservlee. P lum e 765-6148.
257
3 B E D R O O M  HOME, O KA ­
NAGAN MI :.'ion, For in fo rm a-  
(ioii phone 764-4223. 257
N ICE 4 Y E A R  OLD B U N G A ­
LOW. in good loi'iilioii. F u l l |  B ardo t,  sm ile
Imsemeiil ,  F o r  lu i r l lcu la rs  phone  j mid w o rk  like
P h o n e




MATRON ■ M ID D L E  A G E D  
ChriNtInn indy, so m e  nur.sing 
ex p e r ien ce ,  alilo to c a r e  fo r  5(L 
to 80 e ld e r ly  people  in O k a n a ­
g an  V aliey  Iloiiir,  M u s t  be ef- 
fienel. imdi-r.-lnndlng, c o n g e n ia l . ' 
nnd live 1 1 1 . B oard  a n d  room , I  
plii.s a t t rn c t lv e  :inlary to  qiinli- '  
fled pel non. G ive refercnee .s  and 
.salaiy e x p ec ted  first l e t te r  to '  
Box .5906, l)aii.v C o u r ie r .  26(F
CAR HOSTE.SSES F O R  AAW | 
DiTve-In. Mm I look liki- G ina ,  
Lollobrig ida . walk like Brig'llle 
like .Mona LI.mi 
a m ule .  Plione
411 D u n s m u i r  S tree t ,  
V a n c o u v e r  3, B.C.
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
H R i n . S I I  ( O L U . M B I A
LONDON (Reuter .O    P r in c e
Phili|) --uffered a b a d ly  b ru ised  
r igh t sh o u ld e r  S u n d a y  when h* 
fill from  Id,' hor. 'e  d u r ing  a 
polo m a tc h  nt W indsor Ca.vtle.
Ph il ip  wn.*i th ro w n  from  h is  
pony in a collis ion with tlireis 
o th e r  hor.se.s a n d  lay  on the  
ground  a m o n g  lla-ir luxives for 
,-everal .second,' b e fo re  rem oiin t-  
liiK.
He p layed  ou t  the period , b u t  
then went to a ho.-qiltal w h ere  
he w as e x a m i n c d  In the  
e.Tsiialty w a rd .  Officiaks sntd h e  
no brok(-n Ivmes hu t imf-
FOR S A L E  
price  $35(1. 
C lem en t  Ave.
C A M P E R , 
be seen
CASH 
a t  841
260
762-4605.
H OU SE FOR SA LE  OR R E N T  
Appl,' 845 Burne Ave., o r |  
! phone 762-8179. 255
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
.SUCCESSFUL. MONEY - M A K ­
ING letjill b a k e ry  route for .--ale 
tn Kelowna. S m al l  inves tm i-n l ,  
giiod le tm i i , '  for capab le  m an .  
Contaot D. Sliavv. 97 Motel.  Pen- 
dciiin. S u n d a . ' ,' o r  cvi-idngs,
26(1
55 702-4307 o r  ap |d.'  AAcW Drive-Ill . 
255
il ,\  P  E  R IE  NC E I ) BOOK K E E P- 
er .  c a p a b le  of tak in g  co m p le te  
c h a rg e  of book.s. D u ties  to In­
c lude typing, pnyrrdks, file. 
W rite  to Box 5899, D aily  C o ur­
ier. 257
36 . Help Wanted
a n d  GIRLS
3 '
I'd-1
SOUTH S ID E  LOCATION 
' e a r  idd Nll;\ iTuu'c, t I  ̂
K -o iu ' . fiiei'hou-, t pti iu- '  imii.' ' 
lia llli ooi 1 1 . oak lli'oi. through-, 
om, full lia;u-meiii. ea ipoU .i 
paiiu, fullv land,'eapeil, gas 
forced air  healing. JlH.ooti, eii 'h  
to luoilgiige 7(i'’-3ll3 255
2 BED IIOO M , t Y EA R OLD 
h u s . ' . c .  L a r g '  f i i e t h q , '  l i i i r d c i n  
luidi-igau,' liui h h" lau •. 3 
M uuk4,Jiuritollu& UJill i .v .toJiiy*
m e n d  Ave 814.(810. 
8149 n f ie r  6 p U'
Pimne 762 I 
.LVf>
B A K E R Y  IN EUMBY I'OR ■ ale 
Ol (ladi- fo r’ liou,-e in K elow na. 
( iiMid o p i io r tu m t , ' . own .' iiur own 
bm dne- ',  Ownei uiin.t sell due 
lo fauid.v d e id h .  For m o re  p in -  
l icu ia r s  w ril4- Box 302, L ii i i ib , ' , 
or  plume 547-4266. 2.57
FO R i m m e d i a t e  'L E A S E  
Ret or I on O ka n a g a n  Lake, 
Plioim Ivi l.e.vna 15 .1, 2.56
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f i e d
BOYS
l ! \ t r : i
I
\  (K  A T IO N A I. SCHOOI 
- K l'i.O W N A
'S p u i i 'o r e d  b.v [' 'ederal 
P ro v in c ia l  G o v e rn m e n ts i  
Till- following tr a in in g  pro-i 
g r a m m e s  a r e  be ing  offered  wltlil 
a p ro je c te d  s t a r t i n g  d a te  nfl 
S e p te m b e r  30th, 1963. Thi.s d a te !  
m a y  be s u b je e l  to c h a ng e ;  | 
C o m m e rc ia l  -  ( ie i ie ra l  
Coii im ei elal Sccie ta iT al 
F a r m  Maeldner.v R ep a ir  j 
P r a c t i c a l  .Niiri'ing 
W elding - ( ienei al 
W elding U p g rad ing  
A pp lica t ion  form,-, and  otlmr 
In fo rm at io n  ma.v lie ob ta ined  
f r o m :
Tlie D irec to r  of ' re ch n iea l  k  
V ocationa l E d uca t ion ,  
D e im i tn i e n l  of E du ca tion ,  
V ictoria ,  B.C.
2.55!
46. Boats, A ccess.
| s A ( ' l t I F I C E . “ l4“ ' n r ’ S P E E D  
and  i.ki Is ia t,  40 hp, full.v equip- 
llied, e x tran ,  plu-i cu.stom tr id le r ,  
new ru b b e r ,  8850 cn.--h o r  t r a d e  
for t ruck  oi c a r .  Phone 762-0.5.'t6.
fered  an  e x te n s iv e ly  b ru ised  
l ig h t  .shoulder.
T h e  fall, .-een b.v a crowd of 
lO.O(K) w a tch in g  t h e  m a tc h ,  
c a m e  only two m inu tes  a f te r  
tiie t ju e en  h e r . - e l f  h ad  left th<» 
polo g round .
Pliil lp d ro v e  liumiclf to tho 
ho.spital in his .sports ca r .  Be­
fore ieaviiig  the  g a m e ,  he h ad  
scored  hi,-; t e a m 's  onl.v goal,  
tin- t e a m w as  eventunll.T
255'b e a t e n  3-2.
I t 's  So Easy
10 profii by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
' tl.sf fill 
D A I L Y
in  th is  rn rii) itnil m a il it lo : 
C O U R I l ’ R W A N  I A D  D E i n , ,  
K E L O W N A
FIL L  IN T H IS  FO R M  W ITH P E N C IL  -  INK W ILL BLOT
I’lK'kcl .Money 
o(  M i n i
38 . Employment Wtd.
.M ATURE WOMAN WOULD 
llko w ork  iin ret ei)|ioiik'.t, d e r k -  
typi.' t. gc i ie ia l  office v.'oil.. Som e 
expt I ieiii e, Full o r  pin t t im e  or 
at vio 'aiioii replai i-meiit, B'lX
We iicii j ((-' .eraI good ivi I 
ling boy,-, and g ir ls  I'l c a m  
e x t t a  |si(-ket i i ione . ' . prl.-i'S 
and  bonuves by sa-IIIng Tlu- 
Daily C ourie r  in dow ntow n  
Kelownn Cull nt T lie  Dally 
Coiirii-r ( I r e u l a t l o n  D e p a r t ­
m en t  and  a.'k for e l r cu la t lo n  
m a n a g e r ,  o r  phone  an y  t im e  
eln-ui.'ittori d e p a i  tm e n t .  
■ n iF  DAILY C O IJR IE R  
P hone 762-4445
shim; D aily U o u iu r , 256
M lO D L i:  A GED  WOMAN i l l ,  
fpiire,' liout( 'kc( ping. Iioii-’i-- 
I work o r  lial). 'Mtltng. I’luMie 762- 
8524, 2.55 1 D ty  8 Da VI * Day*
HANDYM AN 
c a r p e n t e r  w m k,
R O C K E R IE S  








wo r d *
word*
,4.5 1 13 1 HO
,Di 1 .’,() 40
.15 1,87 $ 00
P lu
“ T T 'V E n N O N —  
But*  B r t w a  542
i l lA B V S r iT lN G  JO B  
! Ing- Plu-ie- 762-6161
1- O R  l l O t , S i - . S .  
[k i t i ' l n n  eabrnet 
410 'p h o n e  762-202H
FOR E- e l l ’
2.56 N \.ML
A l.I 'E R A T R IN h .
M R fR I ’.SS
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N m i  m u n o M f  
n Y f M S  Of M i
_ /  ,r
M nm  ffs 'm n n s
r»*.TCH£I>
ITS i U M i S
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r « 4 y  : x o ^ l
’F A \ S W  
T TO THE 
*,£A7fiST
T i v a f  •yomjo sm um  
rm tM uH M  
t m f S  m m M t
Jw'fi**, k*4«.r  x4 Ife*
, H i c m  B iv s m  Hh'zimjki S*cUil* 
m  h k , - < * £ T . m i t  » * 4  I  t o t *  M M  
F ra l* y -  i e r s U * .  3®,'
M £ r < « t i  t o f f e t  BT« Q)G .lk l  ( d  i  t o J U -
s c c f o  fcti,'.**.:.# i f w i
l&t w»» ;'C%vk?-ytd sei r i^ - iO g  t  
^ t o u i - c i u u f  > pf n m t i & m .
I I  J lA i l l i  1 4 L IT C 8  
OTTAWA C F  - T t a f o  tjw a- 
v e i i A T j r  v l  t s 4  C o r ' a i u i a i a a  c l  
: Q . t t ’t o  F i u a t o t i h  w i i i  f e «  c > b '
' M i V ’O d  M c < i d * y  F y  t t *  
l A - t s t y  f c . y i  & i © ? * i  t o l p t *  o l  I I  
j f '« c i *t 15 s « l .its ,g  ix*xxz4ii 
j  4 f j C ' » t  I t *  o o - t o i t r y
BiLiErf I ' j .  1  Eli I 'e r r
W'ASHiNGTON A P '- E c . * -  
dto r*;tc'.e«i F r4 * y  U S. S u i t  
: S«-cxtUf> R'toii'* p ' . e t  Iwr t't- 
k i K  c l  tw o U S- t-E *  bc-»U » i 
;»  tfftli 'TsiBiry u  • o r M i a j  otit a  
; ioiwtioo of iii.e di..»p.ate ox tr 
j t!i«ir f iitm i a  *»t*r* oH Ecua­
dor. la# »tal# d tparF iio iag iM#
' ih 'J .  E ' i to idor  fe«» f io U h e d T « m e m b ia E
JJUOLEH F Q l  W ILBG& .UIO1G
M A IL IY B U E Y . Ocv. C P  -  
W tlUwEi W:— , 5/, •  »s sea- 
l*C,. is! t*I *!«,>■ to ‘.I.!e# t. hi t  to 
^«a.:t#iL-wry » S r i  lIZZ 5ton.*;U 
IS to two l.'f tt# ItOrlt
of 111 IIS  a  S _ .f?  
c i«  E v u ita e #  {ii’.#w,l«4 t.r.«t 
1 id s  po-aai* xS s u u r  t a d  fc*#n 
ito iiB  u  ia «  U tg tr .  v£# t a t i t
t t  M i f ia t n i  (k iih iio . ^
aO S O M  81 BS* DE-U> «
PO R T SiiO riW . N H <AP— :. 
Ta* okS ewvy jwrt r*.;>'» tor-'i- 
•  I #  tc«S*y 10 118 iriis lost r«v«o  ' 
•*e«Ju * |o  sto-4.rd litf a .r le ir  ' 
jpbirarto* Tbjf.btr Hri ix % 
v t o  ii-.ed ia  l i S i  m t i e  S«Qus.toJ 
BoU u-idti's-ea craft wirr c .t  cf 
th i$  sivp t-o iid '.rg  y ird  *y %ht:s 
dt<C'in A w rea tii of flow ers  c * - ;
, by jcBool c iu k b rta  c a  la# stot- 
wii] syatfx tl.i#  'h e  




f / 'f9 M  XMTtT 
6A 1.i40r  foWfT 
fo'TH. « t< 8  THHTI 
C « .T .A r , j l tA i*  W V U  
Mtf 10 suwwr tit* 
f m  Tfoue T fA «4.. .
t n /  v w
l,R,e i 'c i l t id  Slat**  t f i i t  lis* two 
}«U*d I ’ S a*v*  b#««
to  a a  C i’i ia d o tia a  p o rt 
s&S will b* *wt';#ft to ta# l'l->
o t K i . j . i e s  v t  i to u a d o f t a a  l a *
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
d i« a  a a d  iri*f*l* Utx b*tMwi-
pm iisttex  iLErtfcu
TDKaVTU ■ C p '-v v  H <■ 
B u r f o y c e .  p „ t ' : ih « r  of m * i !  
Ciifeartte* Sti£d»ni F r i d * ;■ 
* a i «l«rt*d plesidtc. <1 ti.r to".- 
u n o  C h a m b e r  cf Cvf'.ur.rrc* 
He fucercd* W J Ad».r!:.s. vo:c- 
p re s id e r.t s a d  le c i r t s r y  c f  t-Ce 







vtoo SWOUC.OMT o  fxaaui \
w T K A X 'T D O S ItU Y  C R I T T ® * /)  
NtoO MHfeMT O P  » o w r t >
' ^ i W
T T
A A O C R m D P I X K S
I N O E l i T C B T
u r iA W A  .C F  - F t t a a c #  A ltt- 
.»r*f W alte r G ordon  fs td  in  tJi#
C cm ::ton» ETioay a s tu d y  of 
tiV il p ay  a a d  p e a iiu ti
que»uc® s ts to in g  f tirw a rd . b u t 
he to ld  S tariley K tio w k s '.>1 0 ? —
; W tttu p tg  N o rth  C entre*  th a t  he 
; roukln't pronuse a decsslan be*,,., 
toie the end of live Uo«r*i g o \- ' Ci*«er*i Aaeuaa Ijf
n r s t  «  d » ' »  l a  o l t l f#  ■ , ,  ,
' - t o t . i l  11 d * to  aw av ' . i t a o n * .  « *  t e d  ttw s v - i v v v e
: F tiS a v  th a t  u>.* g w rtr .tv .e r .t 3 
\ 0  H A j r i a S l l  , 5.«c ,isam  f w  ll«3  suti-p*
OTTAWA • C P '—T r * i#  H u u s - ,•;**» sprptrwerf by ihe l.w r- .rr ad  
te r  M ..tch t’J  Skhsrp e s id  F r 'id sy  1 tn la u t j i i ic ®  b a io if st A ft e te c e  
■ ih « *  hav*  l<**n no r e q u e t t i  by ] H o w ev er, h e  and  tls* ptoG tl ef!»
1 lb#  U a iied  S t* le t  fo r c u rb #  c c ,  r ia ls  w ere  workxry tin t i e  p-:a 
iC a a a d is a  cv%.-pitT an d  t in e  e a - ig r a m  for ISfei He h o p « i :i w.r . 
i j jo r t i ,  a p a r t  f ro m  ih#  lo o f - 'b e  ‘'th e  y e a r  c! gcc4 lociki in ' 
' t t a a d ia f  U S im p o r t  q-uoUs m  C afiS d iaa  s ta m p s ,’'
A lTtA C TIV E STAMrS
OTTAW A * C P >• -F ihU r.hi-
TXik ITi 












Omiwf rMturt® Ine. IHV Wm;<1 rtfHt* 1
C O N T R A C T BRIDGE
Ity 0 .  J.AT B E C K L X
fT cp  He . id -H o ’.de r  in M *»ter» ’ 
ttdividua) Qumpionahip Pl*y>
FAM Ol'8 llA N O i
E a s t  d e a lr r
N e ith e r  s ide vu ln e rab le
N O K T B
4 A K 1 Q Snq i8«:
♦  s




s o i r r a
♦  *«
#  A K J1 0 8 8 ®  
4 .A 8 4
< n »  b idd ing :
K*at S ou th  
P u s  1 #
P a n  S #
P a n  3 N T
inoods  a n d  th#  a te  vt r ;  a 'i i t .]  
a n d  witond up  willi r v a .  t h  ( . i n e l f *  
tricks for a  score t f  430
The result apiearcd n o n t '.a ! '^  
: the tune, but ahen the h a n d j ^
w as p lay ed  a t  ttie second ! a t ‘U'
♦  T4 
V A K J S
♦ Q
4 Q J 1 0 8 5 3
®N«ver been out of Mlddleburg and look who gets 
the Asian Flu."







with  A rg e n im a  now' ho ld ing  i h e j ^  
N o n h -S o u ih  cards, the  o u t c o m e i $ / l  
was q u i te  different. T h e  b idd ing!  
w en t:  I N
Kftfo BoUth W est N o r th
P a s s  ! ♦  I A  1 2
Paa# 3  N T  P*a* S #  i CO
P a s s  3  N T  I
W est led  the quce.n of c iu b s , |  
ju s t  a s  a t  the (irst tab ic ,  b u t .  
w hen E a s t  covered w id i the 
k ing, d e c l a r e r  took U;c a..c.
T h e  ta t lu r e  tn hold up the  ncc  
p rov ed  ex{>en.Mvt, D e c la r e r  cn-; 
te red  d u m m y  wilh a si>ade an d !  
led a  d ia m o n d  and fine.<sed the! 
jack .  W est took the q u f c n  and! 
c a sh e d  five club t r ick s ,  d u m m y ;  
d isc .ardm g a heart a n d  two! 
spades .
A fte r  cashing the  a c e  of 
h e a r t s .  W est played a sp a d e  to '
the  now  lone ace. tiiu.- fo rc ing  
Opcnir.K l e a d —(jucen of c lubs , d u m m y  to return a h e a r t  to liis
K-J. A.S a  resu lt  of th ese  [iiay,'-.,
the  A rg en tin e  d e c la r e r  w cn tj  
dow n five, losing f ive club}
tr ick . ' ,  a  diamond, an d  th re e  i
h e a r t s .  j
T h e  ou tcom e dcmon.-trato.s 
the  t r e m e n d o u s  a d v a n ta g e  tb .it; 
so m e t im e s  accnic.s f ro m  tlie ' 
hold-up p lay .  Neither l i e c la r e r  
could  be properly c e n s u re d  f*>r, 
h av in g  fa i led  tn guess  th e  sin 




This  h a n d  o c c u r r e d  in  the 
m a tc h  b e tw een  A rg e n t in a  a n d  
the  U nited  Statc.s in 1961. N o th ­
ing m u ch  h a p p e n e d  a t  th e  fir.st 
tab le ,  w h e re  the  N orth  A m e r i ­
c a n  p a i r  a r r iv e d  a t  th r e e  no- 
t r u m p  on th e  b id d ing  th o w n .
We.st led tho  q u e e n  of c lubs ,  
E a s t  co v e r in g  w ith  th e  k ing, 
an d  d e c l a r e r  d u ck ed .  E a s t  
sh ifted  to the  q u e e n  of spa d e s .  
D e c la re r  took i t  wilh th e  k ing
an d  led the  e igh t  of d ia m o n d s  | fine.sse is the  bolter p lay  in the 
nnd  finc.sscd th e  Jack ,  los ing  to j lo n g  r u n —but the f a i lu re  to 
the queen .  |r iuck  th e  king of c lubs a t  the
W est  led a n o th e r  c lub. S ou th  1 s e c o n d  ta b le  was a  g r ie v o u s  
took tho a c e ,  c a s h e d  h is  d i a - ' e r r o r .
ACROSS te rm co v er in g
1. In  a 2, A d eq u a te 23. K ind of
v e r t i c a l 3. R e v e r ­ lace
position: b e ra te 21. Is sues
na u t . 4. P a r t  of 25. W ith e red
f .  L e a f ie s i " to  b e ” 27, L a r v a
flow er S. C o m ed ian of fly
■talk ----- 29. U n d e r ­
11, M o the r- M u r ra y w orld
of-pearl 8. L an d  of g.Hi
12. W hite r the bull 31. Eng, eily
13. M ade of fight.s on Aire
c e r t a in 7. M oun ta ins : R iv e r
wood bo. N.Y. 33. I laby
14. Hook of B . ....... b re v e : slieei)
map.s mu.-.. .31, Genu.s of
IS. H ence 0. Shell lily
16. C o u n t­ b eads 35. P ro no un ce
en a n c e 10, Scolli.sh- indr- lm cily
17. M usic  note Gnellc 36 T o  own
18. Not 16. Moving 38, Gone by
m a r k e d t r u 'k 39, I 'p p c r  ’
20. G e t 17. W a ' l e liiirl
22. Am. IH, Exiling of iipr. n
inv en to r 19. Ignited 40, C o m p a ss
26. P oin t  of 21, H ead p o in t :
.S a tu rd ay 's
A nsw er
Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
nbbr.
FUR TOMORROW
C EU T A IN  liii.vincNS o r  f in an ­
cial sitiialioms m a y  a r i s e  now 
th a t  could be  confus ing  b u t ,  if 
you m a in ta in  a  re a l i s t ic  a t t i ­
tude ,  you 'l l  c o m e  ou t  a ll r igh t .  
He c a re fu l  in y o u r  dealing.s 
w ith  em o t io n a l  p e r .sons-e .spe-  
c ia lly  in th e  A,M. in f luen ces  
la te r  in the  d a y  will be m o re  
congcni.’il,
FOR TIIF, BIRTHDAY
If to m m ro w  i.s your  b i r th d a y ,  
the next few mnnth.s .should 
find you in ex cc i lrn t  ixisition tn 
forge a h e a d  with inu io rtnn t  
p lans .  Mtice y o u r  horoscoiie  ns- 
■ure.s the  h e a r ty  endor: cm cn l  
nial co op era t ion  of t lu n c  In n 
po-iilon to help  you. Win ih e r  
1 1 1  li ii-incss o r  en g a g e d  in c r e a ­
tive llne.s, y o u r  talciit.s and  
abil it ies will be u n d e r  ex ce l len t
s t im u l i  fo r  the lia lance o f  HK13, 
and  the  l a t te r  iinii of the  y e a r  
should  sec  your idoio; b ringii ig  
tho occupntionni reco nm tio n  lor 
w h ich  y ou  have w o rked .  W here  
financc.s a r e  concerned, y o u r  
Iresl m o n th s  will be the  c u r r e n t  
one, S tqitember, N o v e m b e r  an d  
n ex t  J a n u a ry  .
T h e re  m a y  ho Mune c h a n g e s  
on the  domestic ,onl in Nov­
e m b e r ,  b u t  do not fret about 
th em . T r y  to ailjiist yum.self to 
n new' .sllualioii wiiicli m a y  
p ro ve  tn lie leni|iorar,v, a l t e r  aii.  
Ite.sl monlh 'i  fur lo in a n c e ;  Au- 
gmst, .Siiiteinber nnd D eeen il ie r ;  
for t r a v e l :  AiiguM nnd  next 
J a n u a r y .
A chilli Ixirn on this d ay  iv111 
deiiglil in InU'iierp'id pur* m l ’,. 
Iitil m a y  hu k Hie c o n c i 'u i ra u o n  
n eed ed  In .succeed in th em .
jtttoE? P».?V0U*Al3fe 
THAI 8*30*. **|L.S »» „
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A  CMECO.ING 
ACCOUNT. 
PLEAS
BLTT r.»R5 BUMST£AD,J 
NOU A'wRCADY HAVe t  
A C H iCK lN i ACCOUNT
OH.THAT CNETS
ALL OVCROPAV,'
1 W A N T  TO START  




27. T o  find 
fault with  
18, Half 
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38 E xclnu i-  
nlion 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
0 - 0 - 0 - w / /  \
r  PELL IN '
ri-IG MUt?.'^
W©WJ?
H-M-/ •rWATBBMINOS ME... 
TWIS 16 THg DAY GRANDMA 
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Lack Quick Authorization
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Labor-Bosses Relationships ' 
Seen As Mostly Harmonious
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te  yv»t vy aa 4* teiari new
p.'e-f*l« le-fkftkj'i#'*. T t n
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L a tfe  L ot o a  M U tioa Creek
C k » «  to  k k e .  »nd  c ic e ly  l» n d sc» p ed - 
Large l iv in f ro o m  w tlh  tto n e  tu t- 
p U c * . d ia tn g ro o m . e n tr a n c e  h a il ,  b ig  
k ilc b e n , v a n ity  b a th ro o m  a n d  th r e e  
larg* b e d ro o m s . F u ll  b a s e m e n t w ith  
t ln l ib e d  d e n  — re c re a tio n  ro o m  w ith  
aecond  f ire p la c e . D oub le  g a ra g e ,  
p a v e d  r o a d ;  D o m estic  w a te r  s y s te m . 
P r ic e  122.500 w ith  te rm .'.  M .L  S. M R . WILSO.N
R O B E R T  H. WILSON REALTY E IM U E D
543 B E R N A R D  A V E . 762-3145 K EL O W N A . B .C . 
E s 'e n in g s  C a ll; A. W a rre n  2-4838; 11. G u e s t 2-2487;
Al J o h n s o n  24696; G o rd o n  L . F in c h  2-4250
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
T o b e  su c c e ss fu l In  b u s in e ss  
to d ay  a ym ing  p e rs o n  mud 
h av e  m o re  t r a in in g  th a n  w a* 
n e c e s s a ry  a  few  y e a r s  ago . 
T he K elow na S e c re ta r ia l  
School h a s  a  fu ll Im e of 
co u rse s  to  h e lp  you  o n  y o u r 
w ay  to  a  b r ig h te r  fu tu re .
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
433 B e rn a rd  .Ave. 7 i2 -^ M
NEW BOBBI 
ROLLER PERMS
F or smooth roller hair styles
•  N O W A V ES
•  NO C U R LS
•  NO F R IZ Z
JU ST  P E R M A N E N T  BODY!
Complete Kit  ............. $2.49
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
D ru g s , S ta tio n e ry , C a m e ra s ,  C o.sm etics 
P H O N E  762-3131 K E L O W N A , B .C .
You1l Discover More Than Paint 
When You Shop At Kelowna Paint!
★ Decal transfers to  add glam our to  your bathroom , 
kitchen and nursery.
★ Kry lon L aqucr spray paints
★ Spray on  wall paper cleaner
★ Tile ccm cnt ★ Steel wool
★ Quick Plug Bondcx stops leaks in ccmcnt curfaccs
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER LTD.
‘■YOUR M O N A M E L  P A IN T  D E A L E R ”
532 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  7624320
How Much Would Fire 
Cost Youl
H ow  doc* y o u r f ire  In su ra n c e  
m e a s u re  up  to  tho c u r r e n t  
v a lu e  o f y o u r h o m e?  C heck  
c o v e ra g e  w ith  u s  to  b e  su re  
yo u  a r e  p ro te c te d  fo r th e  full 
r e p la c e m e n t v a lu e .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
41S B l R N A R l) 762-2846
OFFICE EQUIPMENT G
SALES -  SER V IC E 
R EN TA LS LEA SIN G
•  Adilu-X A dding  M ach in es
•  Addo-X  B o o k k e e p ln r  
M ach in es
•  S m ith -C orona T y p ew rite r*
•  D iehl C a icu ia to ra
FRANK L. BOTT
AND CO M PA N V  L IM IT E D  
410 L aw ren ce  A ve. 762-2624
R, \V. “ B ob” .lone*




M E R C E D F S -m  NZ 
220 4-DOOR SEDA N  
Ihe  c o m fo r t c a r
A sk an y  M erced es-llen /. o w n er w h u t he llke.s a lio u t IUn e a r  
itnd  chaiice.s a r e  lie w ill te ll ,vou iibuut th e  e o m fo ita b le  ride  
, . . How a f te r  mile:, of d r iv in g  he a i i iv e s  w illi !ieemlngl> 
li t t le  fa tig u e , H av ing  d o c to r .' de.sigu th e  s e a ts  to  be an a - 
to m lc itlly  c o r re c t i,s Ju s t one of the d e ta i ls  th e  englneer.s 
tin t in to  e a c h  c a r ,
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
F o r  Ail M ercedes-llc ii,' 
M l E lll*  Ht.
S a le s , S e rv ic t a n d  R a ils  
IMuine 7(i2-30.H>
the bride U a picture of beauty 
when she hni her hair styled at
the ART MODE
BEAUTY SALON
719 H a rv ey  A ve. fh o n e  762-2797
j # ? ’ ' -
'I’he w edd in g  d a y  !•; one 
w h e re  ev e ry th in g ' , '  go t to 
be  r igh t!  No half-exiier- 
lenced  ha ir -do  for th e  bride! 
And th a t ' s  w liere  the  b e a u ty  
e x p e r t s  a t  A r t  Mfale .star,
FIVE SALESMEN EMPLOYED AT WILSON REALTY LTD.
H e r  w edd ing  h a ir -do  will e n ­
h an ce  the  b r id a l  beau ty  
When slie haa  it done  ai Art 
Mode, Wliy not call  today  
artel m a k e  your apiKilnt- 
m e n f ’
N M C in i l lT I I R I I I I I U I L I I
CiMi \  (Hi I'iiid ,V Slav lo
BETTER HEALTH?
T lu ' i e ' s  no m a g ic  w and  th a t  nuto- 
(u a t tc a l ly  give.'  u-i b e t t e r  h ea l th ,  
b u t  thoui.andH h a v e  found  ou r  
h e rb a l  reincdicH give th e m  a 
"n e w  le, 0 ,e "  on life, ba(d,-do's th a t  
r u n d o w n ,  loggy feeling. It  m a y  
be  th a t  wo c an  h e lp  you  , . . I f '  
w o r th  a t r y !  , .
P i n  O I R 29 VI ARS’ I X P E R II N( I.
K )  SVORK K M l YOU
HEAlrTH"-*PRODUCTS
m i  F4U* RI. r h e n *  762-3133
Former Naval Officer City Realtor
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
'A'"m<*al-eti«("'iHtng-a*l€iet(oa>u{-.Mdt4t«ru»f-» 
!l .367 B e rn a rr t A ve. I'hnne  762-2i30
A lS->'««,r reifoeat te  fe.eto*wa. R, H- (Bob) W ikoa, **» 
biMW la  E4igl*ad •.n4 c*mi« to  Cmadm 50 jea rv  a io -
lie » e r v » i ftv* «isid a te if  vv*r* us if*  RCVNR, t e ia g  
daeaargfed la  1*46 w ith  the r a n i  te  L t  C m dr
la  'addiiKMi t;a teu ig  a realtor <n,'.#r:itesr of Uie C*aa'2 i.»a 
AsiociatKso of Real E*tate Jtoaids* be i* also a c<ai*ry t>ute 
lie, w ticb  eaafcies Wiison Realty Ltd. to clfer co-tbe-epot 
approval* m  m any rea l  es ta te  uansac tioe* .
M r. WUaem *teut 12 >ears ia the in\e>ln:ta% buimcs$ 
ia Victoria and Vancouver before op-eracg bis rea l estate 
o.ffsce in Kelowna in 1948,
He IS a director of tlw B C. Atsoviaiion of Real Estate 
Boardf and governor of the proles'sional divsti'Oa te  tt>e B C. 
lissmute of Reaiiors, He is al»i» past p ie iiden t of t.he Kel- 
t-W'fta ChafOite’r of t ’oio..!ttr,N‘«
H<* Lsj sei'ievt a* pieskicftt ef the O-kaitogao Mam'uve 
Real E sta te  Iteard.
IE* pveraoeal service is «!»*>.> *v»ilabie to prxxsjarctsv* 
c lk s ts  or people just desirm g Dcslormstiaa
Mr. Wiisca e-nipbys ftve sa’efjne'E Ritvatll A, M arrea 
Is a g reat tx*>s!.rr te KetowRa, He cam e beie m IMS and 
feels t.hrie li no finer place earth —-Uilh far fv.cud aiid 
family Lie. Born and educated in M anitoba. ’Austiii' u  
activ'e in the Kiwanrs, d u b  and the fhainlser <.4 rom sriette. 
Father of two rriarned daughters, his tim e u  devot.ed t ŝ 
sellsng real estate, partially  curtailed through h ii baby- 
iittifig duUe* With two grandchildren.
Itiicklniid’i  h  your
SOUVENIR 
SHOP ‘
•  lla iu t m a d e , d a ln t r  d la h ra  ,
|,e a f  a n d  B ra n c h  d ra lg n .
•  I’o tle rle a  by B .C. C e ra m lc a
, , , t i . 'h lruy r ,  viuics, di.shcd, f igurines  . , , des ig ns  uf Maola 
Iciif, Dugvvtvid. W es t  C o as t  Ind ian ,  C a n a d ia n  Wildlife.
•  F n g h s h  Hunt' t lh ln a  cui>s an d  xaticei s ii iado e sp ec ia l lv  fur 
Ih u 'k lan d s ,  e n d m s e d  w ith  photo  uf O k a n a g a n  Lake  $3 9,3,
HAVE YOU TRIED O U R
HEALTH FOODS
Rgw Peanut Butler, 16 o/.  jar  ............      6 9 f
UnpaMeuriied Honey, 2 lb. j a r  ....................................  6 9 f
.Molavve* Unvulpbered, 32 oi. j a r .................................. 7 5 f
DELICIOUS MEAT SUBSTITirTES
(V eg e tab le  f ille ts  co n ta in in g  no  m e a t)
•  Cbopleiv, 20 oz. t i n .....................................................  99(*
•  Entrees, 20 oz. tin .....................................................
• F ry Sticks, 20 oz. tin ................................................  9 9 f
NU-LIFE NUTRITIO N CENTRE
1459 EUi* S t. "I'o a  Are What You E a t” Phone 762-5513
You Can Always Depend On Good
USED TRUCKS
To Pay For Themselves —  See These 
Money Makers Today!
★ ‘62 C H E V R O L E T  ) ;  TON PIC K U P —  autom atic
★ ’61 C H E V R O L E T  TON PIC K U P —  like new
★ ’57 F A R G O  ' :• TO N  —  long wheelbase. V -8 engine
★ ’55 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ; T ON —  new paint job
★ '55  M O R R IS l i TO N  PICK U P —  economy special
See D a v e  L cB ca u  o r  A rch ie  L oudon
LIPSETT MOTORS
L 'sed C a r  L o t 580 B e rn a rd  A ve. P h o n e  762-3387
KELOWNA
(fo rm e r ly  B oyd ’s) 
HW Y. 97 T ow ard*  V ernon
D R I V E - I N
I H I A T R i
765-5151
E N JO Y M EN T FOR EV ER Y O N E!
T o n ig h t a n d  T u esd ay , J u n e  3, 4
" M a jo r i ty  of O n e” , s tn r r in g :  A lex Guines.s , 
Hosalind llusscll
W ed n esd ay , T h u rsd a y , F r id a y . J u n e  5, 6, 7
" B u t t e r f i e ld  8” , s t a r r i n g :  E l iznbe th  T a y lo r ,  E d d ie  Fi.shcr, 
■f l .aw ron ce  H a rv e y
S a tu r d a y .  M ond ay ,  T u esd ay .  J u n e  8. 10. I!
" n i i l e  the  H igh C o u n lry " .  s t a r r in g :  Jo e l  M cC ren ,  
l inndolpii Seutt
SHOW .STARTS AT D U SK
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let ux check jo tir  iirakc.s, ami iclinc them il necessary 
lo pitt them in iieak comiition. Call tts today ami insure 
safe driving through the Mimmer months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
H a rv e y  a t  R Ieh le r P h o n e  702-0.756
FURNITURE - a  RUG
2 7  YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Phono 7 6 2 -0 4 8 8
—  I in  i: LSTIM ATliS —
RUG MASTERS
Aat hj,h<en'u*a-b',ttUiii*a'teMkt.».ni*a, ll*r«44 Gu**t
s* a  (tvf'Bt to  W ite > a  Kealt'v l .v 4 .  te it h# ■eeftoliity
b*» !fi« t»*r4igsvi.tsd
HesiAa.5g !5s K*'ku*!?« tvw" l i  ' t * s »  he  he* t e e n  • s t e  
th e  C P R  arte  lepeeaeaU d a Wadaig iife  ui»wr*»«* csmw- 
I-any toi five > e* r»  feetor* a ,  v tp in ig  hi* p re s e n t  poaitlQiL
li»i'vl4 *«'ved fc-iu wid a half uie RCAF a* wi
aistiuebjt-pitot •» well •» l l j in g  the aia*v» daagrrott*
ir»4ia-B[;iin* Ti'«as5»,>£t-Conimaad icn, llaiviM 1* m arried 
aad has t» o  la w ly  daughtcr*.
W. .4. T td b a il la a  r.e'ac'0 « ,e f  to  K e ia a i ia  aisd W ilson 
R e a lt j - He K»ai€d th e  co rnpa iiv  e a r ly  ias* n x jc ih  and  h*» 
te e n  inU ig  Jn th e  O a a a a g a n  for a im o s t a y ea i-
M r. Tidbalt spi-nds feis le isu re  hour*  h u n tin g  a n d  bow l­
in g  He b a j  a aa-.tg roei. M a iiiy u . u« i.‘ Uig in  P « t  A lte rn t 
« ft- t  a  M>«,, B . t ' ,  J r  i»  *  , ' b * i u * r t ' l  a .c t> i4 .i.* t»6 i l a  C a t -
gasy
A rv'sidrw t te  K 'r te a ii#  izsizx' tHZI, C.v'sd'tsu L. F to e h  ha*  
!«© fiukiivij. S'Uyhti'.-.e la Iwnwkia a id  Chrutot.'feer who i* 
alleudu.:g  llilfd  se»!' uB '.vrl »t I T C
He w » Riemte'r of irie C>so and Flctown* tdub*. Hi! 
Ifittfesls mrlude b 'liim ig , tc,.aujjg and K ttow t*.
Al Jwhnsoa .? a rr.c;':;te‘r fcf Ibe Royal C iaad iaa  larfian, 
chsjr.ta r te Vvn.ivxnt  aij-d i-eives as secretary  the Kel* 
i-aiia K i* » n u  Cteb
Ht- has oti-- ddi-ghtef, D arte ftc  who i* 15.
Mr, Jotm,s«i is a six->e»r resklent te  Kek>*na aad h» | 
Lieen ia  the real estate busiaes* since I te l , S p a r*  hewii 
are  occupied with bowUng. fishmg sad  golfing.
B rig h ten  .sour rug s ,  eur- 
p rt '- ,  fu rn i tu re !  Wo offer  
> 1 co m p lo tc  e leuu lng  a n d
KUtlllg M'ivlee   full,'
g u u r i iu leed  'w l lh  lue.il 
l e f e ie u i ' e s i ,  Only t u p -  
((uullty e leiin ing iiuiterl iils  
used ,' F ast, clean, coiir- 
leuu* aerv ico .
1125 Boin.iitl Ave.
i / o
mVvV r - "
\ \c  O iler A Complete 
ARTW ORK and DESIGN





1419 E llis  S t. Phoo* 7I2-26IS
" Y o u r  W este rn  





Q U A L IFIE D  
PHARM ACISTS 
c n Y  CENTRK 
and
SHOPS C A PR I
G I SUPER D R U G S
Get Your M asters 
Degree In Driving
You will d r iv e  w ilh  confidimeu 
w hen you know  you  liave 
e a rn e d  your d ip lo m a  f ro m  O.K. 
D riv ing  SehfM)!. You will be 
t a u g h t  to  d r iv e  th e  s a fe  w ay ,  
fn ft d u a l  co n tro l led  au to m o b i le  
u n d e r  the  cniinble  su pe rv is ion  
of M r.  T ed  P’u lc h e r .  Be a 
m a s t e r  of th e  ro a d  . . . lea rn  
to  d r iv e  p ro pe r ly . L f o l
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL





o m i m
S L l ' l l C  TANKS ( I SSPOOI S 
Cl,I A M . I )  ami DRAIN) ,D
Prompt Sen icc ( imir.mlccd Work 
Repairs ami liislailalion
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
D ay o r  N lghl: Kay D ollar 762-4619
WATCH
th is  page fo r 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each w eek  on local 
Kelowna M erchants!
